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Giant Seafch
UnderwayFor
EscapedMen

BULLETIN
DETROIT W police today

capturedIn Detroit three of the
five fugitives remaining at
large from Saturday nlght't
mats breakout at Southern
Michigan prison.

The three apprehendedfugi-
tives were Identified as Edward
J. Emrlc, Virgil Lane and
Daniel B. Bousha.

DETROIT UV-- An army of city
una siaie ponce searchedDetroit
today for five fugitives from South-
ern Michigan prison believed to be
hiding out somewhere In Uie city's
Vast residential areas.

The five described as among
the most dangerousmen ever sent
to the prison brokeout of the huge
penitentiary Saturday night. They
cut their way to freedom through
a steel grate of a sewacc tunnel.

The prison is at Jackson, 80
miles west of here.

Eight other inmates who partici-
pated in the break were recap-
tured. Two women hostages were
freed unharmed after being held
11 hours by one fleeing group of
"gentlemanly" convicts.

Police were particularly anxious
to capture one of the five. Itoman
Uslondek, 37, describedas a psy-
chopathwho may have sought free-
dom for revenge.

Authorities assigned guards to

Lewis May Seek

To Take Over

Old Dock Union
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON OR John L. Lew-
is reportedlypromisedfull support
today to the International Long
shoremen'sAssn. In what may be
a developing bid to become labor
chief of tho New York waterfront.

Capt. William V. Uridley, presi-
dent of the ILA which the AFL
dusted on grounds it was crime-ridde-n,

had an hour's conference
with Lewis and then told report-
ers:

1. "Our financial worries arc
over."

2. Lewis is "very much" sup-
porting the ILA union in a crucial
governmentelection tomorrow and
Wednesday which pits against a
new AFL longshoremen!group.

Bradley'svisit appearedobvious
ly timed for its effect on the bal
lotlng tomorrow in a National La-

bor Relations Board election be
tween the ILA, and the new union
which the AFL formed only a few
months ago, saying Its efforts to
force a cleanup had failed. Crime
probers have accusedthe old ILA
of harboringcriminals and a num-
ber of its officials have been in-

dicted.
There teems little doubt that

Lewis has been working quietly
but persistently In behalf of the
old ILA. Last week an official of
the AFL-oust- ILA reports that
Lewis had supplied a $50,000 loan
to help fight the new AFL unions

The Lewis declined
any comment, but it is reported
that his brother and top organizer
in labor sectors outside the coal
industry, A. D. (Denny) Lewis, has
met frequently with officials of the
old TLA.

The reported loan led to specula-
tion that the old ILA Is destined
to becomo part of District 50 of
the United Mine Workers. Denny
Lewis heads District 50. This is
the UMW branch of all sorts of
Lewis-organize- d workers outside
the coal industry.

Lewis has been trying for some
time to get a foothold in New York
City. Brother Denny launched a
campaign a few years ago to try
to organize the city's taxlcab driv-
ers, but the plan flopped.

The fact there appearsto be lit-

tle love lost between UMW chief
Lewis and leadersof the AFL and
CIO may havo as much as any-

thing to do with the UMW move
In the presentlongshore situation.

Wounds,Not
WordsCausedFaint

TURIN, Italy CH Pasquale
Monti, 25, said "I do" In a trem
winff voice and fell "In a faint.

His bride screamed.The priest
bandaged'the groom's bruises.

Monti went through the rest of
the wedding ceremony nere yes
terday with a bandageon his head
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witnesses who testified at the trial
which sent Uslondek to prison for
life for a 1943 Detroit barroom
slaying.

Circuit Court Commissioner A.
Tom Pasleczy, special prosecutor
at Uslondck's trial, was removed
from the city for his safetv.

The other fugitives are Edward
J. Emrlck, 43, convicted of murder
In Detroit; David B. Bousha, 28,
serving 5 to 10 years for kidnap-
ing in Crawford county and 3 to G
yearsfor a previous escape;Virgil
Lane, 27, serving 10 to 20 years
lor armed robbery in Detroit; and
Robert Dowllng, 33, serving 1 to 15
years for breakingand entering in
uctroit.

Official investigations sought to
fix the blame for the big break.

Prison Warden William II. Ban-na-n

charged "negligence on some
body's part." He said in a formal
statement"it Is our duty to place
the blame and let It fall where it
should."

The convicts stole an acetylene
torch to burn through sewer bars.
Warden Bannan said other inmates
declared the torch and an oxveen
supply usedby a construction com-
pany at tho prison was easily ac--
ccssioie.

The other eight who burrowed
out of the world's largest walled
prison with them Saturday nlsht
were captured vlthln hours after
the spectacular break from the
penitentiary at Jackson. Another,
cold and hungry, gave up there
last night. Jackson is 80 miles west
of Detroit.

A complete lack of leads for
some 21 hours after they last were
seen In Detroit's northwestsection
convinced police that tho remain
ing five were lying low for the
time being.

In an effort to rout them, several
hundred city and state police
combed the vast Detroit residen-
tial area where tho fugitives
ditched their stolen Cadillac and
reieasea unnarmca two women
hostages taken along on a wild ht

ride.
Tho 'latest fugitive returned to

safekeeping was Harold Rosa, 25,
serving 4 to 15 years from Sagl--
naw for breakingand entering. He
was found hiding in the basement
coal bin of the Mllncr Hotel in
Jackson last night.

"Come and get me." he told
Patrolman Llndcll Miller of the
Jackson city police. "I'm hungry
and cold and sick of It all."

Deputy Warden Charles Cahlll
said he believed the torch was ob
tained from one of the prison in-

dustries. Tho oxygen, he said.
could have come from a construc
tion company's supply stored in-

side tho prison walls.
Emerging from the filthy drain

tunnel, the 13 were 250 feet out-
side the prison walls.

Their first move was to converge
on the home of Glenn Mllllman.

auto salesmanand for
mer prison guard. Threatening

See CONVICTSPg. 4, Col. 7

Small Craft Warning
IssuedAlong Coast

NEW ORLEANS UV-T- he weath
er bureau Issued this small craft
warning today:

'Hoist small craft warnings at
7 a.m. (CST) today from Browns-
ville to Morgan Clty L&. .foxjur
creasing southerly winds reaching
25-3-5 miles per hour this afternoon
and shifting to northerly tonight."

By FORREST EDWARDS
PANMUNJOM 1 The U.N

Command today prepared a last
mlnuto broadcast appeal to 22
American, war prisoners who
stayed with the Communists, even
as tho Allied Far East command
cr Indicated hope has been aban
doned that any of tho 22 will return
hnmp.

Tho Neutral Nations Repatria
tion commissionannounced it had
approved an AlMed request to
broadcastto the prisonersWednes
day .hours before the deadline for
explanations to balky war

The Allies slaked their hopes of
winning back prisoners on the
broadcastsand a letter ad-
dressed to each man as chances
for face-to-fa- .Interviews nil' butl
vanished In a welter of last-mluu-

delays.
The Communists resumed their

d explanation program
today and chalked up their best
score to date.

Red membersof the Military Ar-
mistice Commission Dressed acaln
fpr an extension of the llrae for
Interviews beyond Dec. 23 during
a 2U-ho- meeting today, but the
UN, Command Promptly relected
the request.
un,Jotax. UiiS, VM. tuXtst

mp wire service'

PROMPT ACTION
'S ASKED FOR
CHRISTMAS FUND

Personswho want to help the
Firemen'sFund for under-privilege-d

children were asked to-
day to turn in their gifts
promptly. Make checks to
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND
and send them to The Herald
for acknowledgment.

Firemen repairing toys must
complete their chores by
Wednesday, in order to make
Christmas Eve delivery to tho
youngsters. Money contributed
to their fund goes to buy parts
to repair major toys, and to
add "goodies" to the children's
girt sacks.

The fund today:
Mrs. W. I. Broaddus.... $10.00
W. U. O'Neal 5 00
A Friend 2.00
A Friend 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Shine 5.00
Previously acknowledged 70.67

TOTAL 97 67

Man Injured
In RR Yards

Manuel Luevano, 20. of 607 N.
Douglas, was in a critical condi-tlo- n

at Big Spring Hospital this
morning after losing both less
and his left arm In a mishap In the
T&P Railway yards early today.

uociors saw nis condition was
satisfactory considering serious-
nessof the injuries.

Luevano was found on railway
tracks about 1:20 a.m. today by
two iii' car inspectors, It. D. Mc-
Millan and P. G. Martinez. Rail-
way officials said some cars had
Just been moved from tho area
almost under tho west viaduct. He
is not listed as a railway employe.

Doctors said Leuvano's left arm
had been torn off at the shoulder
and that both legs were crushed
off at the thighs. He also suffered
other injuries.

Ho was taken to tho hospital in
an Eberley-Rive- r ambulance.

TriestePatrols
Down To Normal

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia W
Yugoslav and Italian troops facing
each other at the frontiers since
tho October flareup of the Trieste
dispute have been withdrawn, it
was announced here today. Only
normal border patrols remain.

Tho withdrawal was in accord-
ance with an agreementbetween
the two countries, reached in an
effort to case the bitter feuding
over possessionof the Trieste Free
Territory lying between them.

a uriusn-Amerlca- n announce
ment Oct. 8 said that the Trieste
zone under Allied control, includ
ing the prized port city, would be
handed over to Italian administra-
tion. Yugoslavia's President Tito
reacted bitterly and threatenedto
march into Trieste if the Italians
did.

Sight Best Christmas
Gift For 40-Year--

SOMERVILLE, Mass CS
Smith, 40. today has the best

Christmas gift of his life his
sight, after 15 years of blindness.

Smith goes home today after
two successful operations on dense
cataractson both eyes.

He now can see for the first
time the wife he married three
years ago. He stared at the face
of the former Hazel Chlpman of
MlUbrldge, Maine.

"She's beautiful!" he said,
I knew she would be. Her voice is
so sweet.

Balkers To Hear
Last Plea Aired

commander, told newsmen in
Seoul that Americans In neutral
custody havo had both time and
opportunity to change their minds.
He indicated the Allies have given
up hope that any will return home.

The broadcastand the letter ap-
peared to be, tho Allies' only
chance of contactingthe prisoners
before the Wednesday mldnlcht
deadline.

The Neutral Nations Repatria-
tion Commission ruled that the
POWs must agree to accept the
letter from an Allied explanation
team. Lt. Gen. K. S. Thimayya,
Indian chairman' of tho commis-
sion, raid he would get the Ameri
cans' answer tomorrow.

Meanwhile, the Reds won bark
33 of 250 Chlneso captivesas Inter-
views were resumedafter a y

stalemate.. .
This not only was thejuejuest.

niimViaii t9 Mf amnttt 4m f'Antrtiii.'44UlllUVt V JVCa MSB WWtlliVw
nists have won back In a single
day but was almost triple their
best previous record percentage
wise.

The previous records were set
Oct. 31 when 21 of 59 North Ko
reans 4.6 per cent elected to re-
turn to Communist rule, --"bo bett
previous record with Chines) pris-
oners was far below this 10 won
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SecretTalks Supported
By RedsOn Atom Pool
Mild Norther

Blows In With

Winter's Start
Bjr Tht Atioclited Preu

A mild norther blew Into tho
Texas PanhandleMonday with a
colder one right behind It. The of
ficial start of winter nearcd.

The Weather Bureausaid the two
would cross the state Monday and
Monday night, clearing dreary
skics and dropping temperatures

amau crait warnings were or
deredup from Brownsville to Mor-
gan City, La., for southerly winds
reaching 25-3-5 miles per hour Mon-
day afternoon andshifting to north
erly Monday night.

Overcast, Intermittent drizzle
and fog shrouded much of Texas
over the weekend. It hung on early
Monday, as the cold fronts bore
down.

Before dawn, tho first norther
brought light snow and a 31 degree
temperature to Dalhart. It was
moving at a "good clip," a weath-
erman said, and expected to reach
tho Fort Worth area by 1 p.m.

The second front, which chilled
Montana with weather,
was expected to whip Into the Pan-
handle Monday afternoon.

Early Monday drizzle dampened
College Station, Alice, San Anton-
io, Victoria and Del Rio. Fog
cloaked Brownsville. Corpus Chris-t- l,

Wichita Falls, Childress, Lare-
do, and Cotulla. The highest pre-
dawn temperature was '57 at
Brownsville.

The weekend rain was blamed
for several fatal traffic accidents.

Almost all of tho nation lay un-

der a cloud cover and much of
It got rain or snow.

Temperaturesmostly were mild,
but a chilling was in prospectbe-

fore the winter solstice at 9:32
p.m. (CST).

Light rain and drizzle fell from
the southeasternstates to Texas
and northward through the Mis
sissippi valley to the southern
Great Lakes region. Light snow
was reported over northern New
England, the Northern Plains and
the northern Rocky Mountains.
The Pacific Northwest had

The expected chill moving south
ward out of Canada already had
reached the Northern Plains and
western Great Lakes areas. Wll- -
llston, N. D reported an over-
night of 8.

The winter solstice, considered
the official beginning of the cold
season In the Northern Hemi-
sphere, Is that moment when the
sun reachesIts southernmostpoint.
It marks the shortest day in the
year.

Winter JumpsGun
On Official Arrival

DENVER -- tfl Winter, riding on
a cold front out of Canada, jumped
the gun today on Its 9:32 p.m.
(CST) official arrival time.

The Weather Bureau reported
npUfjnow falling-ha- rd around.Chcy--

enne, wun ugnier amounts norm
through Wyoming to Montana and
south as far as Akron and along
the mountains west of Denver in
Colorado. Six Inches of new snow
was on Bcrthoud Pass. Snow fell
at Denver during the morning. It
was 14 at Alamosa.

Wyoming's low was 2 above at
Big Plney.

Low Of 30 Seen
Here By Tonight

Low tonight was forecast here
as 30 degree with continued cold
weather predicted for Tuesday,
Gustywinds with btowuig dustwtre
seen for this afternoon.

Yesterday'shieh was 63 and last
slight's low was 43 degrees, ac
cording to figures from F. E. Keat
Ing at the U. S. experiment farm.

Television Changes
Youngster'sAlphabet

AMEItlCUS, Gs. W Mrs,
Elizabeth Worthy was painstak
ingly attempting to teach her
school pupils In an early grade
the complete alphabet.

"Now Jimmy," she asked, "can
you tell me what letter comesaft
er T?"

"Yes, ma'amf1 Jimmy Williams
replied. "The letter after T Is V."

Blaze Aboard Ship
CORPUS CimiSTI III Cotton

stored In the hold of a cargo ship
docked here caught fire last night.
The blaze, was brought under con
trol live hours later, near mid-
night. Nobody was hurt. Tho flro
was aboard the4,000-to-n American
Ortoia.
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In French Election Deadlock
Premier Joseph Lanlel, left, and Mareel-Edmon- d Naegalen, right,
ara the surviving candidates In France's continued attempts to
choose a new president. There was talk of a possible dark horsecompromise candidates as the FrenchParliament failed for the ninth
time to agree on a presidentialchoice. (AP Wlrephoto).

9th Ballot
In French

VERSAILLES, France W) The
FrenchParliament failed again to-
day to elect a Presidentof tho Re
public. It was the ninth ballot
taken since last Thursday.

ConservativePremier JosephLa-
nlel went into tho ninth round of
France's presidential votlntf todaw
22 votes short of victory.

On tho eighth ballot last night
nere in the Peoples'Assembly Hall
oi tne old palaceof French kings,
Lanlel drew 430 votes from the
National Assembly deputies and
senators.A total of 452. a majority
of tho ballots cast, Is needed to
elect.

Socialist Mareel-Edmon- d Nac--
gclen, also backed by the Com
munists, still was Lanlel's closest
competitor with 381 votes on the
eighth ballot. The other 92 were
scattered among various candi
dates.

Adding to the confusion was the
announcement this morning from
Pierre Montel, a mem
ber of Lanlel's Independentparty
from Lyon, that he had entered
tho presidential race. Montel said
he thought he could get the large
majority he said was needed for
the President"to fill his high mis-
sion of arbitrator and conciliator."

No other French presidential
election had ever required more
than two ballots. The protracted
voting this time resulted from a
sharp split, nearly down the po-
litical middle, in the Parliament.
The split promised endless future
troubles in the National Assembly
at a tlmo of crisis on crisis.

Parliamentary leaders grew

nature of the showdown battle.
Lanlel's support came almost

entirely from tho conservative
ranks landholders, wealthy Indus-
trialists, and rightist Catholics.

Behind Naegelen was an almost
solid phalanx of Socialists and
all of France's working popula
tion.

Dangling unhappily between
were slightly more than 100. mem-
bers whose votes could swing in
either direction to name the Pres
ident

Throughout last night, the un
happy hundred plus a considerable
numocr 01 the two opposition
groups sought a compromisecan-
didate who could soften the sharp
icil-rjg- division. By this morn
ing, however, no such acceptable
man had been found.

Observers figured the grave
cleavage would be carried over

No Doubt On Voting
ISTANBUL, Turkey

got a new Parliament today. Only
scattered results were announced
from, national elections in the
Soviet-dominat- country but there
was only one set of candidates
--all Red.

SHOPPING DAYS
TO CHRISTMAS

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Fails
Vote

Into the National Assembly, which
in tne next months must send a
delegation to the Die Four con
ference In Berlin, agree on a new
government after the President
takes office Jan. 17, ratify or re
ject tne bitterly controversial
European army treaty, rework
France's economy and
revise tho constitution.

Both Lanlel and Naegelen picked
up votes on the eighth ballot The
Premier's count rose from 407 on
the seventh vote to 430, while the
Socialist's Increased from 303 to
381.

There were half a dozen partial
explanations for the deadlock.

Because of Lanlel's only luke
warm support for tho European
army plan to pool the forces of
France, West Germany. Belgium.
Tho Netherlands,Italy and Luxem
burg, many supportersof the proj
ect opposed mm.

Naegelen drew the support of
tho Reds and other opposed to the
army idea becausehe too doesn't
want the Europeanarmy. But the
Red backing made the

Socialists extremely un-
happy.

Many of tho anti-cleric- middle- -
road Radical Socb"sts opposed the
Premier becausethey saw too
much Catholic church influence
lined up bcsldo him, Tho Social-
ists don't like his conservatism.

The Popular Republican Move
ment (MRP), rightist In its church
support but leftist in its labor
philosophy, was divided between
both camps.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON veral Dem--

ocratlc senators said today that
what President Elsenhower calls
his sound, progressive program
will have to convince Democrats,
in Congress of Its merits lt lt Is to
get their support.

While the Democratic comment
Included predictions that his pro
posals would not automaticallybe
opposedon party lines, there were'
complaints about too excrusiveiy
Republican Invitation list to last
week's White House conferences on
the legislative program.

Some Democratscriticized what
they said was secrecymaintained
about the outcome of the confer
ences. The President announced
the scone ot the dlscpssions, but
apparently la reserving most de-

tails for his nationwide broadcast
Jan. 4 and State pf the Union
message to,Congress Jan. 7. He
has said he plans to work on those
late this week.

Some ot his advisershave sug
gested a stripped-dow-n program,
limited to a few vital Issues,

Whether or not this course is
followed. Sen. Humphrey
predicted Elsenhower may en-
counter mora trouble within his
own party than from Democrats
on some proposals.

Humphrey .said In an Interview
be tbotfgbt tfcatt vottU We saore

v
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WASHINGTON U1 The White
House announced today that Soviet
itussia has agreed to Join the
United StatesIn secret negotiations
on President Elsenhower'spropos-sa- l

for an International atomic
pool.

Mutray Snyder, assistant presi-
dential presssecretary, told news-
men the Russian governmentalso
has asked the U. S. for additional
Information on Eisenhower'sDec.
a plan

Snyderdeclined to provide more
Information on the Soviet note.
which Moscow radio said hadbeen
handed to American Ambassador
Charles E. (Chip) Bohlen In Mos-
cow today.

In outlining his plan to the
United Nations General Assembly,
Elsenhowerproposed that Russia
Join with tho United States and
other nations possessingatomic
materials in creating an interna-
tional atomic energy agency for
peaceful development.

LONDON tn-So-vlet Russia said
today PresidentElsenhower"quite
Justifiably" had emphasized the
world dangersunless governments
adoptmeasuresagainst the race In
atomic armaments."

Moscow radio broadcastan offi
cial Soviet governmentstatement
on President Elsenhower'srecent
United Nations speech proposing
a world atomic pool for peaceful
uses.

The statement, handed to U.S.
Ambassador Charles Bohlen In
Moscow by Soviet Foreign Minis
ter V. M. Molotov, said

Quite reached
emphasizedthe danger for numbers o

tho

the U.S. com
ment ment

ot ot th.t ..t herd lt en .
situation la ucuig vtcaicuMW .. --. - - ."'" coacn vayno aoa--

tho I however, runJor1
perhapsI I to

This is even so now. 1 no asm.
when, together with the
weapons, the hydrogenweapon has
already Invented a weapon
which greatly surpassesin power
the atomicweapon.

"It must be remembered also
that thereexist such modern types
of armamentsas the rocket weap

which modern en
ables to be used over distancesof
thousands of kilometers, without
aircraft, as well as torpedoes with

warheadsand others.
"The discovery the practical

possibilities of the ot atomic
is an immenseachievement

CensusBureau.Makes
New Ginning Report

WASHINGTON IB The Census
Bureau reported todaythat 15.150,- -
632 running bales of cotton from
the crop bad beenginned prior
to Dec. This numbercompared
with 14,015,857 last year and

two years ago.
Ginning states this year and

included Texas 3,837,075 and
3.569,092; New Mexico 282,950 and
292,141; Oklahoma 407,239 and
255,957.

SOMEWHAT DUBIOUS

MoscowCalls For
More Information

division among Republicans than
among Democratson foreign pol
icy, state-feder- al relationships
foreign trade.

Some Democrats, said, felt
that Atty. Gen, Browncll "went
beyond play" in the contro
versy Harry Dexter White,
Brownell said former President
Truman promoted White despite
FBI of evidence linking
Whlto to Soviet espionage. Truman
said an appointment ot Whlto was
allowed to stand to avoid reveal.
Ing FBI Investigations,

But Humphrey added he
the Democratic feeling on tola
Issue affect his party's atti
tude on legislation.

Sen. Gore n) agreed; In a
separateinterview, but said, of the
Eisenhowerlegislative program as
it been outlined so far:

doesn't seem to a very
large dynamo and-I- t doesn't look
like lt Is, going "to very
far."

Sen. Monroney said In
Interview, "It a good

trick lt the Republicanscan cut
defense expenditures have
stronger defense,lt they can cut
taxes still balancethe budget
and lt they can expand se
curity while freezing the pay-
ments."

Appearing last night oa a Du
Hot UltvUloa program
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of modern science andtechnique."
Tho text of tho broadcaststate-

ment:
The U.S. President Elsenhower

made a speech on 8th December
In the General Assembly of U.N.,
devoted to the question of atomic
armaments. already rennrtirl.
the U.S. ambassadorIn the U.S.
S.R., Mr. Charles Bohlen, on 7th
December visited the U.S.S.R.
Minister for "Foreign Affairs V. M.
Molotov, and, quoting instructions
from his government, asked that
tho attention of tho Soviet govern-
ment drawn to the proposals
contained In the speech of tho
President.

"On 0th December Mr. Bohlen
sent to M. Molotov extracts
from Elsenhower'sspeech.

"On 21st December, the U.S.S.R.
Minister for Foreign Affairs M.
Molotov, handedMr. Charles Boh-le- n

the text of the statementof tho
Soviet governmenton the speechof
President Elsenhower, published
below.

No ReplayOf
GomeIs Due

Rumors that the Big Sprlng-Po-ri

Neeheschampionship football gamo
would have to be replayedreached
considerableproportions here be-
fore noon Monday.

Coach Carl Coleman could not
Justifiably Prcs-lb-o immediately for

on renorts by
peoples tne worm oeoDu th.jrtAr

JI.M
unless covernments adoot meai-- ul'
urcs against race In atomic nr laid the at
armaments. rest, xnere was notntog them,
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We Dlayed that earns over
several times coming back on that
bus," ho added. "But lt was still
the same when we got through-Replayi- ng

other thanin our minds
Just isn't possible."

EisenhowerTo See
Further Prosperity

WASHINGTON (AT President
will forecast continued

prosperity In 1954 when he senda
his annual economic messageto
Congress In January, his aides
say.

They also expect him to outline
the defense his administration,
plans to throw up against any pos-
sible recession.

Tho President's Council of Ec-
onomic Advisors has beenworking
up a stabilization program sine
spring.

It calls for steps,
ranging from federal actionto en---
courage maintenanceof high pro-
duction and employment down to
a federal public works program
that would be called Into play only
In a dire economic emergency.

DemocraticSenatorsSayIke
MustShowThemTo GetVotes

roney Joined Sen. 'Kefauver (D
Tenn) in criticism of the adminis-
tration for not including Demo-
crats In the talks on legislative
plans and for what Monroney
called refusal ot Republican lead-
ers to make public the proposals
they workedout

Monroney said announcements
made after the sessionsgave the
Impression of "press agentry" and

SetDEMOS Po.4, Col. 6
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to senda check NOW for youx
Herald subscriptionfor 1954. By
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make a saving of more than 14)
per cent,
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on this payment.
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No Worry About Weight

Popular singer Pattl Page stresses the Importance of finding your
true weight sticking to it Patti finds keeping her Ideal weight
easy by eating only two meals a day.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Patti PageMaintains
JustThe 'Right Weight'

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Though Pattl

Page Is called a "singing rage
sensation"and though her records
sell by the millions, she Is very
unspoiled You hear a great deal
about this and that star being c

the "girl next door", but Pattl IS
that Ctrl.

I told her this when we lunched
recently at the AmbassadorHotel.

"When you work as liard ns I do
you dont have lime for concdt or
temperament'ram.Jaugnca.

Pattl's first Job was at a com-
mercial artist In a radio station
In Tulsa. When a staff vocalist left
suddenly Pattt substituted for her
so successfully that she kept the
singing spot as her own. Since
that first professional debutshe has
steadily climbed and she hasnev-

er been out of work.
"Slnglnc Isn't hard," Pattl con-

tinued, "but touring Is. When you
are booked on one night, stands it
means you catch your sleep where

Aprons!f

2020
SIZES

SMALL,

MEDIUM,

LARGE

In one pattern two aprons! One
It the popular cobbler's style to
wear with slacksas well as skirts
and dresses:the other,a little tea
apron with button-tri-

No. 2020 is cut In small, medium
and large sizes. Medium, cobbler's
apron usei 254 yds, 85-l- Tea
apron. l, yd. 35-i- n.

Send30 cent! for PATTERN with
Name, Address,Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN--

Big Spring Herald, B.ox 42,
OW ChelseaStation, New Yprlc 11,
N. Y.

"Pattern ready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
rder via first class mall Include

in extra 5 cents per pattern.
Also avatlaWe - the 195J-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully JUuatrated ta COLOR
and presenting ever
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
P.nvJto-mak-e nractical pattern de
signs for every age and typo of
figure. Order your copy new tte

upriea u am cau.
1 t

you find It. But my favorite place
to relax is in the tub. 1 like to lie
In bubble water and read a good
book. There is nothing like fiction
to take your mind away from your
self and molehills of problems
which scorn like mountain.! if you
don't gel propt. perspective of
them. And this Is a good sugges-
tion especially now during the
holidays."

A girl came Into the restaurant
at that moment and nearly bump
ed Into the waiter-becaus- e she
was so near .Sighted.

"It's such foolish vanity." Pattl
commented, "to need glasses and
not wear them. They make frames
very feminine now with jeweh and
colors to match whatever you're
wearing. It's better to make glasses
a part of your personality" Pattl
said with characteristic
"than to cut your friends b..ausc
you can't sec them."

Pattl took no dessert. "Accord
ing to some people." she said,
changing the subject, "I should
lose. But I feel so terrible when
I'm any thinner. 1 know this Is
the right weight for me. I love
to eat and It has taken a lot of dis
cipline for me to limit myself
to two meals a day. But it's worth

the past yearsj

Him.1I have not gained a pound.
"I think it's a great mistake to

sacrifice health for a standard of
slcndcrncss which is not right for
you,'' the continued. "I went to a
doctor and got very thin but had
one cold after another, and I didn't
have enough energy to carry on."

"I think It's very wise of you to
stay with a weight which can he
easily maintained." I commented.

"I don't think about food any-

more," Pattl explained. "So long
a I have a late breakfast andl
dinner and skip lunch my weight
problem Is licked."

Elevian ClassHolds '

Annual Yule Dinner
Elevian class members of the

Baptist Temple met for their an-
nual Christmas dinner at the
church.

Following the meal, the Rev.
Jimmy Parks readthe Biblical ac-
count of the birth of Christ and
Lena Faye Franks sang a solo.

Lorene Adams, Clyde Gafford,
Dorothy Wlnans, Opal Brown and
Mrs. Shirley told of their Christ-
mas idea).

A Christmasstory was then read
by Mrs. Parks and the group sang
carols.

Following the exchangeof gifts.
Juanlta Edwards, the diss teach-
er, led the benediction.

About 32 attended.

Baptist YWA Has
Lottie Moon Session

A program on tho Lottie Moon
Christmas offering was given by
membersof the First Baptist

met at the
home of Mrs.- - Darrcll Mock, 709
West 15tn, recently.

The theme. "We Have seen ills
Star," was carried out by a nativi-
ty scene worship centerhadChrist
mas decorations were used
throughout the bouse.

Participating on the program
weru JoAnn Gordon, Virginia Car
penter, Mary Ellen Hayes, Joyce
Anderson, Mary Felts andJanice
Anderson.

Mrs. V, F. Taylor and Mrs. C
O. Hitt of the Mary Hatch Circle
were in charge of the social pe-
riod which followed.

Also attending were six guests.

7HS S GOOD Jr77NG
ORANOE-CRANBERR- Y YAMS

Ingredients! 4 medium-siz- e yams
(cooked and peeled), . cup canned
whole cranberry sauce, 2 table-
spoons orange juice, 1 tablespoon
lemon Juice, Vt cup light corn sy-

rup, 1 tablespoon butter or mar-
garine (melted).

Method: Cut yams In half length-
wise; place In shallow smalt bak-
ing dish. Mix cranberry sauce,
orange and lemon juice; spoon
over yams. Mix corn syrup and
butter; pour over cranberry mix

(Clip thu for futurt tin It may eonrenlenlly b pitied en recipe Ilia card )

BordenCountyHD Council
HasChristmasMeeting

GAIL (SO The Borden Coun
ty Home Demonstration Council
held Its annual Christmasmeeting
at the Courthouse here this week.

Both membersof the 1953 Coun-
cil and the newly-electe- d members
of the 1954 council attended. Mrs.
Ben Weathers, council chairman

Colorado
City Woman
PlansCruise

COLORADO CITY, Dec 21
Mrs. James E. Payne, Colorado
City clubwoman, has received an
invitation from the Navy for a two
weeks cruise. She plans to leave
Jan. 4 from Long Beach, Calif.

The requestcame as a telegram
from RearAdm. G. W. Settle. Com-
mandantof the 8th Naval District.
It read: "The Secretary of the
Navy invites you to cruiseon board
a hospital ship 4 January from
Long Beach, California, to Pearl
Harbor, TH; return by Navy air
to arrive Alameda, California, 18th
January."

The cruise Is part of a program
by which the Navy plans to ac-

quaint the public with its policies.
Mrs. Payne has assistedin pro-

moting the WAVES program as a
career opportunity through the
BiPW clubs during the past three
years.

Mrs. JonesHostess
To Woman'sForum

Mrs. Ltfclan Jones,601 W. 18th,
was the hostess to the woman s
Forum for a Christmas party.

were Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs
Clarence Percy and Mrs. W. H
Bain.

Bridge and canastawere played
and gifts were exchanged. The ta-
ble was centeredwith a laree can
dle nestled In cedar. A Christmas,
bell and a large bow In front com
pleted the decorations.

WandaPettyTo Be
Heard As Soloist

A transcription of a presentation
of the "Messiah" with Wanda Pet-
ty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B
F. Petty as soprano sofolst. will
be broadcast over station WFAA
from Dallas at 10 p m. Thursday

The presentationwas made last
week by the Baylor University Ora
torio Chorus and Symphony Or
chestra,directed by Pop Hopkins.

It becsuseIn four Ve lne "Come Unto

HusbandsGuests
At Dinner-Danc-e

A dinner-dance-, the annual Yule
affair of the Spoudazlo Fora, had
Its setting at the Park Inn Satur-
day evening when members hon-
ored their husbands.

Centeringtho table was
a large red candle set on a styro- -

bygreenenH
and festive balls.

Mrs. Glen Brown, president, re-
ceived gifts of silver from the
group. Gifts were also exchanged
by members.

Mrs. E. II. Renshaw won
prize turkey.

Some 20personsattended.

the

Mrs? Talbot Sings
At Holiday Party

Mrs. Harold Talbot sang Christ-
mas songs at a party"formcmbcr3
of the Altrusa Club and their guests
Sunday In the borne of Dr. Ora
Johnson.

The table was centeredwith an
arrangementof a large pink can-dl- o

and two miniature reindeer. A
Christmas tree of pink net puffs
and pink balls was also used in
decorations. Gifts were exchanged
and carols sung.

4-- H Girls Shown
FudgeMaking rt

A demonstrationon the making
of Philly fudge candy was given
for girls of the Elbow Junior 4--

by their leader, Mrs.. Low, at a
recent meeting.

Guests who attended were Mrs.
Averett, Mable Dunajjari, Mrs. T.
M. Dunaganand Mrs. Scbettle. '

Eight members ere also

For a wonderful and different
vegetable combination, mix cooked
green peas,, edtved baby green
lima beans, anddiced cookedgreen
snap beans; heat with a well-flavor-

cream sauce.Turn into
a shallow baking dish, top with
grated cheddar cheeseand place
under the broiler until cheeseIs
melted and flecked with brown.

ture. Bake In moderate (350F)
oven 25 minutes, basting occasion-
ally with sauce from bottom of
dish, Serve hot. Makes 4 servings.
Served with the mc"nu below, this
makes an easy sup-
per.

Canned Slice Ham
Orange-Cranberr- y Yams
Frozen Green Peas
Bread and Butter

Frurt Bowl
Beverage

for the past two years, opened the
meeting. Reports were received
from the six home demonstration
clubs In the county.

Following this report Mrs. W
M. Stephens, the new chairman
was Installed.

The Christmas program consist-
ed of songs led by Mrs. George
Scaly; Scripture reading by Mrs.
Oscar Telchlk; Christmas prayer
by Mrs. Mcrt Jones; "The Christ-
mas Story," an excerpt from Ben
Hur, presentedby Mrs. W. M. Ste-
phens.

Christmas games were played
and there was group singing of
carols. The meeting, which Includ-
ed a Christmastree and exchange
of gifts, was dismissed after a
prayer by Mrs. Weathers.

Mrs.'Anncllc Grogan of Crosby-to- n,

sister of Mrs. Homer Beal,
was a guest of the council.

ClassesGive
Pantomime

GARDEN CITY The begin-
ners' and intermediateclassesdid
a pantomimeof the "Littlest An-
gel" at a Joint program of the
Methodist and Presbyterian Sun-
day Schools. Mrs. Roy Carter read
the story.

Targe Lindsay, superintendent,
was masterof ceremonies andRev.
Cooper read the Christmas s.tory
from Luke. Dcanna Watkins gave
a Christmasreadingand Mrs. Mar-Ia- n

Barber's group sang two car--
pls. Carolyn Lamay sang "Silent
Night."

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Law-so-

are announcing the birth of a
daughter, Mitzi Dean, Dec. 15.
weighing 9 pounds 9 ounces. Grand-
mothers are Mrs. W. A. Ezell of
Barnhart andMrs. Vena Law son of
Garden City.

The FHA members entertained
the FFA members with a party In
the musjo room. They played
games,and danced. About 30

Zack Gray Is Emcee
Zack Gray was master of cere-

monies at a party for the Adult I
Department of the First Baptist
Church. Participating in the pro-
gram were Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Raymond Moore and
Nathan Ivy. Sixty attended.

.rf"..

389

In
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery needed the
pink-mauv- e of the flowers, the
green of the leaves and stems is
right in the permanent-dy-e trans-
fer! The lovely sprays measure7

inches and there arc four of them
In the patterndesigned to iron right
off onto guest towels, silk or satin
lingerie or handkerchief cases;
onto scarves,buffet and dresser
runners.

Send 25 cents for the MAUVE-PIN- K

PETUNIAS (Pattern No.
389) complete transferring and
laundering Instructions. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

moor HD
In Cox

Mrs. W. O. Cox was hostess
when members of the Vealmoor
HD Club met for a party in her
residencerecently.

The 12 who attended played
games and exchanged gifts.

Another meeting has been an-

nounced for Jan. 7 In the home of
Mrs. Henry Moore.

Hears
By Mrs. Knox

Mrs Sidney Knox gave the les-

son study from The Magic Cir-
cle Around the Caribbean" at the
meeting of the Nazarene Foreign
Mission Society Friday at the
church.

Mrs. Kelly MIze brought the de-

votion from Psalms. Prayerswere
offered by Mrs. E. E. Holland and
Mrs. Knox. Rev. Knox closed with
a prayer.

Twenty-fiv- e attended.
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Wrapping

FOR HOME
OR DORM!

THE SMART NEW

GLAMOUR SHOE

FOR INDOOR LEISURE

LIFE

ESQUIRE

Smarter than slipper,. ,'tnorccomfortable than

shoc.SKA.MPS make youYce! good

Leathers glovc'like softness.,.crepe rubber soles

cushion every step...original styles start! ingly

different. Ever) body SKAMPS. them

Opsn Evening

Until Christmas

Lawanda Porter Says
Vows With Lane Bond

VERNON (SpU Lawanda Por-

ter becamethe bride of Lane Bond
of Big Spring in a candMlght
church ceremony Saturday at 8

p.m. in Vernon.
The bride is the daughterof the

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Porter of
Vernon and the bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Bculah Bond, 1602 Don-Ic- y.

The bride's father read the dou-

ble ring vows In the Third Bap-

tist Church. Candelabra, palms
and bouquets of mums createdthe
setting for the formal ceremony.

Wedding music Included "I Love
You Truly," "Because," the Wed-

ding March from Lohengrin by
Wagner and the Wedding March
by Mendelssohn. Joyce Beavers of
San Antonio and Mrs. D. C. Lacy
were the musicians.

Given In marriage by her broth-
er, Freddie Porter, the bride wore
a waltz-lengt- h gown of white slip-

per satin, fashioned with a fitted
bodice and a fitted Jacketof white
lace. The Jacket had a rolled col
lar and long sleeves and fastened
down the front with pear) and
rhlnestone buttons.A fingertip veil

Doris Dement To
WedIn ChurchRite

Doris Dement and C Stanley
L. Harris have set Thursday for
their wedding date. The Informal
ceremony will be read at the Ben-
ton St. Church of Christ.

The bride-ele- ct is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dement and
the prospective bridegroom, who
is stationed at Webb Air Force
Base, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Harris of New Plymouth,
Ohio.

CatechismClass
PresentsPlaylet

The Catechism Class presented
a playlet and a group of Christ-
mas carols at a party for chil-

dren of St Thomas parish Sunday
at the Church Hall.

Pictures on "Missions In Afri-

ca" were shown. Santa Claus dis
tributed fruit, candy and gifts. The
Rev. Wllh'am J. Moore was mas
ter of ceremonies. A food shower
was given for the sisterswho teach
catechism Fifty children and 25
adults attended.

Real"Home

TO

Coown
Flavor

KMrmi

TERMS

SUIT

YOUR

BUDGET

of bridal net was caught to a com

net of white pearls and satin braid

Her flowers were white carnations
and pompom mums.

Miss Beaverswas maid of hon

or and wore a ballerina length
gown of blue net over taffeta and
carried a colonial bouquet of pink
carnations. Dorothy Browning was
a bridesmaid.

The Rev. Hollls .Bond, brother
of the bridegroom, of Roby, was
best man. Groomsmen were Murl
Green of Dallas and Dave Hart-ma-

cousin of the bride, of Lack-ne-

Myrlcne Porter, sister of the
bride, and Dcnzil Lacy, cousin of
tho bride, lit the altar tapers.

A reception was heW in the
home of the bride's parents Dec-

orations were a bouquet of mums
surrounded by candles and blue
ribbon. The punch bowl was placed
on a mirror and the foUr-tlcre- d

cake was adorned with a minia-
ture bridal couple.

Mrs. M. W. Hartman and Mrs
R. G. Spencer served. DoKrthy

Porter registered guests n

guests included the bride-
groom's mother and his brothers
and sisters, Bennlc and Linda from
Big Spring and Jamie from Roby;
the Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Porter
from Wellington, grandparentsof
the bride from Wellington, and Mr
and Mrs. II. L. Porter, also from
Wellington.

For a wedding trip to Crater--

1
Made with
REAL RICH
CREAM for

goodness!

M-

kvim

GREEN

Big Spring,Ttxas

llle Park, Okla., the bride wore
navy faille suit witn matching

The coupte will live' in Abllcno

hero they ars studentsat Hardin,
mmons University.
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SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Settlos Dial

THOMAS
GENERAL STORE

Just received large shipment of
tubs and washboards will sell
at bargain prices. Grocery Ittms
at greatly reduced prices. Cook-stov-

and heaters at prices not
to be missed. One pair of gro-

cery scales to sell cheap. Maga-

zines and notions. We buy and
tell at prices you can't afford
to miss. Suits and pants, dresses
and shoes. Come out and see
these bargains for yourself.

Thomas General Store
2nd House on Left on

Old West Highway
Dial

PamperVie family wiVi

CANDY ICE CREAM
You'll rtt a tmih on thlt hippy (liror. Whirli of
rich, imooth peppermint pink k cream with tlnrbiU of bright peppermint Cindy peeking" througheery bite. Spoon up big tervingi of Borden's
FeppemiintCandy Ice Cream today.

wr . m w fv f s y

U the thrifty HALF GALLON and In handypints
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ONE FULL KARAT
OF DIAMONDS!

5 PERFECTLY MATCHED
DIAMOND LADIES WEDDING .

RING IN A BEAUTIFUL
14 CARAT YELLOW OR WHITE

GOLD FISHTAIL MOUNTING.
TOTAL GUARANTEED WEIGHT

ONE FULL CARAT!

ONLY 269

PEPPERMINT

WE GIVE S&H STAMPS.

221 Main

Hotol

Tax Incl.

OPEN

EVENINGS

UNTIL

CHRISTMASI
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Her 9esf Christmas Present
Santa'sprize gift a pair of arms for the first time In her ld

life brings a smile of cherub-face- d Cheryl Maloney as she demon-
stratesher writing skill in a Hasbrouck Heights, N. J., hospital.The
Honesdale, Pa., child, born without arms, manipulatesthe new limbs
by using her chest muscles. Cheryl's hospital stay and
new arms were financed by contributions. (AP Wlrephoto).

World'sOutstanding
BusinessU. S.-Ow-

ned

By HARRY S. PEASE
Of The Milwaukee Journal

WILWAUKEE tn The biggest
businessIn the world Is owned by
ihe American people.

From a $6,000beginning less than
14 years ago, the Industry of the

torn hai grown to twice the size
Of the largest privately owned

fompany. The governmentof the
United States holds the mightiest
monopoly In Us history.

The outposts of atomic empire
extendfrom the gold fields of South
Africa's Wltwatersrandto the Ura-

nium mines of Australia's Hum
The purview of Its

Cunglc.
Atomic Energy Commis

sionextends from the click of a
prospector'sgelger counter to the
roar of a hydrogen bomb.

AEC owns some 3,000 square
miles of land. Incidental to Its
operations, the commission owns

land runs cities.
I It finances and directs the big-
gest coordinated reseachprogram
of all time. Its scientistsproDe ine
....Inaiua.. . itit 4Vnm Ihm fmff

"of cancer to the reasons flowers
'bloom, from the shapeof an atom
Jto the way a pump behaves at
51,500 degrees.
1 This monstrous program thus far
fhas cost the country about 11 bi-
llon dollars. Its budget for this
'fiscal year alone Is 2 4 billions.

But despite Its size, the program
has only about 6,800 people directly
'on the federal payroll. For the
fynost part, they make policy and
supervise activities. Actual opera-
tions are In the hands of private

('contractors.
I From their huge Investment In
facilities and skills, Americana

have receivedgreatrewnrds.

t
DemocratsTo Seek

jProbeOf Postal
ServiceVacancies

1 WASHINGTON VFi Sen. Mon-Trone-

today some
democrats In Congrjss have
Servednotice they will demand a
ficlose check of all postmasternom-

inations next year to see if vacan-fple- s

resulted from A'undue prcs--
on Democratic Incumbents.
Oklahoman Is a member of

i'lure" Post Office Committee,
pastes on all postmaster

nominations before they go to the
iSenate floor for confirmation.
i Sen. Carlson chairman
pf the committee, said he did not

"understandany formal notice had
Meen served on his group by Its
(Democratic members although
Shey had mentioned the matter.

Carlson added that he would be
clad to make any Investigation de-J.ir-H

hv Democratsof the way in

Jwblch vacancies occurred In post--
Jmastershlpstor which jicjiuuuvuu
(nomineeswill be sent to the Senate
auw PnxMent Elsenhower.
A a n...lt. mtmtoinfmKovprai uemuiTsnv ""
have reported receiving com-o.i- nt

that the new admlnlstra--

itlon has tried to harassand scare
Democrats into quitting as post-

masters.

Four Killed As Train
And Automobile Hit

KNOXVTLM3, Tenn. W- -A long

freight train slammed into an au-

tomobile on a grade crossing here
yesterday,killing four young peo-nl-o

and bouncing the wreckage
.cross a signal post 500 feet down

the track. The train was not de--

rTh,.iMi. were identified as Jack
f Asbury, 21, and Roger Lynch, 19,

both Of Knoxviue; joauuo ,

17, Powell, Tenn.; and Nora Hack-wort-

18, Clinton, Tenn.

cj&. y:

So high !s the.cost of battle an
estimated230 million dollars a day

that the atom bomb paid for
itself If it shortenedWorld War II
by 10 days. Its value as a deter-
rent to Russian aggressionis in-
calculable.

The peaceful uses of the atom,
though, are hardly more than the
Jet propelled Utopian dreams they
were when the civilian Atomic
Energy Commission took over from
the military seven years ago.

Laboratoryscience isinching for-
ward. The atom Is reaching the
point where it can work for man
Instead of against him, but its
practical constructive applications
are both few and small.

Everything In our atomic energy
business dependson uranium, the
heaviest basic substancefound in
nature.

Whatever the chemicals with
which it is combined, uranium al-
ways announcesitself by radioac-
tivity. That makes it one of the
easiest minerals to locate. There
Is lots of it in the earth's crust,
but unfortunately it is spread out
so much that getting usable quan
titles Is a hard task.

Africa leads the world In urani
um ore production.

We know of one rich source we
cannot reach. It lies in the moun-
tains of Eastern Czechoslovakia
and it supplies the Russians.

The AEC has pushed hard for
development of Americanpossibili
ties. A measureof its success came
in its announcementtwo years ago
that the United States had sup
planted Canada as the second
ranking producer of uranium.
Whether that balance still holds,
AEC does not say.

American production beganfrom
scratch. What little reputation
uranium had in this country US

years ago was all bad.
Uranium turnedupIn rock called

carnotlte, on the plateau where
Colorado, Utah, Arizona and New
Mexico meet. Carnotlte also con-

tains vanadium, and vanadium is
valuable in tool steel alloys.
Uranium, in the days before the
war. wasjust an

Oak Ridge. Tenn,, Is a sort of
Ipllot plant for the whole atomic
IVuslness. Within its tM square
miles It holds a unique produc-
tion facility, a giant national lab
oratory, a mighty education insti-
tution and an atom city.

At its peak Oak Ridge housed
more than 80,000; now its popula-
tion is 32,000.

Tucked in a valley some13 miles
away from the administration
buildings, you c6me upon the great
Oak Ridge production plant 5,

Some miles away In anotherval
ley stands another plant, an in
dustrlal ghost. as this plant
is known, purified uranium for
bombs. K-2- 5 does the Job more
economically now. Y-1- 2 Is shut
down and its mighty electromag-
nets are used for secret research
and for separationof rare chem-
icals.

In still another valley miles
away, about 100 research teams
on the national laboratory staff
probe the mysteries of basic phy
sics, biology ana atomic

Several miles from the labora
tory, the headquartersof the Oak
nidge Institute of Nuclear Studies
decuples what was once a cafe
teria. The institute is a corpora'
tion formed by some 30 Southern
universities to work with AEC. Its
scientists operate"a cancer hospi
tal, experimentingwith theeffects
of radiochemicals on malignant
growths.

Picking atomic needles from
uranium haystacks Is big business
at Oak Ridge, the first place in
the country where nature i
bomb material was refined. Som
months ago anotherplant, nearPa
ducab, Ky began producing. A
third is being built near Ports-
mouth, O,
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ReadersMust ComeAnd Get
CopiesOf Struck Newspaper

MINNEAPOLIS
resldtnts of this city of more

than half a million population
lined up again last night to pur-
chase conies of the Minneapolis
Tribune, sold only In the newspa
per a main lobby since an afl.
teamsters' strike knocked out all
truck deliveries.

The morning paper continued to
publish but made no effort to de-

liver papers to homes or news-
stands. Sales, made only in tho

TexansTold U.S.
Security Is First

FORT WORTH UV-Dcp- Sec-

retary of the Treasury W. Ran-
dolph Burgess told a Texas au-

diencethe administrationis cutting
expenseswhere It can but must
put national security ahead of
budget balancing.

"The naUonal debt of 275 billion
dollars Is big any way you look
at it," he said in a transcribed
Interview on the Republican State
Committee'sprogram yesterday.

"The history of our country
shows that the American people
pay their debts and I think they
will gradually reduce this debt as
we go along. But we can't start
on that right off. The trouble is
that we have this tremendous
problem of Soviet Russia and its
threat to world peace."

Shock CausesDeath
DAYTON, Ky. UV-Sh-ock caused

by a fire that started in a closet
filled with Christmas toys wast
blamed for the death of Mrs.
Sarah Hastings Slepes last night.
Mrs. Slepes was dead when found
In tho burning homo.

E.

t
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.

lobby, were limited to five copies
per buyer.

Cut from the usual 620,000-ru-

only 75,000 copies of the Sunday
edition were printed. All were sold
by Last night sale
of the Monday edition was brisk.
Newsstands sold out all

papers they had.
The Evening Star also will be

affected by the walkout. The two
papers are owned by the same
company and printed in the same
plant.

Company officers said they
would continue publishing both
newspapers as long as limited
newsprint supplies last. The driv-
ers now on strike ordinarily haul
the newsprint rolls to the plant.

George Wilson, federal labor
conciliator, planned to contact
both sides today to attempt to re-
open negotiations, halted since
Friday.

Tho union seeksa weekly pay In-

creaseof J4 56 for day work and
$6 46 for night work, plus fringe
benefits. Last Wednesday it re
jected a company otfer of $3 04 and
$4 18 respectively.The drivers had
been paid $2 14 an hour ($80 94 a
for day work and $2.18 ($82.84 a
week) for night work.
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In this car Pontiacpresents only corns

pletely new line of the biggest, mostpowerful ever

built, also an entirely type automobile thefint
genuine lifxury Ponliac's price range.

throngs at Pontiac and learnjust what exciting

sews this Look long, low, aruiocraucnew siyung
sasdepossible StarChiefsgreaterlength. View the

Ai.t

Divinity Student's
ProjectLeadsTo
Skid Row Bride

divinity stu-

dent's term project led him his
bride Skid Row.

Last March, George Weber,
25, grew beard and
bum part his sociology

Garrett Insti-
tute. Later abandoned role

work In rehabilitation
with the Rev. Seath su-
perintendent the Chicago Chris-
tian Industrial League.

and Mr.
daughter married

yesterday the league's chapel.
Mr. Seath both gave away the
bride and performed cere-
mony.

about
Skid Row bums who sipped non-
alcoholic
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MoreBeautiful, More Offering even than
Still nearas ever to the lowest In cost. Central Motors
lowest priced eight now takes an even higher rank for
quality. Styling is new, brilliant, colorful, inside and
out. And this Chieftain matches its new splendor with
exciting new driving pleasure.New power added to the
Pontiac engine, the best proved its field, assures

thrills every phase of motoring. More,

i.i .' l J

Ik. GreatJVewPOUMCS
Are NowonDisplay!
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Luxurious Car ever at prices

a

of
car in

showrooms
is. a(

CHICAGO

in
in

regal luxury of the new
thefinest sight in anypricefield. Come in for a ride behind'
the mightiestPontiac potterplant Pontiac history, and
then note this remarkable fact: Despite length, looks and
luxury to theGnest,the StarChief is 'way dovm

the scale in price. It it America's happleU union of quality
andvalue. Come andproTe it todayl

sssFsl

heightened

To Gire,.To cirvc

a favorite with oil mer
who demandquality at
a thrifty price

8 Year Old Straight Bourbon Wh!sltey00 Proof
Bottled by the Oleics DtttllUag Ce., Ustnltle. lUatttk

Rnrerful-- GreaterValue before
over, the Chieftain, like the Star Chief, offers the
optional choice, at additional cost, of Duil-Ring- e

Ilydra.Matic, Power Steering, Power Drakes, Electria
Window Lifts and

Comeand see thesefiner Chieftain Sizesand Eightsand
the completely new Star Chief. You'll find that again
in 1954, dollar for dollar you can't beat a Pontiac!
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MostDistinguished,Most Offered Pontiac

magnificent

the

504 3rd.

eolor.matcbetT,custom.lnteriors

in

comparable

in

BIGGEST Pe.tTIAC EVSB BU1XT-S-14 INCHES IBTtm

BIAGNinCBltT NEW BEAUTY. CVSIBB ANB BET

NEW, CUSTeM-STYUK- B DrTEBIBBS-NB- W BXTEBIBB C0MMS
BiesT.pewEBrui. peirriAc evebbuilt
NEW HeABABIUTY ANB BBIYINS BASB

NEW, GBEATLV UVCHBASEB BBBM
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L. DM) EdwardJ, 1412 Eleventh Place, left, look! over tome of the
for Christmas shoppers at the Men's Store. Waiting on

$86Million
LoanedSince
July By FHA

WASHINGTON and
stockmen, most of them In drought
areas, have borrowed more than
8G million dollars from the Farm-
ers Home Administration since
July 1, Secretary of Agriculture
Benson said today.

Benson said the government
loans programs helped them meet
credit needs for feed. livestock.
seed, equipment and other operat
ing necessities when local lenders
could not do this.

Benson said nearly 56 mil
lion dollars was advanced for res
ular operating loans through local
FHA offices.

He said special livestock loans.
made available after widespread
drought, went to more than 2.100
farmers and stockmen for about
22 million dollars.

These are restricted to establish-
ed producersof cattle, sheep and
goatsand are Intended to help car
ry on normal operations rather
than for expansion of operations

The secretary said most special
livestock loans were made In the
drought - stricken Southwest al
though they arc available In all
parts of the country.

Special disaster loans are made
only In areas designated as dls
aster loan areas. Mow than 5,500
have been made amounting to
nearly 9 million dollars.

The secretary now has des-

ignated C91 counties In 18 states
and parts of Hawaii for the
drought disaster loans Intended to
help livestock producersand dairy-
men maintain basic herds.

Mrs. Dear'sFather
Dies In SanAntonio

Louis Mueller. 02. father of Mrs.
Charles W. Ocats,died at 5:30 a.m.
Monday at San Antonio.

Arrangements were pending
Monday morning but the body was
at the Zlzlk-Ker- n Funeral Home.
Dr and Mrs. Dcats left for San
Antonio on learning of Mr, Mue-
ller's death.

A native of Alsace-Lorrain- e where
he was born April 4, 1861, he could
rememberhow as alad he climbed
to. bjlltops and watched artillery
duels In the Franco-Prussia-n War.
He stajed in the province long
enough to sec it changed from
French to German speaking and
then migrated as a youth to San
Antonio The family home there Is
at 311 Parcida.Besides Mrs. Dcats,
there are five other children sur-
viving.

Weimar Banker Dies
JVEiaiAttJ.fe5ervIceaytcrsJell

today (or John Walker, 65, former
member of the State Livestock
Sanitary Commission and promi-
nent Colorado County banker, oil-

man and lumberman.
tt&lker died In Weimar Satur-da-y.

THE WEATHER
NOnTH CENTOAL TEXAS Mottlj

cloudy turning colder lilt today and
Colder Tur.dey Loceit 0 tonlnht

WEST TEXAS Moitlr cloud 7 a few
anowiflurrlee In uptur PanhandlethU attar-noo- n

and la Panhandle and upper SouthPlilm and 0 eUewhere eicept 1

In Del e Pan areat tonlfbt. Tuea.
day, cloudjr and cold

tempi:IIATUIIEScrrr Mai. Ml.
Abilene 63 41
Amanita SI 3
BIO SPRINO C 4)
ptucaco J 41
fienver siKl Paio . ....a,.,.,,,..,.. M 40
Fort Worth , ...a.....,,,.. 4( 41
aalretton a.,.....,...,,.. DJ Mnew York . as 31
Ban Antonio ,. ., .., SI 41
El. Louta aa 43
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Penfy For Last-Minu- te

BALKERS
(Continued Prom Page One)

back out of 430 Interviewed Oct.
17, a percentageof only 2.1.

In eight days of Interviews the
Communists have talked to 2.681
prisoners and have won back 104
or 3.9 per cent.

Compound B3, from which the
prisonerswere drawn Monday, ap-

pearedunusually docile. The pris
oners agreedreadily to permit in
terviews with lust half each day

something no other compound
has done. Thesecond 250 prisoners
will go before lied explainers to
morrow.

Communist refusal to Interview
entire 500-ma-n compounds in a
single day precipitated the long
suspension of explanations.

A few prisoners cursed and spat

Twining SaysU. S.

Still Holds Lead
Over Reds In Air

WASHINGTON W Gen. Nathan
F. Twining, Air Force chief of
staff, said today America's air of-

fense still packs a harder punch
than Russia's but he warned that
the Soviet Union Is making "a
tremendous effort to overcome
that lead."

The Air Force chief also said
the United States Is in betterposl
tlon to strike through the air,
should war come, than to defend
herself against air assault.

He suggested the Soviets may
be trailing In development of a po-

tent air offense becausethe Rus-
sianshave had practically no war-
time experience with strategic.
long-rang- e operations.

He said American air superiority
would cut down any advantagethe
Russians might enjoy from big
land armies.

"If war should come, and we
started our offensive ... I don't
think their army could be effec-
tively supported for very long,"
he said.

MossadeghJury
GetsMercy Plea
From Iran's Shah

TEHRAN. Iran W The military
court trying Moham
med Mossadegh on treasoncharges
deliberated today following a final
mercy plea from the Shah. A ver
dict Is expected today or tomor-
row.

The 35rday trial of the ailing,
old former dictator wound up Sat-
urday night.

Shah Mohammed Reza ranievi
said in a letter to the five-ma- n

army tribunal yesterday it should
conslderMossidegh's early -- serv
Ices to the country In Judging him.
He Is being tried for hit life on
charges he sought to overthrow
the royal dynasty, defied the
Shah'sdecreedismissinghim last
August and dissolved the lower
houso of Parliament (Majlis) Il-

legally.
Authoritative sources aald the

Shah's letter Indicated he had for
given Mossadegh for the things
he had said against the sovereign
and would extend clemency If the
court finds Mossadegh guilty and
be docs not appeal.

Recalled By Army
Truett K. Grant, former Big

Spring resident and registrar at
Baylor University jn Waco for a
decade, has been recalled to ac-

tive duty in the Army lie la
lieutenant-colone- l In the chemical
corps. Grant was given a two--
year leave of absenceby Baylor
during his tour of active duty

Rush
many gift selections still available
Edwards is Cliff Dunagan.

at the persuaderstoday, but there
was none of the violence which
marked earlier explanation ses-
sions.

Some of the prisoners walked
Into the tents with the mind ob-
viously made up, but others ap-
pearedto be convinced during long
and quiet interviews.

Gen. Hull told newsmen in Seoul
he Is Interestedonly in being cer-
tain that the American prisoners
have freedom to choose their fu-

ture.
"The thing that we have stood

for always has been freedom of
choice," he said.

He added tha he flew to Korea
from his Tokyo headquarterspri-
marily to discuss plans for hand-
ling about 22,500
Chinese and Koreans scheduled for
release from Indian custody Jan.
22 under terms of the armistice.

The Communists have insisted
that the prisonersbe kept in neu-

tral custody until a peace confer-
ence decides their fate, but Hull
said they will be eligible for free
dom "one minute after midnight
on Jan. zz.

The Far East commander said
he hopes to transfer the Korean
prisoners to South Korea as quick-
ly as po'slblo and move anti-Re-d

Chinese to Formosa If they want
to go.

Hull said he would discuss the
problem Tuesday with Gen. a.

Chances for interviews with the
22 Americans, 1 Briton and 77

South Koreans dwindled further
Monday when the repatriation eim-mlssl-

put off until Tuesdaydis
cussion of a long protest from the
prisoners.

The Americans and Briton re
fuse to attend interviews until the
Koreans are processed and the Ko
reans refuse to attend until they
are permitted to make counter--
explanations. Tho commission has
refused to permit this.

No interviews can be conducted
after midnight Dec. 23 90 days
after the prisoners were turned
over to neutral custody. Allied offi
cers said it was unlikely there
would be time to talk with the
Americans even If all of the pris
oners demandswere met.

The letter addressed to the pris
oners was to have been read aloud
to them during face-to-fa- Inter-
views.

Tho NNRC Monday approved Its
contents except for two sentences
described by Thlmayja as inaccu-
rate and undignified. However, the
commission ruled that it must be
delivered by a team of Allied ex
plainersif the prisoners agree.
One officer said there was almost
no chance that they would agree.

FinesTotal $400
In CountyCourt

Fines totalling $400 wore as
sessedagainstfive persons in Coun-

ty Court this morning.
Margaret Hostctter was fined

$100 after she pleaded guilty to
charges of unlawfully possessing
amphetamine.Charges against her
were filed last week on Informa
tion furnished by an undercover
Investigator of the Narcotics Di-

vision, Departmentof Public Safe
ty- -

Fines of 575 each were assessed
against Claudle J. Horn, Robert
Lee Arnett, James Reese Worn-mac-

and Ira Dees. AH four
pleaded guilty to chargesof driv
ing while intoxicated.

Court costs amounting to JZ3B5
were added to each of the County
Court fines. Dees and Arnett Tvero
fined .Jl each In Justice Court when
they pleaded guilty to charges of
driving without license. Costa total-
ling $13 were added to the latter
fines.

AnotherCompletionLogged
In Glasscock'sSpraberryArea
Another Spraberry Trend com

plctlon was logged this weekend in
Glasscock County, It Is Sohlo's No.
2 C. C. Reynolds, which had a 24--
hour flowing potentialof 240.41 bar
rels of oil. Location Is about 21
miles southwest of GardenCity.

Borden
Stanollnd No. 1 J. Homer Bcal,

C SW SE NE, T&P sur-
vey, now has a drillstcm test un
derway following one yielding 2,700
feet or fluid over the weekend. The
completed test was between 7,647
and 7,770 feet, and there was a
fair blow for 00 minutes. Recov
ery consisted of 360 feet of mud.
90 feet of gas-cu- t mud, 450 feet of
gas and salt water-cu-t mud and
1,530 feet of salt water. Flowing
pressure was from 395 to 1,275
pounds, and the 15 mlnuto shutin
pressure vas 3,060 pounds. Hydro
static pressure was 3,865 pounds
Operatordrilled from 7,770 to 7,857
feet, and the test Is now from
7,837 to bottom.

Texas Company No Clayton,
662 from north ant) 2,002 from west
lines, T&P surey, drilled
to 6,315 feet In lime and shale.

Texas Crude and PonderNo. 1- -
10 Modcsta Simpson, C SW SW.

T&P survey, got down to 7,697
feet In lime and shale.

Skelly No. 1 J D. Windham, C
SE SE, survey. Is pre-
paring a drillstem test at 5,300
feet in lime.

F. Kirk Johnson and Robert L.
Wood No. 1 W. B. Owens, 2.165
from west and 660 from south lines,

T&P survey, Is being pre-
pared for plugging and abandon-
ment at 8,581 feet in lime and
shale.

Dawson
Albaugh No. Graves, C SW

SE, n, T&P survey, is to take
a drillstem test today between 8.967
and 9,072 feet in lime and shale
A test of the zone which was at
tempted over the weekend failed

Carlton Beal No. 1 Adkins, C NW
SE, T&P survey, reached
6,360 feet In hard lime.

O'Neill No. 1 White. 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, got down to 8,145 feet in

YULE MAIL IS
DOWN SLIGHTLY

The flood of Christmas mail
through the local post office
slowed during the weekend.

Cancellations Saturday to-

talled about 45,000 and Sunday
the total was 18.000. Approx-
imately 60.000 pieces of mall
were being dispatched dally
prior to Saturday.
Approximately 3,000 packages
were mailed during the week-
end.

Police Find Man
Stabbed In Check
Of Traffic Mishap

LAREDO LT! Police checking a
traffic accident here last night
found on the back seat of one car
the body of a man stabbed to
death.

The dead man was Oscar Silva,
38, Texas-Mexica- n Railway brake-ma-n.

The driver of the car, Allen
Scrlbner, 46, Tcx-Mc- x engineer.
said he and Silva were at a hunt
ing camp on La Coma Ranch 17
miles east of Laredo when they
got into a fight.

Scribner was taking Silva to a
hospital when his car was in a
three - car collision in Laredo,
Scrlbner had stab wounds.

No one was Injured in the acci
dent.

Shivers Fills D. A.
PostAt SanAngelo

AUSTIN tfl Gov. Shivers ac-

cepted today the resignation of
Justin Kever, district attorney at
San Angelo. He appointed Audrey

JStokcatoJhepla.ceJ

attorney for the 51st District In
Jan. 1953, to return to active duty
in tho Navy, and Kever was named
to the post Stokes has been re
leasedfrom the Navy, the governor
said.

MerchantsKeeping
Stores Longer

LAMESA (SO Later hours
are being observed this week by.
me retail mcrcnanis ncre, a sur
vey shows.

Most merchants will keep their
stores open until at least 8 p.m
and some of them say they will
bavo their places of business open
until later than that hour on Christ
mas Eve,

At an earlier meeting most of
the Lamesamerchantshad agreed
to leave their stores closed from
Christmas Eve until next Monday
morning, thus giving their em'
ployes m three-da- y holiday,

i ' ' ' '

sand and shale.
Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW,

T&P survey, bored to
6,445 feet.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. 2 C. C. Reynolds, 661.9

from north and 662.3 from west
lease lines, T&P survey,
was completed In tho Spraberry
Trend Area for potential of 240.41
barrels of oil. Flow was through a

Inch choke, gas-o- il ratio
was 515-- and the gravity meas-
ured 39 6 degrees.Top of pay was
6,703 feet, total depth was 7,692
feet, the 5H Inch oil string went
to 7,565 feet, and perforations were
between 6,703 and 6,763 feet. Cas-
ing pressure was 150 pounds and
tubing pressure was 80 pounds.
There was no water on recovery,
and zone was fractured with 1,000
gallons. Elevation Is 2,714 feet.

Howard
Plymouth No. 1 Oldham. C SW

SE, survey, is now
making hole at 8,308 feet following
a drillstcm test from 8,091 to 8,123
feet with the tool open two hours
Recovery was 90 feet of salt water-cu-t

mud and 410 feet of aalt wa--

510 Yule
Toll Seen

CHICAGO Wl The Christmas
holiday weekend traffic this year
may kill 510 Americans.

The figure was estimatedby the
National Safety Council today. The
estimatecovers the period from 6
p m., local time, Thursdayto mid-
night Sunday.

But, says Ned H. Dearborn, as
many as 110 of the potential vic-
tims might be sparedto enjoy life
in the New Year if motorists take
the spirit of Christmas with them
when they drive.

"The probable traffic death toll
can be cut to 400 or less if every-
one will say 'Merry Christmas'
with his driving," Dearborn said.

He suggestedfour precautions:
1. Don't drive If the weather is

bad.
2. Start early. Take It easy and

allow extra time.
3. Always give the other fellow

a break.
4. Don't drink if you drive, and

watch out for others who may not
be as wise.

Struck Store Reports
Fire At Warehouse

PITTSBURGH UV-Fl- re, fed by
gasoline-soake-d rags, burned a
barricade and a wooden door to
the driveway entrance of the
Joseph Home's north side ware
house early today.

The Home's store is one of five
big Pittsburgh department stores
struck by 11 unions. The blaze
caused an estimated$200 damage.

AFL truck drivers touched off
the strike Nov. 27. Other unions
joined in the walkout. Wages re-

portedly are the chief Issue but the
unions have not spelled out their
demands. Stores remain open but
there are no deliveries.

U. S. Army Private
Ruled Reds'Agent

BERLIN WV- -U. S. Army Pvt.
Robert D. Blevens was convicted
today of conspiring to lure Ameri
can soldiers behind the Iron Cur
tain and consorting with Red se-

cret police. He was sentencedto
13 years In prison.

The soldier from
Omaha. Neb., also was convicted
by a seven-memb- general court-marti- al

of deserting twice to the
Russian zone and breaking out of
a U. S. military stockade in West
Bc'rlin.

Arson Is Suspected
CENTER lby County

checked suspected arson to-

day in a $40,000 blaze which de-

stroyed three school buildings at

ter, last night. Fire broke out In
the high school, the grammar
school building and finally en-

gulfed the cafeteria.

Ends Stay In Bottle
VIENNA Uh Rudolf Schmld, 53,

a stunt man. yesterday smashed
his way out of a big glass bottle
In which he bad lived for a year,
He was hauled off to a hospital.
In the bottle he had beer exhibited
in 100 European towns. Having
lost 66 ppunds, he nearly collapsed
when he finally broke the glass
with a hammer and staggeredout.

The Twentieth Century Fund es-

timates that the United Statesand
Canada produced about half the
world's industrial output In 1917.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NKW YORK l)-to- eM war khiad t
daV In a falrlr atllfe market eptnlni
oaloi ran tola the major IrsiUoat. few
minus tljn'i appeared.

miner atotaa intiuara Anaccnna, uou.
In. ITIiT. General Electric. Keooecott.
U. B. Steal ana au Pont.
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COTTOK

NEW YORK til Cotton waa 1 16 It
centa a bale hither at noon today, yarcu
31 0, Mar 33 IT, J0I7

LIVESTOCK
ronT WORTH j.ioo; ttrooser)

and choice ateera and jeerUniifeod Mi common and medium 10
fat cawa t.00-1-1 00: food and choice

lautnter ealrea U0O-1T0- common and
medium tocitr calrea Dea-
ls M,-- jierUnte IT 00 down: eowe ) 00

Hon. M0: oft 100: choice llo-JJ- lb.
( TJ.
Bnetp I. too: up to--i 00: food and choice

Stokes hadrcsigficd asTrstrTcTTStrongr 21 miles southeastof Cetv

Open

.V

ter. Flow pressurewas from 50 to
190 pounds and the shut-i- n

pressuremeasured355 pounds.
Oceanic ct al and Phillips No, 2

J. F. Wlnans, C NE SW,
T&P survey, is still fishing.

Wellman No. Jones, C NE
NE NE, T&P survey, got
down to 8,138 feet In lime and
shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 Haney, 1,694 from north and
2,641 from cast lines, T&P
survey, is still rigging up.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Phlpps. C NE NE. T&P
survey, Is rigging up.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Spencer, C SW SW,

T&P survey. Is waiting on cement
for 13Hth Inch casing at 254 feet.

Martin
Texas No. State, C NE SE,

survey, Is reported
at 8,518 feet in lime.
MORE

Mitchell
Sun No. 10 McCabe, C NW SW.

suney, dug to 6,840 feet
In shale.

Great Western No. 1 O. W. Bau-ma-n,

C SW SE, T&P sur-
vey, has been plugged and aban-
doned at 7,851 feet In lime.

Wellman, Welncr and DcCleva
No. Henry C. Blasslngame,C
SE SW. survey, made it
to 3,240 feet In llmo.

Llcdtkc and LIcdOce No. 1 Diton.
C NE NE. survey,
reached 4,500 feet In lime and
shalo.

GarnerAnd Crony
Bring Back Buck

UVALDE Vice Pres-
ident John Nance Garner and his
crony, Ross Brumflcld, brought
back an albino buck from a hunt
ing trip but they won't say where
they found it.

Brumflcld made the kill, using
seven shots because"I wanted to
make sure and get one "

Brumflcld and Garner said the
deer, brought back Thursday, was
the first albino ever killed In this
Southwest Texas area, as far as
they know.

Garner and Brumflcld have been
hunting together many years and
neverhavesaid exactly where they
go.

LamesaJayCeesTo
Deliver Baskets

LAMESA (SO The Lamesa
Junior Chamber of Commerce will
have the responsibility of delicr-In- g

the Goodfcllows Baskets next
Thursday morning, and they will
be assistedby the Boy Scouts and
others. It has been announced.

This is the second year the Jay-
Cees have hqndled this project in
cooperation with the Lamesa Good-
fcllows.

Every person who might be able
to assist with these deliveries has
been requested to call the Cham-
ber of Commerce or to Be at the
Hlch School Cafeteriaat 8.30 a m.
Thursday. Pickups are needed to
assist with this work, announce-
ment said.

Tax PostTakenOver
DALLAS (fl Frank White took

over today as head of the Internal
revenueservice s regionaloffice in
Dallas. White, a native of Mem-nhl- s.

Tex., replaced Alfred Flem
ing, who was promoted last week
to director of the internal reve-

nue's intelligence division In Wash-
ington.

DEMOS
(Continued From PageOne)

a "snow Job" on the public.
Sen. Duff (It-P- and Itep. Hope

on the same program
praised the Republican proposals
as "liberal and constructive."

In a final announcement on the
lealslatlve discussions Saturday,
Eisenhower said the program will
be based on the 19S2 Republican
platform.

lie said the lest of foreign policy
would be: "Docs It advance the
interests of America?"

The domestic program, he con
tinued, would assure the people
"that thoy can dependon this ad-

ministration to jjrotect the secur
ity, ine wenare ana me ccunuimc
stability of each individual
citizen."

Monroncy commented, "We'd
like to be In on the takeoff as well
as the crash. The advice Is all
coming from one party."

Informed sources reported dur-
ing the weekend that Elsenhower
has tentatively approved military
budget revisions that would mean
reducing the strength of the Army
to about 1.165,000 men by July 1,
1955, compared with present
strength of a little under l'.i
million.

The recommendations were said
to envisagereductionsIn" manpow-
er for all the arnSed services ex-

cept the Air Force, which would
be allowed to expand during the
next two ears from the present
strength of i little over 830,000 to
about 970,000,

Rep. W. Sterling Cole ),

chairman of the Senate-Hous-e

Committee on Atomic Energy,
said last night he thought Con-
gress would relax tho secrecyon
atomic matters now required by
law enough to help U. S, allies
and further the President's plan
for an international Information
and materials pool to develop
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Trouble
Department store Santa, Henry Van Boujen of San Diego, Calif.,
tries to appeaseLori Hausman, 2, while big sister, Ruth, 6, tells him
off. Santa came through with whiskers intact (AP Wirephoto).

RescueTeamMay
Have ReachedNavy
Plane'sWreckage

LONDON Ml A ground rescue
team was believed today to hae
reached the wreckage of a U S
Navy Neptune bomber which

Art Thltrrlatr n aml(hnpn

Iceland glacier, but no word wasj'10" of weeks
heard here whether any of the nine
men aboard uerd still alive.

The rescuers, fighting their way
through the worst Iceland blizzard
this winter, last reported by radio
yesterdaythat they were 1H miles
from the crash, 110 miles south-
east of Ileykjavik. They had been
expected to reach the plane yes-

terday afternoon.
American authorities in Reykja-

vik said last night there was little
hope that any of the nine fliers
had survived the crash or the
fierce storms.

CONVICTS
(Continued From PageOne)

Milllgan and his wife with knives
and clubs, they ransacked the
house, stoic clothing, money and
a gun and fled In Mllllman's car

A short time later they split up
Six stayed in the Milllman car,
only to crash in it while attempting
to run a state police blockade near
Napoleon, 12 miles southeastof the
prison.

Five were captured immediate-
ly. Dan Bcardsley,37, murder-life- r

from Detroit, also was in the car
but eluded police for a short time
before he was captured. He told
prison officials he planned the get-
away but almost backed out when
he saw 12 others wanted to get
Into the act.

Herbert'GuIembo,29, doing 20 to
30 years for armed robbery in De-

troit, parted company from the
others when they split into two
main groups and was picked up
Saturday night in a Jacksonhotel
Rosa also stayed in Jackson at
that time.

Tho other five burst Into the
home of JosephWatts in Jackson.
Holding him at gunpoint, they stole
most of his clothes. Then they
drove off in a Cadillac owned by
a visitor at the home, taking Mrs.
Watts and Miss Helen Gilbert, a
nurse also visiting at the home,
as hostages.

In northwest Detroit, the con
victs got oU.t of the car, Three re
portedly went one way and two
another. The women ran out of
gasoline a short time later, then
walked to a filling station and
called police.

Mrs. Watts and Miss Gilbert said
the fugitives were gentlemanly
throughout, and kept assuring
them they would not be harmed
If they followed Instructions.

"It was funny," said Mrs. Watts.
"All of them except tho one called
Usiondek were almosf kind. One
time I sort pf bowed my head try-
ing to stay aVake and one of the
convicts asked If I was sick."

At one point, she salt, Usiondek
"went wild, screamingabout Dow-ling- 's

driving and waving a gun.
It seemed .as if they all were
afraid of hJm.M

The five left Mrs. Watts a dollar
after taking about MO and gave the
women $2 for gasoline and food
when they bid them goodby.
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White Service

Is Set Tuesday
Roger White 54, former Big

Spring resident, died Sunday in a
San Angelo hospital after an 11-1-

He was a member of the pio
neer Rik Spring famib of the late
Mr and Mrs G R L. White.

Sen ices will be held at 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the Eberley-Rive- r
Chapel with Dr R Gace Lloyd,
minister of the First Presbyterian
Church, otfiriainiK Iiurial will be
In the city cemetery In the family
plot.

Mr. White had been travelling
auditor for the Santa Fe Railway
Company for 30 jears, working out
of Amarillo, before his retire-
ment reecntl He had acquired a
small farm and ranch near Ros-c- oc

and had begun operating it
when he becameill He was a mem-
ber of the Masonic oidcrs, the
BencNolcnt and Protective Order
of Elks and was a ctiran of World
War II.

Surviving are his wife; two sons.
Roger White Jr . San Antonio, and
George Robert White, Hoscoe one
daughter, Mrs Harold Mins, Dal-
las, three grandchildren, two
brothers, George G White, Big
Spring, and Blnle White, Vincent;
one sister. Mrs. Roger Gallemore,
Fort Stockton.

Application For
License Is Denied

Application for an on premises
beer license was denied this morn-
ing by Judge it H Weaver during
a hearing in County Court.

Mrs Stella Simpson had applied
for the license for a cafe at 808
W. 3rd Street C B Arnold. local
Liquor Control Board off'cer, and
County Attorney Hurtmnn Hooscr
protested Issuance of the license
on grounds of the estublshment'a
"past reputation" and location.

GIVE
RECORDS

FOR CHRISTMAS
The Record Shop

211 Main Dial

JAMES LITTli
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

Gigantic Wallpaper Sale
All pattern not Included In the new 1954 line will

be cloteaout.
Y6u will find every pattern plainly marked with

the regular price, and the new, low sale price.
You wlll.find, paper marked at our cost and some

far below cost. The time to buy Is when the other fel-
low ha to sell.

Save as you have never savedbefore . . . seeingIs
believing ... you will just have to see for yourself
Come In, now.

THORP'S PAINT STORE
H0ME OWNED .

109 W. 4th Phone
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No Doubt About TheirSentiments
It rained, and rained, and rained In Port Neches Saturday but thest Big Spring fam weren't about to
give up the ghost, after traveling 550 miles to see the action. They are part of a crowd of 6,500 who wit-
nessedthe state championship game, won by Port Neches,24-1-3. (Photo by Keith McMillin).

SchoolboyFootball Race
Winds Up This Weekend

By HAROLD V, RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
Four schools that never have

won state championships Ballin-
ger and Huntsvllle of Class AA
and Ranger and Lullng of Class A

wind up the Texas schoolboy
football campaign this week with
title battlea at Temple and San
Marcos respectively.

Championships of the upper
classeswere determinedSaturday
when Lamar of Houston beat Odes-
sa, 33--7, for the AAAA crown and
Port Necheslicked Big Spring, 24-1-3,

for the AAA trophy.
Huntsvllle and Ballinger play the

Class AA finals on Temple's Wood-to- n

Field Saturday afternoon.
Ranger and Lullng play their

championship game in Class A on
San Marcos' Southwest Texas
Stategridiron, also Saturday after-coo-

Huntsvllle and Lullng take un-
defeated, untied records Into the
title melees. Each has won 14
straight games.

Ballinger, Huntsvllle's foe, has
12-- 2 record and has made the

finest comebackof the year. Beat-
en twice In early season,the Bear
cats surged to victory over the
team that beat them and the team
that beatthe team that beatthem.

Brilliant Hunusvillo, the season's
highest scoring outfit It has rolled
tip 542 points probably will be fa-

vored to end the Cinderella story
of Ballinger. But the Bearcats
have been underdogs all the way
In the playoffs and appear to per-
form best under these circum-
stances.

Lullng will be the choice over
Ranger's ohec-defeate-d Bulldogs,
but here you find one of the biggest
and toughest teams, and it has
a record to compare with Luling's,
The lone defeat was by one point
to a good Class AA team Mineral
Wells.

Ballinger romped Into the finals
last week with a 20-1- 3 upset of
previously undefeated, untied Co-

manche. Huntsvllle drove through
rain and mud to a 13--6 triumph
over Refugio.

Ranger reached the Class A fi-

nals by lashing Clifton, 21-- Lullng
became Ranger's opponent in the
title gamewith a 33--7 victory over
Deer Park.

Ballinger has the best record
through the years. The Bearcats
nave won six regional champion
ships since 1941 plus a couple of

crowns. Huntsvllle is the
school with the most futile record.
Nine times In the past tho Hornets
have bounded into the state play-
offs. But until this seasonthe best
they had ever been able to do was
reach the quarter-final- s. They
couldn't even win a regional title
while in Class A back in the days
when this division went only to
regional championships.

Ranger is a contenderfrom way
back. In the old oil belt of the
twenties, when there was only one
class of football in the state, the
Bulldogs wero always threatening
to win a title. They got to tho
state semi-final-s In 192G. But
through tho years they dropped by

If the Big Spring High School
football players wondered how lo-

cal fans reacted to their showing
In the state game
fn Port Neches Saturday, where
they' lost a 24-1-3 decision, they got
their answer Sunday.

When the athletes and coaches
headedeast-dow- Tenth Street to-

ward Steer Stadium around 4:30
p.m., they mightHave been rather
startled to see hundreds of fans
and friends waiting to greet them.

The people had been alerted by
train whistles and sirens to the
fact that the team was nearing
the pity limits and from all partsof
the communityhad descendedupon
the area,

As someone remarked, there
were more people on hand to
greet the boys than there had been
to see tome of the games a few
years ago.

-nv --rirvirmi Trywrn

classesuntil today they are in the
lowest that plays to a state cham-
pionship.

Luling never has won a district
title In Class A. It did win a couple
back In the thirties while in Class
B.

Lamar and Odessa lose heavily
in players.Lamar's entire starting
offensive teamwill graduate.Odes

GoliathsCompete
InCorvallisTest

By RIP WATSON
NEW YORK (AT Four of the big- -

gest basketball players in captivity
and a couple of "little" All Amerl- -

playcrs swing into action
tonight in a lively Monday night
program that has six of the top 10
teams on the courts.

The four giants clash head on.
with the biggestpair on exhibition
at Corvallls, Ore., where top-rat-

Indiana meets Oregon State. Don
Schlundt, center who
helped the Hooslers win the NCAA
title and No. 1 ranking last year,
for a change will look up at bis
opponent, Wade (Swede) Halbrook
who measures7 feet 3.

The other pair will meet at
Champaign, III., with Oklahoma
A&M's 6-- Bob Mattlck enjoying
only a slight edge In height over
6--9 Johnny Kerr of Illinois.

The All America stars, Tom
Gola of La Salle and Cliff Hagan
of Kentucky, will play in the Ken-

tucky Invitational Tourney at Lex-
ington, first of the season'sbump-
er crop of holiday basketballtour-
naments.They won't oppose each
other tonight La Salle meets
UCLA and Kentucky plays Duke
but they probably will in the finals
tomorrow.

Oregon State, Just outside the
top 10 at No. 11, will be counting
on Halbrook to spring the upsetof
the season. The big" hoy looked
great against Nebraska In State's
last warinup Saturday, hitting on
10 of 23 field goal attempts and
9 of 11 free throws for 29 points
in an 83-5-3 romp. That's 107 in
four straight Oregon State victor-

ies ior Halbrook, but Schlundt"
may hold him down.

Kerr dumped in 27 pomis Satur
day as the Illinl, ranked fourth in
the country, won their fifth in a
row and ended De Paul's o

winning streak, 79-C- He too will
find life more difficult against
Mattlck, who has led the Aggies
to a 7--1 record and a No. 7 rank-
ing.

Kentucky and La Salle, like In-

diana and Oklahoma A&M, wero
idle Saturday night. Duke, tuning
up for the tournament, scored 12

straight points In the third quarter
and hung ten for a 67-6-4 victory
over West Virginia. UCLA whaled
Denver, 66-4- but they'll still be
second In the country.

Other top 10 teams in action are
Minnesota and Louisiana State,
who met with varying success

TeamGiven Good Reception
Upon ReturnTo Big Spring

championship

A group of high school girls
formed a cheering section outside
the bus after it had stopped. The
multitudes surgedforward to greet
the players,shaketheir handsand
thank them for a Job well done.

Some of the lads were so over-
come with the reception,' tears
came In their eyes. Others were
grinning broadly,

With difficulty, they, .made their
way to the dressing room where
they checked In equipment that
was still soggy from the rains that
fell before and during the game
at Port Neches.

Little groups of fans stayed on
to remlnesceand re-pl- the game
as It might have been played un-

der normal conditions.
It was a season to remember

and the fans left no doubt of the
way they felt about Big Spring's
greatestteam.

frmrttiHtmmiMmi

sa will have only one starter re-
turningguard Ronnie Ethridge.

Port Neches, however, has 28
membersof its squad re-
turning, including the entire start-
ing backfleld and a top reserve,
Bobby LaBorde. The Indians un-
doubtedly will open the 1954 season
as favorites to repeat with the
Class AAA championship.

Saturday night. Minnesota, No. 6
team, romped to a 74-4-8 victory
over wlnless Colorado. But LSU
probably lost the No. S spot to
Wisconsin's pressing defense and
accurate shooting. Big Bob Pettlt
scored 33 for LSU, but Wisconsin
hit on 54 per cent of Its shots for
a 82-6- 6 victory. Minnesota plays
at Tulsa tonight and LSU enter-
tains Northwestern.

Duquesnc, rated third In the
country, can thank Its sensational
sophomore, Si Green, that it
escaped Louisiana State's fate
against Toledo. With less than
three minutes to play, Duquesne
trailed by 3 but Green drove in
for two field goals and Duquesne
won, 60-5-7.

Western Kentucky, No. 10. had
to spurt at the end to down St.
Bonaventure, 82-7- behind Art
Spoclstra's scoring, while
Fordham,one notch higher, scored
23 in the last quarter for a 51-2-4

win over Columbia,
North Carolina State, No. 8,

scored when It had to for an 89-7- 4

victory over Penn State.

Player'sCoach
Must Be Member
Of Grid Group

BEAUMONT' (M Although no
selections have yet been made
for tho 1954"ll-sta- r high school
football game to be played in
the Cotton Bowl Aug. 13, a new
rule passed by the Texas High
tSeliool Coaches Assn. directors
In Dallas last week could cause
some red faces. "

The board xnled that IoiLa
a player to be eligible for
the game, his head coach must
have been a member of the
THSCA. The rule also covers the
all-st- basketballgame Aug. 12
at Dallas.

Bowl Opponents
Re-Op-

en Drills
Bjr The AtiocUted Preis

Rice and Alabamafootball teams
resumedpractice Monday for their
New Year's Day Cotton Bowl
game In Dallas.

At Houston, Itlce coach Jess
Neely announced the namesof his

squad that will go to Dal-
las. All but one player, halfback
Morris Stone, Is expected to be
in good physical condition for ttie
conquest. Stone rejoined the squad
last week after receiving a leg
Injury In early October.

The Rice team will have a
Chrlstlmasholiday Dec. 21 and 25.
The Owls fly to Dallas the morn
ing of Dec. 30.

Bqth 'teams are working out
twice dally.

Alabama started polishing Us
running attack, switching the at-

tention.from passing quarterbacks,
Bart Stafr, Albert Elmore and01- -
file Yates to the Tide's standout
runners. Halfback Corky Tharp,
apparentlyrecoveredfrom a shoul-
der Injury, Is Alabama's leading
ground gainer.

Alabama coachBed Drew's ma
jor concern is injuries to two top
right ends, Bud Willis and Curtis
Lynch. Willis' elbow was dislo-
cated last week, and Lynch re
ceived a leg injury Saturday.
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Shrine Teams
Take To Air

By MERCER BAILEY
MIAMI, Fla. otball fans

who like their gai.ies heavily fla
vored with passesshould find the
Shrine's annual North-Sout-h all-st- ar

game Christmas night very
much to their liking.

Both squads are well equipped
with quarterbackswho know how
to throw the ball and backs and
ends who are adept receivers.

South Coach Andy Gustafson of
Miami has one of the most spec-
tacular aerial combinations in the
nation in the Georgia battery of
quarterback Zeke Bratkowski and
end John Carson. They were tops
In the SoutheasternConference last
year and high among the national
leaders.

Bratkowski, equally at easewith

LOCAL CADET

AN ALL-STA- R

Sim Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Hall of Big Spring,

, was named to the all-st- ar foot-
ball team at Wsntworth Mil-
itary Academy In Lexington,
Mo., the past season.

Sim played on the Company
B team, one of the nine teams
at Wentworth. A
senior, he played center and
end.

Sam Is now visiting his par-
ents here.

Dibrell Chairman
Of Meet Committee

John Dibrell will Serve as chair
man of the Howard College Basket-
ball Tournament, a three-da-y meet
scheduled to get underway Dee.
31.

Dibrell, tocal sporting goods
dealer,servedin that capacity last
year.

Members of the tournament
committee include Roy Worley, lo-

cal high school principal; and BUI
Sheppard.

Coaches of' the participating
teams, along with the press and
radio, will serve on the committee
selecting the squad.

All of the teams entered In the
tournament are now playing .500
ball or better.

Odessa JC has one of the best
records of the participating clubs,
having won four of five starts.

After losing to Decatur, the
Wranglers have beaten Sayre,
Okla.; Cisco, San Angelo JC and
the ACC B team.

Odessa will not see action again
until the Howard College

means,
try Sunday

Paul as
he is win,

"haven't
tbey much

position

o

long and short throws, hit
and Bob Ondllla of Wake Forest
repeatedly In yesterday's work

"I've seen a lot of In
my time," said Gustafson,
I'd put the Brat up there with the
best of them."

he emphaslzj a
Purdue Coach Stu

Holcomb's North squad?
"With Bratkowfkl In th mmr.

Terback slot, what can you
expecl7" Gustafson remarked.

cojehes didn't
their other signal caller John

Bordogna of Nebraska, however.
"He runs and has a lot of de-

ception," Missouri Coach
Faurot, the father of the spllt--T

attack the will use. "Both
these boys have worked out of the
spllt-- T before and are capable
handlers."

Navy's Eddie Erdelatz, another
of South coaches,busted him-
self with the linemen and was
particularly pleased with Duke
tackle Ed Meadows.

"He's a boy (6--3 and
and - moves around pretty fast,"
Erdelatx commented. "He could
play my team any day."

Over the North Camp, Hol- -

comb praise for his squad
after yesterday'sworkouts.

"I think we looked muchbetter
today," he said. "The boys are
showing considerable Improve-
ment. All our quarterbacks were
throwing good and the receiving
also was good."

Holcomb Kansas State
Coach Bill Meek a lot
time with their aerial combina-
tions. QuarterbacksElry Falken-stcl-n

of Illinois, Fred Davis of
Butler Roy Evans of
bit their receivers regularly with

passes.Bob Balderston, Kan
sasState fullback, and Dusty Rice.
Iowa halfback, made numerous
catches.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AitocUtid Prtu Sporti Editor

Rice Vanderbllt, a couple
undefeated clash at

Nashville Monday night In a
that could Southwest
fcrence at its highest in the In
tersectfonalbasketball limelight.

Conference a tre
mendous week along tho Intcrscc--
tional front as Rice led the
to six victories In 10 games. It
pulled the to a 10-1-3 record

LOOKING 'EM

In

With Tommy Hart

Just for the record. Big Spring made 18 first downs, rather than
eight in the statechampionship football game at Port Neches Saturday.

Port Neches sports writers said the Indians hadn't played a
game In the since 1947. It's quite obvious the tesmhad worked
out in the mud, however.

area'sannual rainfall Is estimatedat 100 Inches.
No one down there tried to explain why their officials made

no effort to cover the football field. They might as well have play-
ed the game In a paddy.

The Steerswound up winning nine gameswhile losing four times
scoring 345 to 136 for the opposition.

Any way you care to look at it, the Steershave a fine season.
FutureSteerclubs have to go some to equal the of this year's
team.

It bad weaknesses,sure.For one thing, it no outsidespeed. For
another. It needed a passing game could keepthe defense honest.

But It hadhearnmoTpiriraticnicslrer-ln-tfaatTcspec-t; it was-a-tru- c-

champlon.

Levellsnd, which entersthe District family next Septem-
ber, will play Its first and second games in sgslnst AA oppo-
nents. The team opens again Brownfleld, then meets Llttlefleld.

It Is seeking a gamefor Oct. 1.

One of the belter coaching Jobs aroundthis area Is being done by
Frank Honeycutt at ForsanHigh School.

In his eight years as the Buff grid mentor, Honeycult'steams have
won 60 games while losing 15 and tying one.

Wayne DeVaney,one of Coahoma High School's better grid players
in recentyears,Is due home from Korea in a few weeks.

Neches Is expecting to field Its greatesttesm In 1953

the team gets harder by graduationthan it was first reported.
There were nine seniors on the squadthis past sesson. Of the

19 most-use-d players, six played their last games last weekend. They
were CenterHubert Miller, Ends Rodney LeBouef and W. T. Orant
(who scored one touchdown against Big Spring), Tackle Malcolm
Hebert, Ouard Tom Harvey and Halfback Don Clark.

Odessa JC Is fielding a basketballteam this season that may prove
capable of wrestling Frank Phillips of Borger for the west Zone cham-
pionship.

Amarillo is the team generallygiven thebestchance to block Phillips
from the throneroom but Coach Larry McCullocb's boys could well take
it all.

The Wranglers, who won only nine of 21 starts last season, have a
great rebouud man In Duane Jeter,a sophompre from Pampa.

In JamesJohnson, a freshmanfrom Winona, McCulIoch reportedly
has a real nugget. Opposing clubs best not spendtoo much time
watching Jeter. The speedy JohnsonJs capable of wrecking their

DetroitMeet
In Title Game

CLEVELAND UV-T- he Cleveland
Browns, who once thought cham
pionships were as easy to get as
good conduct majce tneir--
second to regain the
National Football League crown
they lost In 1951.

Coach Brown, cautious
as eager to remarks
bis players got it until

get It." there's not
doubt the Improved Browns are
in a better to beat the
Detroit Lions this tlma than they

Jwere year wfeea the uo&s

Carson

outs.
passers

"and

Will passing
game against

else

The South over-
look

said Don

South

ball

the

big 217)

on
in
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short
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game
put the Con

teams had

way

league

rain

The
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and
points

had
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had
that

1954

still

Port but

had

But

last

droppedthem In the championship
playoff, 17--7.

To get a little more tlmo for
the passingof Bobby Layne, coach
Buddy Parker moved halfbackBob
Iioernscbemeyer to the blocking
spot, But even Hoernschemeyer,
at 19S pounds, will be between 45
and 55 pounds lighter than Cleve
land's two crashing ends, Lenny
Ford and Doug Atkins.

Recently Layne suffered from an
Injured Hipping arm, which cut
hU effectiveness.

BakerBaffles

HenryTonight
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK UWBob Baker, the
nig J'iiuburgh heavyweight., la a
surprising 2--1 favorite to even an
old score with hard-hittin- g Clar
ence Henry of Philadelphia at
EasternParkway Arena, tonight.

Henry, once the world's third-rankin- g

heavyweight, came from
behind to knock out the

d Baker in the eighth
round at Madison Square Garden
Nov. 23, 1951. That was the first
defeat of Baker's pro career. He
blamed bad hands for the loss.

Baker has been bothered with
swelling hands all through his ca
reer but an operation Is supposed
to nave made nis mitts sound. Hen-
ry only recently returned to the
ring after a long layoff caused by
an eye injury.

The big boys will start swinging
at 10 p.m., EST. Du Mont will
telecast the to some
parts of the country.

The International Boxing Gub Is
passing its usual Wednesday and
Friday night network television
fights becauseof the Christmas
week.

The only coast-to-coa- st network
TV fight of the week will be
beamed out of Boston's Mechanics
Building Saturdaynight when wel-
terweights Ltvlo Mlncllt of Italy
and Wllbtfr Wilson of Boston meet
In a Mlnelll Is subbing

for Dsnny (Bang Bang)
Womber of Chicago. ABC will tele--
case starting at 9 p.m., EST.

Frick SaysGame
Has ItsProblems

NEW YORK W A nine-ma-n

committee of major and minor
league executives appointed by
Commissioner Ford Frick will
study the basic structure of base-
ball "to sec if we arc on the proper
ground."

"If we are not." Frick said In
announcing the committee, "it is
time to get on it."

for the season.
Four of this week's five games

aro Interscctlonal. If they all are
won, the conference would be
aheadfor the first time since any-

body can remember. '
Vanderbllt is a tough proposition

for Rice, however. The Commo
dores have been a pain in the
neck to conference teams all sea--

son. They beat Southern Mctho-- I
dlst and Baylor, a couple of the
league's best outfits.

Tonight's schedule also has Bay
lor playing Memphis Stateat mem--

phis SMU beat Memphis State, 66--

63, last week. Tomorrow night Ark-
ansas plays Washington at Little
Rock and Southern Methodist
takes on Oklahoma City University
at Oklahoma City. Arkansas pre-
viously defeated Washington but
Oklahoma City U. holds victories
over Texaa Chrbtian, Texas A&M
and Baylor. The SMU-OC-U game
will be about as Important to the
conference as Rice's engsgement
with Vanderbllt.

Texas Christian meets Howard
Payne of the Texas Conference at
Fort Worth Wednesday night.

There will be no moro games
until the conference n

tournamentopens at Houston next
Monday. Alabama will Join the
seven Southwest Conference mem--
bers In this tournament

nice beatTuiane, 56-4- 9, SL John's
of Brooklyn, 85-8- and Tennessee,
78-6- last week In a swing through
the East and South. And Texas,
which lost to high-rankin-g Du-
quesne, 71-5- wound up an eastern
tour by licking Manhattan. 62-5-

Other Interscctlonal victories for
the conference last week were
SMU's decision over Memphis
State and a 77-5-6 defeatloLouUw

liana State, Baylor's 65-6- 0 downfall
before Vanderbllt and a 72-5-5 loss
by Texas Christian to Utah.

TCU, which bad been acting
wholly unlike a defending cham-
pion, came home and hit Its stride
with a 79-4-7. victory over Abilene
Christian. The reason: nay War
ren, crack forward who has been
out with an injury, finally returned
to the lineup. ,

Southern Metho'dlst has been the
highest scoring team, averaging82
points per game, nice has aver--

Raiders Entertain
PacificTonight

B Thi AnocUUd Prtu
The other conferences may quit

for the holidays but things are
almost as busy as usual In Border
Conference basketball.

Seven gamesare scheduled this
week with front-runnin- g Texas
Tech, however, playing only one.
The Red Haiders, with a 6--2 rec-
ord and perched atop; the league,
play College of the Pacific in Lub-
bock Monday night.

Arizona, which made the biggest
stride last week in winning both
of its games, has two more this'
week. The Wildcats play Utah at
Tucson Monday night and South
ern California at Tucson Saturday
night. They are tough ones Indeed
for the resurglng Cats.

Tech played a couple of South-
west Conference teams lastweek
andcame through with a split. The
nalders lost to Baylor, 5848, but
beat Texas AfcM, 58-5-5.

I
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Captstnsof the first two soccer tesms orgsnhedat Webb Air Forca
?.?! .'l,rfL ,rf P,ctur,d ,lbov They are, left to right, Pierre S.
Ekhotdt the leader of the Norwegian teams and Louis Pardon,
the French captain. Other teams are being organised.

Bovine Cagers
Midland

Athletes switching from football
to basketball at the local high
school will take about a week's
rest before reporting for drills.

Among those who will turn to
the hardwood sport after the first
of the year are Lefty Don Reyn-
olds, Frank Long, Wayne Medlln
and Billy Earley, all varsity

Carlisle (Frosty) Robl-so-

B team playerlast year; and
'Joe Liberty, Charles Johnsonand
Jerry Graves.

The Steers, who were to work
out at 2 p.m. today, will play Mid-

land here Tuesday night before
disbanding for the holidays

The respite will be brief for the
Bovlnes. They compete In the
El Paso Trl-Stat- e Tournament
starting Dec. 31. That meet ex-
tends for three days. Big Spring
has drawn Brownwood as a first
round opponent In the meet.

RiceOwls Try ToughVandy
CageEncounterMonday

Cleyeland,
Sunday

OVER

aged 74.
Henry Ohlen, the big Texas

Christiancenter, continues to pace
the scorerswith 164 points In seven

the three games week.

Choose Fitzgerald's

SoccerCaptains

Meet

festive fifth...
and with

filled with

bourbon unique.

Always costly

sourmash

way to brine; you

the best for gift guestl

at the regular

fifth price.

key tits

spraelosta glvlsssj

steers have won
game to date but their

onlyona
fortunes

due Improve, now that Coach
Bonner has more height

and depth with which to work.
the circumstances, the

club that started the season did
very well. simply didn't hava
the bench strength to keep pace
with such teams as Abilene. Poly
of Fort Worth and otherclubs.

Wiley Brown has been maMnsj
his feet Inches stand him
good stead In the early games.
Charles Clark. Jerry Graves,
Charles Ray and Wayne

others who havo been looking
advantagefor the Steers.

Medlln and Roblson each
above the six-fo- ot

mark.
Liberty, incidentally, Is
Tuesday's header, whleh

will also feature the teams
the two schools, will under
way at 6:30 p.m.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
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games,but Gene Schwlnger, Rice I
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This picture was made Just after the roof caved In during a six-ho- blaze which destroyeda two-stor- y

commercial building In the heart of Beaver Falls, Pa. The blaie startedIn the basementof the Union
Clothing Co, and spread quickly. Damage was estimated at $150,000. The fire threateneda city block
for a time. (AP Wlrephoto).

Divorce FightsBetweenStates
May Be ClearedUp During 1954
f By HERB ALTSCHULL
WASHINGTON UV-Th- ere Is a

strong possibility that 1954 might
clear the air about one of the na-

tion's most perplexingsocial prob-
lems Divorce.

There are two reasons
1. A House committee will take

up a bill, passed by the Senate
earlier this year, that would re-

quire eachstateto honora divorce
obtained in another state If cer-
tain requirementsare met.

2. The Supreme Court will be
asked to decide whether a person
must tie a domiciliary of the state
In which he securesa divorce.

These two questions are at the
very heart of the divorce problem,
which has bewildered lawyers and
Judges ever since the United States
came Into being.

Sen. McCarran (D-Ne- author
of the bill now before the House,
aid today that many divorced

Americans are confronted witn De--
coming lawbreakers If they get
married again.

This, McCarran said. Is because
a divorce-secure-d in one statemay
not be honored in another and the
parties to the divorce may be ac-

cused of bigamy If they remarry.
Such a thing has happened.

McCarran's bill says that, when
four specific requirementsare met

divorce granted legally In one
state "must be given full faith and
credit In every state as a dissolu-
tion of such marriage."

These, he said, are the require-
ments: (1) The divorce decree
must be final; (2) It must be valid
In the state in which rendered; (3)
It must meet the jurisdictional re-
quirements of the state granting
the divorce, and (4) both parties
to the divorce must appear per-
sonally or be representedby coun--

pl nt thn rnurt nroeendlncs.
The McCarran bUl would "Im

plement" the full faith and credit
clause pf the Constitution, which

"Full faith and credit shall be
given In each state to the public
acts, recordsand Judicial proceed-
ings of every other state. And the
Congress may by general laws
prescribe the manner In which
such acts, records and proceed-
ings shall be proved, and the ef-

fect thereof."
The Constitution says nothing

whatsoevcr-about-tiivorcev-McC-a r--ran

and others long have main-

tained that a constitutional amend-
ment would be required before the
nation could have a uniform di-

vorce law.
McCarran Is opposed to a uni-

form divorce law. Every effort to
enact one over the years has met
with failure.

Tho Senator'shome stateof Ne-

vada for a long time hasbeen re-
garded as the nation's .unofficial
divorce center. Recent tabulations
by the National Office of Vital
Statistics show:

In 1950; the national average for
divorces was 2.6 for each 1,000

persons. In Nevada, the average
was K?.7. Florida was second with
an average of 6.5.

Supreme- Court Justice Hugo
Slack has said:

"A divorced person'sliberty . . .

binges on bis ability to 'guess at
what may ultimately be the legal
and factual conclusions resulting
from the considerationof two of
h. mnt itnenrtnln word svmbols

in all the judicial lexicon, 'juris
diction ana 'aomicue.

Here's what might very well
happenunder the law as It stands:

Mrs." Jonesgoes to Nevada and
secures a divorce without telling
nor husband about iU She goes
back home to .New York and 're-
marries, whefeupon her first bus-ban- d

decides to sue Iter, for' divo-

rce,-claiming she'was.notlegal-
ly divorced under New York law.

If the New York courts agree
with him, Mrs. Jones-coul- d be seat
to Jail for blgysyr

The Legislature of the Vlrgte
Islands, a U, S. possession,early
this year passed a law which said
that anyone who spendssix weeks
In the Islandsmay seek a divorce

t Fast

there. The law substitutes "resi
dence" for "domicile" and thus
does not require a divorce seeker
to swear that he Intends to make
the Islands his permanenthome.

Thus the entire matter of domi
cile Is cast aside.

Mrs. David Alton, wife of the
president of the Horton Co.. a
Hartford, Conn.,' contracting firm,
went to the Virgin Islands last
spring, spent six weeks there and
then filed suit for divorce. Her hus
band was representedby an at-

torney. There are no children.
U. S. Dlst. Judge Herman E.

Moore, presiding over the Virgin
Islands court, agreed that the
ground of Incompatibility of tem-

peramenthad been established,but
refused Mrs. Alton a divorce n
the ground she had not shown
domicile. He held that was neces-
sary In her case even though the
law had been amended to omit
domicile as a requirement. In ef-

fect he thus Invalidated that part
of the new divorce law.

Airs. Alton's attornev.i nnnrnlnfl
to the U. S. 3rd Circuit Court In I

IS 'ORPHAN GIRL' REAL?

(JD A subur-

ban couple hope a messagefrom
Canada today will help them out
of an unhappyChristmas dilemma.

It began Friday when Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Westhoff or West-broo- k

Park bought a Christmas
tree. Attached to It was a note.
In a childish scrawl It read:

"Dear Santa I am a poor little
orphan girl, age 12, and I would
like to have for Christmas an
angora hat and mitts set. Color red,
If possible. Thank you. Santa.
Love and kisses.Eva Hughes."

The writer gave her addressas
Kings Co., N. B..

Canada'
they wanted to

"help a poor little girl have a
happy the Westhoffs
organized a
among the Mrs. West
hoff bought the red angorahat and
mittens.

All concernedpitched Ih to help
the girl In Canadahave
a Christmas such as she never
dreamed. Then came disillusion'
ment.
' The managerof the
Better Business Bureau, Verner
Gaggln. heard about the note and
cautioned the Westhoffs that it
migni an tie a noax.

Repeated checks of similar let
ters havebeen made and none has
ever proved Gaggln
said.

The bureau's chief
George Conner, said such a racket
has been going on for over 20
years.

20 or 30 'letters have
been turned over to the bureau
this year," he said, "and theworst
Is yet to come. Usually they are
attached to the larger, more ex

Of 7
In

CHICAGO UV-- A family of seven
was wiped out by an automobile
.train collision at a Soo Line cross'
ing near suburban last
night.

Killed In the crash were Fred
dalle. Cary. 111., labor.
er; his wife Violet, 33; and their
children. Evelyn, 10, John, 8,
EMine. o, ana carol Ann, l.

A daughter,Audrey,
died severalhours later of

a skull fracture.

Spread

asking that these
be set aside.

But the court agreedwith Judge
Moore In a 4--3 decision. It struck
down the Virgin Islands' law as

on two grounds:
1. A sojourn without

proof of the Intent with which one
makes It tends to establishnothing
but the fact of six weeks' physical
presence.

2. A law which permits a divorce
to be gained without proof of domi
cile Is under the
Fifth which provides
for due process of law In all

Mrs. Alton contends that under
the any stato nr ter-
ritory has the right to make Its
own rules about divorce require
ments.

While the Supreme Court has
ruled many times on divorce mat-
ters, there was no record avail
able today that would Indicate the
court has never before been asked
to test the of the
divorce laws of a state or terri
tory, where they have not been

by another state.

Couple'sKindnessPuis
Them In Yule Dilemma

PHILADELPinA

"Springfield,

Thcj,iecause

Christmas."
g campaign

neighbors.

"orphan"

Philadelphia

legitimate,

Investigator,

"Already

Family Killed
Auto-Tra- in Crash

Wheeling

injur-
ies, including

Philadelphia,

unconstitutional

unconstitutional
Amendment,

pro-
ceedings.

Constitution

constitutionality

challenged

pensivetrees In hopes someone of
means oran organization will re
ceive them and respond.

Tho Westhoffs were bewildered
and crushed.

"We've got six or seven gifts
now with another10 or 15 coming,"
Westhoff explained. "Now J don't
know what to do."

Mrs. Westhoff said "the whole
thing has just-- about spoiled our
Christmas."

Meanwhile, a neighbor of the
Westhoffs, Thomas Waters, a con-

tributor to the gift collection him
self, decided to check. He called
the Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice at a barracks near Spring-
field in New Brunswick. Officials
there said thenotes are a common
practice among children who live
many miles from towns and rarely
get an opportunity, to too Santa
But they promised to Investigate
this particular case.

The Westhoffs hope the Mountles
are able to turn up a real, live
little orphan, named Eva Hughes,

106 W, 3rd

TeacherPayCompromiseWins
Full SupportOf Subcommittee

By BO DYERS
AUSTIN U1 A compromiseplan

to give Texas school teachers a
$402 a year boost-clear- ed Us first
big hurdle yesterday.

A subcommittee which has
sought since early October to rec-

oncile views of Gov. Shivers and
the Texas State Teachers Assn.
unanimously recommended the
proposal to the full committee of
25.

The next test comes Jan. 13,
when the committee meets to de-

termine whether It should pass the
recommendation to tho governor
and the TSTA.

Unofficial acceptance by the
teacher group was Indicated when
the TSTA house of delegatesen-

dorsed the proposition In Its pre-
liminary stage last month.

Shivers has said he would con-

sider calling a special ' Legisla-
ture If a reasonable plan were sub-
mitted.

The plan Involves two basic
changes in school financing:

It would make the state and
school districts share costs of the
Minimum Foundation program on
an 80-2-0 basis. The districts' con
tributions now total a fixed 45 mil-

lion dollars a year, and the state
absorbs the steadily Increasing
cost of the program.

The state would share Indirectly
In local school building costs,
something It does not now do. The
state would allow a credit of $100
per teacher against tho district s
local fund assignment.The credit

College Students
Putting Out Co-E-d

BeautiesCalendar
ALBUQUERQUE W1 Thousands

of men each year take a look at
artistic girls on spicy calendars
and sigh:

'Now, what could be prettier!"
"A college coed," shout three

University of New Mexico juniors
In answer. "And were quitting
school to prove It."

The three, Wally Deckert, Larry
Ross and Hank Edwards are In
earnest. They've put their first
calendar with photos of scantily- -

clad coeds In plrce of the painted
long-legge-d beauties.

"This isn't just a crazy Joe Col
lege stunt," said Deckert, a me
chanical engineering student.
"We've already got our first cal-

endaron the market here. They're
going like hot cakes."

It started with the college chat-
ter and ended with the three con
vincing the university, the parents
of 11 of the 12 coeds who were
under 21, and running the gaunt-
let of a censorship board.

Lock No Protection
SAN ANTONIO W Safecrackers

removed an Inner compartmentof
a safe containing betweon $1,500
and $2,000 at the Texas Phono
graph Co. Saturdaynight. William
Moke, the manager,told police the
safe had been left open but the
Inner drawer was locked.

Stories Disagree
DENVER CR Clifford Murray.

46, a retired physician, was found
shot to death at his Denver home
yesterday. Police questioned his
Wife and son, 15. Detective Art
Roush said Mrs. Margaret Murray,
40, and her son Wendell were taken
Into custody because of a discrep-
ancy in their stories.

Gl Yule Plans Hurt
PARIS Ml A French airport

strike stopped all U. S. military
transport flight in and out of
Paris today and cut Into Christmas
holiday plans for many American
soldiers In Europe.

See Us For Your
VERTICAL BLINDS
FREE-- ESTIMATES

HALL
Shadeand Awning

107 W. 15th Dial

CHRISTMAS CASH
Salary LOANS Pnl

- $10.00 to $50.00
PEOPLES FINANCE AND GUARANTY COMPANY

219 Scurry - Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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24th 25th 26th

..:' MERRY ;

CHRISTMAS
Dial

could not exceed the amount of
the assignment.

This second part of tho com-

promise may prove a stumbling
block, yesterday's meeting lndl
cated.

Sen. Oltls Lock of Lufktn, rep-
resenting Shivers on tho subcom-
mittee, said he would vote for the
plan but thought the $100 credit
(oo generous. He noted It would

EARLY YULE

GIRLS LAST
PAMPA 1 The Christmas

that came several weeks early
was the last for SharonBalrd, 8.
The girl died Saturdayof lymph
cancer.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Balrd, arrangeda Christmas
party several weeks ago. The
watermelon she had asked for
was supplied by the Rocky Ford,
Colo, chamberof commerce.

Sharon didn't know she was
going to die. She had looked for-
ward to returning to school as
soon as she "got well."

Surviving Brodie
Twin To Have First
ChristmasAt Home

CHICAGO LB This will hi the
first Christmas at hnmp fnr 97.
month-ol- d Rodney Brodie, the sur
vivor or iiroaie siamoec twins.

Doctors at the University of Illi-
nois ResearchHospital gave their
approval yesterday to the request
of Rodney's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Royt Brodie, to take him home for
the holidays.

The jubilant parents Immediate-
ly set OUt bv carwith him fnr lhilr
farm home near Ferris, 111., where
me lime Doy can become better
acquainted with his four brothers
and sisters.

"We have no special plans,"
Mrs. Brodie said before leaving.
"Our Christmas will be similar to
that In most homes."

"We have looked forward to this
for a long time," said the father.
"The entire famllv will h nnn.ni
for the first time."

Rodnev has lived In hnnltu
since birth, first at St. Anthony's
In Rock Island, where he and his
twin Roger were born, then at the
researchhospital In Chicago. Rog-
er died 34 days after an operation
separatedthem Dec. 17, 1952.

Surgeons still must provide a
hard protective skull cover before
Rodney can leave their care.

Delivered To
Your Door

In Big Spring

completely offset the local fund
assignment In 54 school districts

Lock said ho thought Texas
would expect any program to re
quire "some contribution" by all
districts "according to ability to
pay."

He wanted to go along with an
earlier proposal limiting the $100
credit not to exceed 20 per cent
of a district s local fund assign
ment.

Tcxarkana Supt. Henry Stllwell,
a TSTA representative,vigorously
opposed such a limitation. He said
the 54 districts whose local fund
assignmentwould bo offset by a
straight $100 per teacher credit
arc among the poorestIn the state
and should get that help.

Tho meeting of the full commit
tee was set for Jan. 13 to allow
time for discussion of the com
promise at the mld-wlnt- confer
ence of school administrators here
Jan. 7--

Sen. A. M. Alkin Jr. of Paris
warned against too much haste.

"I think you can go too fast,
and people will think you're push-
ing them," said Aikin, who saw
his $600 teacher pay bill die for
lack of funds after winning ap
proval of both House and Senate
last year.

Where the money would come
from to pay a $402 Increase has
not been considered by the com-
promise group, which has said
that is a problem for the Legis-
lature.

Should the pay raise win legis-
lative approval, the financing Is-

sue seemslikely to cause the most
trouble again. A $402 raise would
require $23,500,000, of which the
state's share would be roughly
$22,750,000.

Stllwell questioned whether the
Legislature can give teachers$402
for the current school year. Call-
ing attention to the rule requiring
a two-thir- majority vote to put
a bill into Immediate effect, he
said without that majority, a pay-rais- e

bill would not take effect
until 90 days after passage.

If the Legislature did not com-
plete action until late February,
that would mean teachers would
not be In line for a raise until
late May, he continued. He said
he hoped and thought the. Legisla-
ture could grant "a $402 bonus"
for the presentschool year.
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BOTHERS THIEF
LONGVIEW HI Mrs. N. H.

Lewis reported Dec. 10 some
body stole threerings she valued
at $4,000 from a bedroom table.

As she went out the back door
en route to Sunday School ye-
sterday she found the lings
wrapped in a dirty handker-
chief and tied to the screendoor.

Sheriff Killed
WhenCar Hits Him

DENTON Ml Denton County's
blind sheriff was struck and killed
by a car early today.

Sheriff W. O. Hodges lost his
eyes in 1949 soon after taking of
fice when a berserk killer snot
him as he was trying to make
an arrest.

Hodges remained In office and
was

He brought a new seeing eye
dog home with him from New York
about a week and a halt ago.

The shooting In which Hodges
was blinded occurred in Krum.
The gunman on a shooting spree,
had taken refuge In a barber shop.
He fired his shotgun at point blank
range as the new sheriff ap
proached to put him under arrest.

Best For Your

. .

'Royal Purple'Fog

LONDON UV-T-he cold grey fof
London turned deep purple to-

day. The weatherman described
the hue the thick mist as "royal
purple" and said It was due re-

fraction of light through suspended

water particles.
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We Have A Fresh New Supply
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A Full Year

From Jan.1, 1954

Mail your check and your nespaferbill is paid
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" ' ,','."

REDUCED RATE POSITIVELY WILL EXPIRE DEC. 31

"'VMllUffSW.'SlW' v! M&Jtiwmto&tse&ttotmt,
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OPEN UNTIL
OLDSMO BILEr51 Holiday coupe.

General Motors outstand-In-s

style setter. Scats six
with case. Smartly styled
Inside and out It has that
open air spirit wun tno
safety of a $1585closed car.

PONT1AC Sedan'52 Coupe. It has that
sensational dual drive. Hy
dramatic with more than
nough extras. Here's good

driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room
appearance $1685

MERCURY Monter'51 rey 6 passenger
coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior. The very
best car $1385we've seen.

C 1 FORD Custom con-- D

I vcrtlble coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.g. $1385

FORD Crcstllner.'50 High performance
overdrive, radio, heater.
Previous owner took care-

ful pride in the care of

iAQ MERCURY Sporty Sedan.Radio, heat-
er, high performance over-
drive. A. beautiful green
with matching Interior. A
one owner car that can't
be
beat $985

IA. OLDSMOBILE O

door sedan. One of
these solid cars that will
give you you're dollars
worth In transportation.

slick one. IpOoD

'4l CHEVROLET Se-

dan. Here'sMr. De
pendable. It's tops for the
money. $195

We Have

Your

SALE

IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

FORD TudorSedan.Itadlo
and A clean car.

CIIEVIIOLET Se-

dan. $75.

2er

101 Scurry Dial

Dec. 21, 1053

7:30 P.M.
MERCURY Cus-
tom'50 Sport sedan.

High performance over-
drive economy packed
with more --power than
you'll ever need. Immacu
late inside
and out

CHRYSLER four'52 door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
HIch interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced
right

MERCURY Cus'50 tom Sport coupe.
S e a t a six
Equipped with high per-
formance econ-
omy. A rugged car that
sparkles in
side andout

rci MERCURY Sport
D I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life,

MERCURY. $ 1 3OD

'5I FORD Custom se
dan. It's a top car

by any yardstick. If you
want a nice one, here's
one to $885look over.

CHRYSLER Se'50 dan. A locally own
ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look C11QC
at this one. pllOV

FORD Custom'49 club coupe. Seats
six Original
throughout Fully equip
ped. It s $785a honey.

IM Q CHEVROLET Cus--T

if torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
it over and you'll agree

lop,. $785
QO CHEVROLET Se-
al ;r dan. Good trans

portation. Priced worth
money.
the $95

.mB.i

Several

AUTOS SALE

Priced Right
'53 Plymouth New. Ila

dlo and heater.Overdrive.
'53" DeSoto V--8 Demon-

strator. Fully equipped,
'53 DeSoto cylinder.

Fully enulpped.
'52 DeSoto V--8 Extra

clean , $1915,
Land Cruiser ,. $895

'51 Plymouth $995,

CLARK MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107. East 3rd Dial

.AJ
rr"iM f "'nit wrWwirii

SAVE
YEAR END ON LOWEST

G.M.A.C.
If You Wanf The Buy Of Thf

YEAR

Look Over Our Complete Stock Of

USED CARS

In The Next Few Days

BUICK DEMONSTRATORS
At Substantial Savings

All These Cars Carry New Car

All Our Used Cars Drastically Reduced

You'Can Get A Better Buy" On

NEW AND USED CARS

At

AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER

Look For Dependability, Price and Quality

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry D,al

AUTOS FOR Al

HERE

1948
Beater.

IMQ

"V'MetMllSMiftari
Lf'"f','5a(lElk

biltrmtrmtsAm

$1085

$1685

comfortably.

overdrive

$1085

comfortably.

FOR Al

'50

-- COMPANY

SAVE
SAVE

BARGAINS

TERMS

Guarantee

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Seo Us Before You Buy

1G4G FORD PIckUD. Good
tires. New paint Job. No
homo for this one. Priced
to sell.

1041 PONTIAC Se-

dan. New paint. Tan fin
ish. Clean throughout.

1949 PONTIAC Se
dan. Heater and radio.
Nice two-ton- e green finish.
Hydramatic.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hydfamatic

with dual range.Radio and
heater. New Ores.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra
dio and heater. Clean and
priced right

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

MAKE US AN OFFER

1952 Dodge Sedan.

1952 STUDEBAKER Champion
Sedan.Radio, heat-te- r,

overdrive.

1947 HUDSON Sedan.

2 INTERNATIONAL Mon
dump trucks.

GENE'S

SERVICE STATION
Across from V. A. Hospital

2411 Gregg

SALES SERVICE

49 Champion $785.
47 Champion .... $550.
'49 Nash $525.
"46 Ford $295.
'52 Champion .... S1350.
'51 Commander . . $1285.
50 Chamnlon Club Coupe $945.

'48 Commander . . . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 Oldsmoblle W $895.
49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
48 Ford Tudor $ 550.
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebakerli-to- n .. $ 850,

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe,
Heater $1295,

1949 DODGE Sedan.Ra
dio and heater $ 675.

1919 MERCURY Sedan
Radio and heater ...$ 795

1950 PLYMOUTH Se
dan. Radio and
heater $ 950.

1948 DODGE Sedan.
Radio and heater . . .$ 495.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

TtTRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE' S3 weekly Orass
Trees Tile showsrs Cleaned dally
Hitching Post. West Highway SO

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJ3. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

rOR BALE) I53 CushmanEssie Mo-
tor Scooter. Cheap. Dial be
tween 1:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

rriH
umsu

amsasasaasss--J

Motor Trucks
Fprmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lameia Highway
Dial

-

TRAILERS

-ifin iiiriitrwijMgaMMtjtg

A3

pRtt0p8fHBrV

THE WORLD'S BEST FOR ANY OCCASION
People who prefer (SPARTAN QUALITY) ire looking at
mnr than the -- rice tat Their prize interest Is valuer (SPAR
TAN) gives mora value per DOLLAR INVESTED than any
other make.
Don't envy a Spartan owner.
amount to pay the down paymenton a $4,000.00 new Spartan
as It does to pay the down paymenton any oucr mane sell-
ing for $3,00000.
Inqulro about our rental purchase plan.
Have one modern trailer that can be purchasedon the rental
plan today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartan dealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CLIP THIS AD...
It's Worth $5.00

Toward the Purchase

of any New Firestone

BICYCLE

Offer Good Until Dec. 15

Only One Coupon May

Be Applied On The

PurchaseOf A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLE AI0
NEW ISM

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer tor whit ttr Uoler Bfxst and
Scbwlnn Bicycles

ON DISPLAY
Some osed btcyclee

AT A DAHOAin
Painted and striped bicycle fenders

II SO ALL SIZES
Repair tod paru for ell maxea

CECIL IHIXTOH
os wnt Jrd put

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
Bl( Bprlnr Chapter No.
lit n Ail- - iter Jrd
Thursday night. 7:30 p m.

J D. Thompson, H.F.
Errtn Daniel. B.

BTATED MEXTIItO
BPO Etta. Lodfl HO.
IJSS. 2nd ana em.... ifct. a oa n ta
Crawford Hotel.

W a Rattdele, E.nOH R L. Heath. Sea.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plalni Lodi No
Ml A F and A. M Mon-4.- vA n.riinhr 31lt. 1 DO

b
free.

m. Work to E. A. De--

J. A. Maiee. WU.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

AM NO loneer responslbls for any
indebtednessIncurred by any pereon
other than myself

A Rome c. nolland

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, eat at Smiths
Tea Room where you serve
yourself. We also have new
banquetroom.
Christmas dinner served all
day Christmas Day.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Or More

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.

305 Main St Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only

$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford $1300 per moma
InstallaUon Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. Srt Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
THE WAFTLE Shop mult SSU. AOJ.

letter will be considered.Cafe a
future, contact uarrey
Dial
FOR RENT: Cosden Station.Sea Mr,
Brnum, SOO East Jrd.

rOR SALE: Club Cafe. Dig Spring.
Texas. Very best In lUturss. oulntss
ana oowduiwd whmu. op-

tion Dtth in family. Will "
ContactJamea V. Ptirotf. Club CaU.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II. C. MCPHERSON Pumping 8";
lee. Septic Tanks. "Wash Back;. 411

.Yi9 .UP Ult j v "" ' -
CLYDE COCKBURW - BepUO Tanka

.ana wu iba ..v.. -- . -
2401 Blum. San Angslo. Phone tl
bookkeeper AND ineomt tax asrt'
Ice, Dial
RAV 8. PARKER reildsntui epn--

smalL For tree tsUmalsa dial

T V. antennaerection ssrrlce. Sales
and tostallatlonof your T. V, anUnaa.
Dial or

5vt ira"?eIg4iE5ii'j
i m in

Prompt
Vrccker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

. - -

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

Be one. It costs the tame

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

AU Serviceguaranteed
W5-- East3rd Dial

Try Our Expert
34 Hour Service

on aU make
RADIOS WASHEIIS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Servico DcpL
221 W 3rd Dial
EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITEST CALL or write WeU'e
Eitermlnattnr Company for free In
spection. ll well liirnit D, Ban
Anielo, Texaa. Phone WIS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FUBNITUnK. RUOS. cleaned, re-
tired, B H J.

Dial or 1303
lllh Place.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A, Welch, Box 1305

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any size bouse Any where
Satisfaction Guaranteed

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVICt Dll
SERVICE

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable.

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial 1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED: MESSENGER hor for aft
er scnooi ana nsturaars. Musi nare
bicycle and be orer IS years of afs.
Apply Western Union.

WANTED: CAD drlrer, al once. Ap-

ply TeUow Cab Company, Orsynound
Bus Station.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress
Applr In person. Miller's Pic Stand.
S10 East Jrd.

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

ART SCHOOL
To open. If yon are tntsrestedIn Com-
mercial Art or Adrcrtlslnt Career, tn
learnlnf flfura drswtaf. lettertnt.

adtertlslns layout and procedure
write Box care of the III raid
or dial after 1 00 p m.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIGHT NTJRSEItT
Mrs roreiyth keeps children. I1M
Nolsn. Dial 4--J 301

MRS. HOBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Mondsr through Saturday. Sunday
altsr 6.00 p.m. Dial 1001s No-
lsn.
MRS. NANNV'S dsy nl(ht nursery.
Dial HOI Lloyd Arenus
MRS. SCOTT keeps children. JOS

Northeast Uth. Dial

CHILD CARE by the week. Dial
Mrs Crocker.

BOLLINO NURSERY. Open aU hours
1130 work day. Dial

WILL DO baby sitting armings.
Johnson. Dial
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Some aU day pupils, nil Main. Dial
MJJS.

WILL EEEP children In my home
Dial 231 Utah iioaa. Mary
Bntsd.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DIAL rOR home laundry ssrr--
Ice. Pree pickup and delleery. -
JRONINQ WANTEBJLSUamlly. bun.
dlCS. DISl

WILL DO Ironing. DUI S10

Benton.

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient ssrr-le-

3103 Runnels Dial

WASHINQ AND Ironing antsd Dlsl
Mrs. Clark, loos west iw.

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 percent soft water. Wet
wash and fluff dry.
We appreciateyour business.

1205 Donley

WASHING WANTED. 'Reasonable
prices. DUI 44111, 111 Alyford.

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

100 per cent toft wtter
Wet vass and fluffy

Dial 611 CBST. 4ta

orooksuire laundry
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wei waso iiousn urj

ucip esii
Dial 608 East 2nd

SEWINO HI

SEWINO AND buttonholes. 10S East
letu Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, corer'ed belts, buttons,
snsp buttons tn pearl and-- colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON

OS Wsst 7th DUI 1t

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
Tons T8. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE WIIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS,

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of stwtnf and altera-tlon-

Mrs Tlppls, Mm Wtst Uh.
DUI

IWOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HI
OVER WEAYINO. Quick, efficient
semee, new and tied emu bouttit
and (Old. mil door south of Bafiway
Store.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetnto
Dyncl. All Colors.

Wool Jersey
201 East 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIEIUI FINE eoimeUce. Dial
IM Eait lTth. OdessaMorris

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlihtitep
mills Pope

Nunley
Matins Anderson
Haworth 1411. Ackerlr

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20

No. 2 Fir 8 ft $12.00through 20
2x4
through

No.
20
4 Fir 8 ft $ 6.50

1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine
Ve Plywood $.0.13
Good one side ....
.i Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides ...

Door
Screen $ 4.95

White
Paint

Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7 $11.50through 12. Per Sq.

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine.
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 gauge)
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors ...
24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 light $7.75window units
4x8
Shcctrock

-- lnch $4.50
Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade"A"

uura SlUD $7.75doors. Grade"A"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 3612
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwv.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE' RegisteredOermen Wei--
maransrs puppies. 4 months old. wui
make Ideal Christmas gift This dog
will hunt or mske good child s pet.
Lest year they sold for 1350. Now, a
barisln Dial BUI Merrick be
fore I 00 p ra

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums,
and supplies. H and H Aquarium.
320S Johnson Mrs Jim Harper.
RICH QUALITY Chinchillas Terms.
Parakeets. A pet that talks. Cros-lan-

3707 West Highway SO.

REGISTERED POMERANIAN pup
pies Esculent Chrlstmee gut. sos
Harding Dial after p m. All
day Baturaay ana nuggar.

FOR BALE: Psklnsssepuppies. Ideal
Christmas gins Dial

J'On SALE: Rsgistsred Collie pups
Perfect Christmas gift lor children.
Dlsl

REOISTERED TOT Collie puppies.
Reduced to t:3. Mrs. Hank McDanlsL
Dlsl

TALKINO PARAKEETS; steel cages.
1301 Settles.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

OOOD USED late model Electrolut
Cleaner. Complete with attachments.
A real buy DUI

MATTRESS SPECIAXS.

Have your old mattress made
Into an lnnerspiing. $19.95 up.

Seeus for free estimates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or NlghrDlaT51

CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

2 piece Rock Maple Bed-

room Suite M9.95
We have open stock In good
Rock Maple.
Comfortable Reclining
Chair J6495
Wrought Iron Lounge in
Plaid Upholstery .... S39.95
2 piece, 3 piece, 6 piece and
Ranch style Living-roo-m

furniture at close out prices.
Bedroom furniture of all
descriptionat the price you
can afford to nay!!
Limed Oak Bunk Beds com
plete with Box springs ana
Mattresses $98.00
Lamps and End Tables of
all styles,
We have a largeselection of
Good Used Furniture. See
Bill at our used furniture
store,504 West; Tihrd Street.

We Buy Sell Trade

rujkscds
115 East2nd 504 Weil 3rd
Dial . Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 miles West Highway 80

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furnlturo

New Oat Heaters ......... II M p

JO saltan water htaler. (New.) Ml tJ,

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

PAYINO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

'We wlU try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trad

J. R. MOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE
O. M. ntfriftrstor IttM
Latrnder.AU Automatic Washer.
Just like new IO00

E. L TATE
PLUMDINO SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

Christmas Suggestions
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash tray $2.0048.00
Letter holders $240
Candle holders W.50
Trays S2.00-J7.0- 0

WastebaskeU KM
Wall decoraUon ... $1.00415.00
Stack tables $150 each
Magazine racks $9 95
Telephone stands . $10.95412.95
CigaretteCups $1.00-11.5- 0

Dottle bars $120
Wlno baskets $9.95
Serving Carts $2955
Book racks $3J0
Fruit baskets $4.504595
Catchall $17.50
Aquariums $6.9547.50

7Ztt&rIMOMI "- --
40

1206 East3rd 305 Runnels
Dial 11

Florence, large, white oil
range.
range. New price, $139.50
Special $30.

Qas ranges. Your choice
$1000

3 apartmentranges .. $10.93
$2955-$49.-95.

International Harvester re-

frigerator $13955

Servel refrigerator, lata
model $129.50

Bathroom heaters .... $3.95

I American kitchensink $74.95

I Dinette suite $54.50

I Maytag, O. E., Easy. Ken-mor- e,

Ward. Hot Point, Ben-dl- x

washers. Guaranteed
$39.50up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Get our prices beforeyou buy.

FreeEstimates.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESSCO.
813 West 3rd Dial

TRY, COMPARE

V-FUI!Nrr-
UREy

Dial
218-22-0 West 2nd

USED
APPLIANCES

Norse Electric Ranee .. ST5.00

Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
Size, M9.95
Kenmore Wringer wastflrTtf
machine. A-- l condition .. 139.50
Easy Splndrler washing
machine $98.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE GO,
"Your Friendly nardware"

203 Runnels DUI

USED FURNTTURE

-- VALUES

n.E. Washer. Just like new.
180ownrTsJte- -tip paymentV4
9.10 per month.

Sectional $19.95

living-roo- Suite $29.95

Club Chairs, platform rockers
and occasional chairsJU.siup
Chrome Dinette. From $19-9-

5

up.

Coodllouseljavtng

Sti2&fer" ...p
AND APPLIANCES

f 007 Johnson Dial

APPLIANCES
12 FT. LEONARD HOME

FREEZER. New unit $199.50
1 USED METAL DINETTE

$7.W

t USED FRIQIDAIRE
Good condition ....... $85.00

2 USED HAAQ WASHERS
With Pump ,.,.,W.M

's Pin-- . Solid Oak
Dinette $39.96

$5.00 down,on any item listed

vps
202 Scurry Dial

f

aaA

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

JUST RECEIVED another shipment
f reconditioned need planes. Dial

Adair Mono Company.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Qregf DU1 44301

NURSERY PLANTS Kl

PATENTED ROSES
Individually wrapped wilh

color tag. Make ideal
Christmas gilts.

Happiness

Charlotte Armstrong

Forty Nlner
Peace
Chrysler Imperial
Capestrano

Also
Climbing Forty Nlner

and Florodora

Fruit Shade Trees and
Ornamental Shrubs.

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
2106 South Scurry

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
rr. METAL trlangts T. V. tower.

SIS. 110 West 2nd.

PORT WORTH apoddsr medsl Puper
In good shape. 3 trucks. Lots et

tools. Prtesdto sell Inoulrs Longnorn
Serelce Sutton. Van Horn. Tsias.
USED RECORDS. 3 csnts al the
Record Shop. 311 Main. Dial

Pan SALE: Oood new and oesd ra
diators (or all cars and tracks and
oil flsld equipment.Satisfactionguar-
anteed, sol East Third.

BUY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires
PrestoCooker with copper bot-

tom.
WesUnghouse Electric Cooker

Tonl Dolls
Horiman Doll with fairy skin
Gifts you would like to give

HOMAN AUTO
SUPPLY

202 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS U
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. PrteaU
bath. AU bills paid. tlOOO per week.
uiei eu39.

LtnaK BEDROOU. Adlolnlnt bain.
Prtrate entrance. Close tn. aenue--
men. 101 Johnson. Dial

fFP.?.1??."- - PRIVATB f- -

NICELT FURNTSliXD bedroom. Close
In. Prlrate entrance. SI0 Runnels.
Dial or l'OO to I 00 p m.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. AdS--
auste parkinc space, irsar bus lint
and cafe. ISO) Scurry. DUI

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOU AND board. Family style
meals. 311 North Scurry. Sirs. R, K.
Twllley.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment Prlrate bath. UlUltUs paid. Ap-
ply 110 Orris.
NICE furnished apartment.
1104 Lancaster. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Bills paid Apply T0 Abram.

FURNISHED apartmsnt. l'rt-eit- e

bath. Frleldair. Bills PSldi On
bus tins. Clssn. qulst. flO wssk. SOS

Northwest lom.
FURNISUXD apartmsnt. Oa-rat-e.

Water paid. S01 Zast ITUt. In-
quire 1103 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment.
Closs in. Dlsl
FURNISHED duplex. Bill;
paid No pets. 30 ooutn noian. uiai

FURNISHED apartmsnt.
Bills paid. Dial

NICELV FURNISHED

apartment.Also,
apartment Furnace beat.

Utilities paid.

Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment and bath. Nice location. DUI

3 AND furnished apartments.
Utilities psid. rat-
als bath. E. I. TaU, Plumblns 3

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid 113 M per week. Dial

-jiooM TWRNisitED-nd-rtai- r-!

ea apartment wiia sain. ir
Bullable (or couple. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Prlrate bath Couple only. 1404

Johnson. Dial
FURNISHED apartment and
bath. 301 East 31sL DUI
Lewis Thompson.
NEWLY DECORATED fur-

nished apartment. Bills paid. OS.
rase 403 East SiH. A1U VUU Apart
ments.
3 ROOU FURNISHED apartment
Walslni dlstanca oftowa. Real nice.
isms paia. mat or eiee

FOR RENT

ilroom furnished upstairs apart-
msnt. Also furnished house,
conrenlcnt to Air Base. Rstsrsnces
pis are,

J. B. HOLUS
SUl Of

FURNISHED SBSrtmenL
With prtrate baUu Apply 01 scurry.
Dial
NICE furnished apartment
S10 wssk. Bills paid, Couple or
man Dial 1303 Mala.

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3
PTJRfruiHEX acartments. An

bills paid. 140 per month. Apply at
newborn, Welding or Dial MM,

rURNlSTTCD apartment and
btth. ConrtnleM to Air Hue. Utilities
Eald Dial or W. IV

NEW MODERN rtrmiined duplex. Tit
floor, iilje weekly. Bins paid. Apply
Walgreen Drug.

Hi UP, .unLITlES paid. Prtrate
baths.Cleanone, two and threeroom
apartments. King Apartments, 104
Johnson.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45 .

BANOI INN APAnTMENTS

Hear Webb Air Fere Base on West
ttlgtiwaT SO. Desirable nm apart-
ments, rrlsldalre. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reducedto $55. per month.
furnished

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNrURNISlIXD anartment.
Close to business district. Rent rea--
sonsble Dial or

DUPLEX. Hew. modern
and clean. Near schools S closets.
Centralised heating. Prices reducedta
ISO. Dial

APAnTUEKT. Store and r.frlgerator furnished. IBS. Watir paid.
Dial

NEWLT DECORATED Urge
nnrurnlshed apartment. Bills paid.
400 Northwest Stn. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment,
Ills paid, near senior nun school
nd shopping center. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
oaui. i.'Dupta oaij. eJS. eu

Main. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
FURNISHED boast. Oood lo-

cation. Apply 1S01 Qrsgg.
FUIINIS11ED houss. Xnnnirti

1110 Bcurry or dial
FURNISHED houss.Utilities

paid. Rear of SOS Dtnlon.
SMALL fumUbsd boose,
Close la. Apply sot Scurry or dial

FURNISHED hOOSS. ClosS ta.
Water paid. DUI afur 1:00 p.m.

FURNISHED boost. 1104 No-
lan. IM par mania. Mo bills paid. DUI
44941.

RENT A HOME
Fnrnlshed krtchentttti. Air.
cooled. Will accept children. Because
once la cheap, not a cheap place t
stay.

B3U uo per monus
BU raid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURKISUXO bouse.TJtlUUe
naid. StS per month. MiVfa RnnneU.
DUI
SMALL FTJRNISinED house. Airport
Addition. Dial vssoi htiora i:on p m.

44si aner b;uj p.m. ana nuo--
oay.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NICE LAROE 4 bouse.
Ihlnt new. Dial

ssrsry--

NEWLY DECORATED
house. Double s"srste. 433 Edwarda
Bouleeard.Apply Waltreen Prut.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath, osrass. Dial or 4VS4I1.
1100 Mshj.

UNFURNISHED HOtJSO. 03 Lancas-
ter. Dlsl 44031.

UNFURNISHED house. S3S
per month. Inquire 4IS DalUs. Dial

.

SMALL COMPACT house,
ISO per month. 3007 Johnson.ConUct
Jim Petroff. club Caie.

HOUSE. 139. stucco.
130. stucco. I33.S0 Plal
UNFURNISHED hOUSS. fper monUi. Apply 3103 South Mala
or dial .

FOR RENT
houses from $35 to

$75 per month.
New and nice du-

plex. $60.
Oarage building and ware-home- s.

If you want to rent anything;
see me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.
UNFURNISHED house and
bath. SIS Wtst 4th. Apply WelfTeen
Ores.
NEWLY REDECORATED un-
furnished house. Located 403 North--
well Ith. DUI 44337.

SMALL UNFURNISHED house.
Edwards Boultrard. Dial 4--u

MISC. FOR RENT L7
FOR RENT! Office or businessspace.
Corner of Read'UoUl Bolldlnf. Be
Earl A. Read. Read Hotel.

FOR LEASE! 60 x 00 ft. Brick build
Inf. Located on East Blfbway SO.
pfsnty of parklnr snaeo la front at
balldtos. DUI

rED TO RENT LS

I AU ta need ol Urie. lor
bedroom Iwmt In belter part of town.
Prefer tucaent and larase. An
wlillns to pay TOUT price for the
ritbt place. Adults only. ConUct ex-

tension 1301. Settles Hotsl.
WANT TO rent nice home
la nice part ef town. Best et rsl.
irsness. permanent. DUI

WANTED! furnUhed
house or apartmsnt by January UU
Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALft

M
M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

Ursa rooms, food, eondltion. Lot
sixllj. Out of eltr Umiu. Cfclckea
yard. Located at 300 Hardinf. Air-
port addition. S1S00 cash and 47 per
month. Pries' seooo.
I3M0 cash, ST per month.
home, beet locaUon. 00o.
I1S10 cash. 4 per month. Extra Blew

rock boms. 437JO. '
for sxtra nice Oaraea,

"loTe to .schools. S4JO0 cash. HM
month. '

We Will J?e

CLOSED
, Chrlitrnw' HeHrfayi .

Ihunity, FrU-- y, Saturday, lay, MwuUy,
Dec-mb-er 24he 25ris 2Mu 27th, 2h

NUT DRIVE IN
1011 S-- th Graff

MODERN tens eod
Corner lot. S3000 down. Total

price S4300. DUI

-r

.

w
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i

i
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REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

HOMES FOR

VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT
HOMES

ONLY 6
HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Feo

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Seo

Martlne McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

UAU, COMPACT hooie.
SOOT Jobnaon. Contact Jim Patron.
Crab Cafa.
WILL TRADE equltr In bedroom
boma ta Waehlnftoa Placa (or amall
acreafe and houee cutalda aoutli cltj
ttmlta. Dial
OWNER LEAVINO town. Hlea

home, alio. Two
yaara old. Stake ma an oiler. For
further information, dial

FOR
Prompt,

Courteous
SERVICE

And
QUICK

RESULTS
Dial 4-43-

31

And Ask
For

Classified
Dept.

2

Floors

Gravel Roof

Wall

Slab Doers "

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA .DEAN RHOADS
Dial 44902 800 Lancaster

'The Horn ef Better Llitlnn"
Near Collete: Ltrrt boma.
3 batha. Central heatlnf. air condi-
tioned, aaraff. Small tqultr. 114,500.

Almoit new: home otar
tliw m. ft A.llln tor ravedavvv " -- -

Birrei. (U per rauuw.
tIVirCI llllKli.fi HV- .-

1 hatha. Den. Ulnf-dln!- room car--
- j era. ..4 snenaa IaI H flAfpv.eae tu vmim iv -

month.
horn. rned yard. Cr- -

a ram ttCA nfmfft.
home,3 yeara old. Lot1j floor

LTOUDI Mli ""'LorelT norae in WMfalmton PJiet
t tmtA firtl. trtea. tnrtlDI
.- - ....!. ...... AtrwiHO QOUDIV ! vivw.
Wftihmiton Haee: brie en
U ft, lot., fenced. Pared. JOOO cown
Attractive brick; tfdwood
Amn 4 hthi ttntril htfttlDK. DOUlbfl

car pon. eww oowa.

FOR SALE by owner. hotiie
and bath MUM ft lot. Teneed. I1JM

aie Alan will 11 .fit ml.mi rauiir. tiiVi naaw. .v.. -

tufa. ApplJ llOt Eaat 6th. Dial
M. .

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
nial or

O. I. home. Comer lot
with carport and atoraia. 1100 down
and Mi month
rtotnUv l.rnnml and bath m lOUlh
part of town. 16.400.
Compact bouia and 1 Iota. A

real our
1H hatha. Stone trim

Aiurhed rente.65x160 ft. lot. Priced
for quick eale.

.O. X. noma, wirea jor eiecum
Ani001ID wmmuwt .u -.- - -

rooma. Take ear aa part of down paj.
ment.

Den. Beautiful Interior
Carpeted

Larfa kitchen. Double link
Fenced yard Oarace. 75x140 ft cor-

ner lot. Pared Cloia In. 16500.
LorelT home on 11th Place.

FOR SALE
and bath. Nice. On

Nnrthpnct ftth. ESSV terms.
andbath. Garage.Fenc-

ed back yard. Nice. $5500.
Nearly new ana oaia.
CU sprra. Stiver Heels. $13,500.

ViA1mnm hnme. Ktonn front.
Marble roof. East front. 1V4

baths.$14,500.
Severalfarms that will go G.I.
See me for anything In the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TKANSFEB and BTOBAQE

Aitnl For
KOCXT FORD VAN LINES

Midland. Texaa
DT Phoae Nlfhl
MS E. Second. Blr Sprlnr. Tex.

flarrer Waalen. Owner

SHOE

Frte Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlitenjtn Boot Shop

60S W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

PavedStreets

Blinds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All Modern

Conveniences

TEXAS BEER

2 Bottles 25c

$2.89 case
Plus Deposit

Toby's Drive In Grocery
1801 Gregg Dial

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal Is Completed)

Bedrooms

Hardwood

AsbestosSiding

Fornice

REPAIR

TRANSFER

Venetian

Alt F.H.A. Homes.Small Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(Clot Te Air Base)

DM KUl

T.ffCw,fhW''

... r-- .,

". . . whn I tell my wife about
tht mlttletoe we got In the
Herald Want Adt the won't
believe HI"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
home. H acre 63500.

Another lern bouia. Vk acre
4750.

Lena home. H acre. 14150
Very large eompletelr fur- -

nlthed Nice jard i tou. 15500.
All theie ouUlda limlU.

1305 GrcRB Dial

MARTINE McDONALD

REAL ESTATE

1300 niDGE ROAD
Dial

Homo Dial

QUICK BALE- l't bathe
Almoit new. rarkhlll Parlna paid
Side note acceptable Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

homes with 1 btthA.
rock home IT50O

bath tnd lot $2000.
house $1000 down. 13500
College $8000

Large bouse Close tn tS500
Large Clean Fenced ST500

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles madeto

order
New and Used Pips
Constructural Steel
Water Well Casing

Big Spring Iron
and Metal

1507 West 3rd Dial

wmmmm
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

TIMETOVOU
GOOD LllCkl GOOD
CHEER. GOOD
PLUMBING,

TOO CStMltJaL

Wmm&i

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

o

G&&
LOOKI SPORTSMEN!

Deer Rifles. New and
mod. Many calibers to
choose from. $35 up.
Telescope and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.

Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Good typwriters. Standard
and portables. $35 to $50.

Argus C-- 3, reflex pony,
kodak. 828 and 128 from
$15 to $30.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
cflte ua

,1 Toor earliest incooTaataneei
104 Main si

Lot
Venetian Blinds
Double Sink
Hardwood Floors
Youngstown Kitchen
.Cabinet

or Textoned Walls
Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

Roof

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-

lege. Only $8000.
house with Invest-

ment property. Only $8400. This
Is nice.
1305 Grcce Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskcy 709 Main
Dial

3 lou. nut r't o' tdwa.
houte. Cloee In. 10000.-4-re-

bouia. Bouthmt part ot town.
15150.

O. I. boma en Btadrom. 11800 down.
300 ft lot en Wait 3rd and 4th.
neatitlful home cm WaiMmton Bsul--
erard. WIU aichanae for amatler
home.

horn a tn Park nin. Carpeted
Beautiful ard
Nice home on ltth Placa.

brick. Waihlniton Plaea.
Oood bur in Wathlntton Plata. 11750

Oood pajlnr tourlit court.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

rock home. Edwards
Heights. $3750 cash. Balance
easynotes. Possession.
Good locations. South side ot
1th Street.
Irrigated farm. Near Plain-vie-

Bargain. Easy to buy.
Excellent farm. 14 miles from
Big
Motor lodge. Highway 80.

Businessproperty.Highway 80.

RUDE S. MARTIN
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal and

Interest
(Does Not

Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense5)250

$50.00 Retainer $200

When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN.

Air Conditioning Ducts
Installed Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
At These 8 "Most
Wanted" Features
Oak Floors
Gravel Roof

Shower Over Tub

Asbestos Siding
In For Auto-

matic Washer
3 Floor Plans
Automatic Floor
Furnace
Paved Streets

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1300 Rldgeroad

Dial

Rough In for Automatic
Washer

e Combination of Brick
and Siding
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Tile Bath
Combination. Tub and
Shower

. Mahogany Doors
Paved Streets
Car-Po- rt

WE HAVE

15 MORE

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hillcrest Addition.

$50 DEPOSIT
tocn uhnn Laan It Comnleted

1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Spaceand Storage

Paper

Bullt-U- p

Spring.

Incude

Rough

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCfeskey
OFFICEr-70- 9 MAIN

Dili 44901 or

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.I.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatcsvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

HeraldWantAds
Got Results!

VMr'''
IN. ! W--

If your nameappea

rtaMssd
jjaSilIFTS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NUIISERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horso

Toy Piano
L AGE

4-- YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets.

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE-6--12 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sewing Mac.ilne

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Cotfee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST ) .

The following to help make her
work easierand more pleasant.

Kabar Cutlery Sets. Kabar
kitchen utensil sets.

Revere Ware by the piece
and by sets.

Club Aluminum

Lazy Susans

Woodcraftery Wood,

m Ponncr mllla. unit shakers.
serving trays, cookio Jars
and salad bowls.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond ear screws
Diamond dinner rings
Monasters
Universal coffee makers
Ladles wrist watches
Portable typewriters
Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

5 YEAR

WARRANTY

ELECTRIC

BLANKET

$27.88
Full size with single con
trol Selectfrom five beau
tiful cplors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial 44261

FARMS & RANCHES MS

KERRVILLE
RANCH

1200 acres. A fine home. Run-
ning water. 4 miles from Kerr-vlll- e

on pavement. Will trade
equity for good property here.
',4 section flrvo farming land
near Big Spring. Nearly 40
ot minerals. Excellent location.

J. B. PICKLE
noom 7 2174 Main

Dial or

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE

rs in one of these call on that merchantand will presentyou with two

FREE tickets, good at any Big Spring Theatre week.

rnrTeTF?rT"TeSsfr

GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $2995 Up

CHILDREN'S $10.95 Up
RAD70S

All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Sets of Cologne and Perfume
Tabu, 20 Carat, Emir, Platlne

Little Ladles Toiletries Com
plete line of Coty Sets, per
fumes, cologne and powder.

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

GIFT ITEMS

AT SPECIAL

PRICES
Chenille Rugs. A choice
of colors in 9x12. Pric-
ed at , $39.95

Chenille Throw Rugs.
All sizes.

Croft Cotton Chenille
Carpeting.

Early American braids
in wool and ctoton.
6.95 to $12.95 installed

Choose a lovely set of
slip covers from our
Kozy Nook ready-mad-e

covers with tie back-sna- p

fasteners.

We have a new ship-
ment of lamp shades.

L. M.

Brooks Appliance
8 FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS

HandmadeSaddles
Completeline Strap Goods

Briddlcs, Bits, Spurs
Horse Goggles

Rope Can
' Many, Other Items

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

yi.KR2l GIFTS FOR

C- - HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
FirestoneDeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or PortabloRadio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories
- AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

GIFTS-FO- HIM
Winchester model 70 rifle
Clgarctt lighters
Buloya andElgin watches

Silver cuff links
Money clips
Lodge rings

Binoculars

Jim's Pawn Shop

jJl.ii.''rr---- .a1

REAL ESTATE LOANS Ml

FARM AND RANCH

LOANS

Low Interest Terms to tult
your needs. "Also refinance
existing loans."

CARL STROM
104 PermianBuilding

Dial

"Also city home loans."

TO GET

GIFTS FOR

11 THE HOME
in

WE SUGGEST . .

Zenith T.V. Set

New Homo Sewing Machine

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
$79.95 to $110.95

Table Lamps
$12.95 to $38.50

Hassocks. Comfortable as a
chair. Lots of storage.
$17.95 to $22.95

Maytag Ironer, Washer or
Dryer.

Bcndlx Washer, Dryer or
Ironer.

Kelvlnator Refrigerator,
Home Freezers

Chrome Dinette Suites
$59.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's

Headquarters

Table Tennis

BasketbaU and Hoop and
Net Set $8.95

Walkle Talkies Sets
$3.95

Hortoncraft Hobby Kit $4.95

Radio-Telegrap-h Signal
Set W.95

Boxing Gloves for Junior
Champs W-9-

Rocker Horse $6.95

Motorola Radio . . . $16.95up

Record Players.... $8.95 up

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE
Presto Cookers
Grill-N-Waffl-

Toasters
Fruit Mixers
Electric Westinghouse
Roaster Oven

306 Gregg Dial

FOR THE HOME

G.E. Automatic Washer

G.E. Automatic Dryer

G.E. Food Freezer

G.E, Electric Range

Tappan Gas Range

Tappan Electric Range

Nesco'Hoaster.Fully auto
matic with timer. Set it
and forget it.

Come in and seethe large

selectionof home

appliances.

HILBURN'3

APPLIANIQE
301 Gregg Dial

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

,

QUICK RESULTS

REAL ESTATE LOANS Ml

BOnito. axixmo er refmanetai
farm er ranch?lea Diet Clifton.

Iqultable Repreteetatlra, Ml Main
lon-Ur- loan from
15.000 up. "

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

IT

GIFTS FORl BROTHER

Gift Suggestions

FOR BROTHER
INFANTS

10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
PoundingBoard

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
RubberBall

NURSERY AGE 2--i YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy
Pull Chimes

Midget Football

L AGE
4--6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
FirestoneService Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6-- 12 YEARS

FirestoneBicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR W1
CHILDREN

10 cents for letter and 3 cents
Send a colorful letter

from Santa to a child. Mailed
direct from Santa Clause, In-

diana.

Layaway and green stamps.

FIND THIS SERVICE AT

WESTERN

AUTO STORE
206 Main Dial

-FO- Rr-CHILDREN-

May we invite you one and all
to Big Spring'sFinest Toyland
-f- eaturing different toys, de-

signed to have fun with 365
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods

e See Cassle The Cow, She's
Super)

e EdifcaUonal Toys. Erector
Sets,

e Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Ton!, Bonnie Braids, etc
DoU Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains

e Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

All New Schwinn '

' BICYCLES
Going" At Cost

HURRY

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discount 15 to SOX

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-

nition, tools, luggage,
sleeplr.0 bigs, coats,
khakis, boit motors, pslnt.
fitlgues and hundreds of

other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East3rd Dial

x --
.- uaBear.

ads, he
this

postage.

lilUffsjj

XJGIFTS FOR DAD

GIFTS FOR DAD

Delta Shop Lathe, saw,
shaperor other accessories.

Skllsaw drills, grinder or
saws.

Black and Decker drill kits.

Stanley Tools, Chisel Sets
$1100

Block Plane $300

Block Plane $8.23

Champion Outboard Motor.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
US Main Dial

Gift Suggestions

FOR DAD

e Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
SeatCovers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

JJP"G1FTS FOR ALL

A Gift For The
Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

If Mra. Florence Rhotan. 3S1 Kail
ltth. will call at Adair Muilc Com.
panr ehe w11 receive two theatre
Ucketa to the local theatre, thl. week.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

rrs
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial

DISTINCTIVE

Gift Wrapping

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards

One Day Imprinting Service

PHILCO

.RadlCLandJJelcYlslon -
Hester'sSupply Co.

Douglass Hotel Building

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ, Sun.-Mo- n.

THUNDER OVER
THE PLAINS

STATE, Sun.-Mo-

GIRLS IN THE NIGHT

LYRIC, Sun.-Mo- n.

".UNTAMED BREED'

TerraceDrive In, Sun.-Mo-n.

WE'RE NOT MARRIED

Jet Drive In, SunMon.

THE PATHFINDER

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!
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Twenty-fiv- e year men with the Col-Te- x Refinery show off new watches to their wives. Left to rlaht are
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Porter, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eckleberry and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webber. The wateh-t-i

were presented at a banquetrecently. Charles Wakefield, refinery superintendent, received a ar

pin and watch, while pins went to Sam Cobb, Henry Dots, Farris Lipps, Willis Jones, E. L. Stag-ne- r
and N. M. White Jr. (Photo by Goss).

Both BearsAnd Bulls
ManySigns Prove

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK W-T- alk Is a sur-

plus commodity at this time of
year. Both sides are whooping It
up today: talk of a slowdown while
the economy gets Its second wind;
talk of good times continuing.

It( could be that neither side
knows for sure. Each seems to
suspectthe other, both aware that
the psychology of the consumer
may hold the real answer.

Merchants wonder why the con-
sumer has been slow this Decern--

Pan American Plane
MakesTwin Rescue
Out Oyer Pacific

HONOLULU W--A four-engin-e

Tokyo-boun-d Pan American Strnto-cruls-

escorted two disabled
planes to safe landings at Wake
Island today In a double "rescue,"
a Pan American spokesman an-

nounced.
One of the disabled planes was

an Overseas National Airways DC4
flying under military charter
from Honolulu to Wake. It feath-
ered Its No. 2 propeller 700 miles
eastof Wake and radioed for help.

The other was a Navy PBM am-
phibious search plane which left
Wake In answer to the distress
messages from the DC4.

The PBM began losing oil from
Its starboard engine 200 miles out
of Wake. A Pan American spokes-
man said It messaged that it might
be forced to make an emergency
landing In the Pacific.

The Pan American Clipper
Nightingale was refueling st Wake
when the distress signals came.
It left Immediately to provide as-

sistance, the airline spokesman
said.

The stratocrulscr picked up the
PBM one hour out of Wake and
flew with it as It limped to base
at an altitude of 600 feet.

The airliner then picked up the
DC4 and shepherded It In to a
landing about 30 minutes later
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ber In starting his Christmasshop-
ping. Some think that "people just
don't have the money to spend
anymore."

Others pooh-poo- h this and point
out that whenever price conces-
sions make goods look right to the
customers, the Items are quickly
cleared from the shelves.

Washington officials are particu-
larly free with reassuring talk
just in case,they're readyinga set
of plans to be used to put the
brakes on any slowdown 11 it ap-

pears.
Businessmen watching the day-by-d-

scene find a mixed picture
today.

The television Industry Is en-

thused over the signal
given color TV. Both the National
BroadcastingCo. and the Colum-
bia Broadcasting System put on
color television shows over the
weekend.

The story Is good today for the
house builders, too. The Commerce
Department says new homes val-
ued at a total of nearly 12 billion
dollars were built this year, mak--

S.r

MEMPHIS, Tenn. UV-T- he little
girl held the pretty doll close.

"Can we have these?"she asked
hopefully, speaking for herself and
two very young sisters.

The mother stood perplexed,
clutching a $5 bill. The doll cost
$1.98, three would come to $5 94.

Clin nnntlv milled hi eirls awav
from the department store doll
counter.

A man standing nearby moved
forward and bent down, when he
raised up he held a dollar bill.

"Did you lose this?" he asked.
"No," replied the mother In a

soft, earnestvoice.
"Well, you must have lost It be-

cause I found It right here," the
man replied, pushing the dollar
bill into her hand.

The mother brushedaway a tear
as the clerk wrapped three $1.98
dolls.

Be Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fir Insurance

Auto Insurance 27V4X Dividend on Semi-Annu- Premiums.
Fire Iniurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reductloi of PrescribedRates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESST

S. SABBATO,
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY
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GalahadMakes
Yuletide Brighter

Wiser

FRANK Agent

FlHCO 400--A,

Double CO-iater- ai .
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RADIO SERVICE
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Indicate
Theories

Ing It COO million dollars better
than 1952. Since World War II
about 75 billion dollars has gone
Into housing.

This causes an official of the
National Assn. of Peal Estate
Boards to point out that 1954 ought
to be a favorable year for the
house buyer.

Stock traders seem to be feeling
a little better, too. Some aren't
too sure how good the earnings
prospects will be for businessnext
year, but figure that the end of
the excess profits tax could make
the chancesof maintaining a high
dividend rale pretty good.

But the signs today In other In
dustries aren't that reassuring.
Steel output seems headed for a
sharp drop this week. The holiday
will be a factor. But steclmensay
that In former postwar years they
kept their mills going through the
holiday period. This year a drop
In orders will result in a produc-
tion slowdown.

The oil Industry eyes balcfully
another rise in stocks of some of
Its products. Texas, however, ap
parently is not worrying. After
five straight months of cutting
back the permitted output, Texab
authorities will let more oil flow
from the wells next month, to
let one field expand and get in
better balance with the others.

UnexploredCave
ConqueredBy Four

SAN ANTONIO W An unex-
plored cave on the Henry Keyser
Ranch in Mason County has been
conquered by three cadets from
Harlingcn Air Force Base, and a
rancherwho lives on nearby land.

Because of lack of oxygen and
the presence of carbon dioxide
gas, the cave had never been In-

vestigated byman.
Bob Hudson, 20, of Mason, led

the exploration party, which in-

cluded Laban Walton, 21, Hudson's
uncle, also of Mason; Nelson Arch-
er, Minneapolis, and Kcllcy Keller,
the rancher.

The four used oxygen tanks and
masks for their descent Into the
cave, which opens from a five foot
crevice through which water from
a creek pours In.

The party was armed because
of rattlesnakes.

Since the entire cave was not
charted in Sunday's excursion be-

cause tho oxygen ran out, Keller
said that another exploration was
planned for later In the week.

The only living creature found
In tbo cavo was a species of
cricket.

The parly went through a lime-
stone corridor for about half a
mile at the end of which- - they
found at least four large rooms.

Hong Kong Bride
Turns OutAs Man

HONG KONG Lfl- -A Judge pon-

dered today the case of a Chinese
bride who turned out to be a man
10 days after the ceremony. Six
sets of underwear and "delaying
shyness"prolonged the deception.

Bridegroom Lcong Cbih-Hun-

28, accusedhis "wife". Ma Kwong
Hsi, of cheating him out of 26
Hong Kong dollars about 5 U.b

Witnesses said Ma. small and
worked as a maid,

was courted by Leong, and finally
said "yes." They were married
Dec. 9.

LCong said he discoveredbe bad
married a man Dec. 19.

The magistrate was uncertain
whether any law had beenvio
lated by the "marriage."

Yule Mail Volume
Grows At Lamesa

LAMESA (SO Postmaster
Owen Taylor reports that the La- -

mesa office Js now handling a rec
ord amountof Christmasmall, but
that at tbe sametime his staff Is
managing to keep .well ahead of
the rush that Is expected to de
velop this week.

Members of the Lamesa Post
Office staff say that the public has
been very In having
parcels properly wrapped and

CatalogsAre Ready
For HerefordSale

Catalogs for the 10th annual
Howard County-Sout- h Plains Here
ford Association Sale, Jan. 7, have
been received from tbo printers
and are now being distributed, Ice-

land Wallace, the organization's
secretary said this morning.

Thirty-si-x buHs and 12 females
from the herds of 18 Texas and
New Mexico breeder-af- e being of-

fered In the ring win Col. Walter
Drltten of College Station as auc
tioneer,The sale will be In charge
of Pete Petersonof Fort Worth,

Mishap Injures

Six Near C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY Six persons
were hospitalized following an au-

tomobile accident six miles south-

east of Colorado City on Highway
208. about 11 o'clock Saturday
night.

Buster Davis, 45, of Colorado
City, receivedbruises,hip injuries
and suffered shock.

His son, Billy Davis, 16, Is suf
fering from a concussion.

A. E. Powell, 32, a passengerIn
the Davis car, has broken facial
bones. All three received serious
Injurles.-accordl- ng to their physi-
cian's report Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pepperand
18 months old child, of Eldorado,
were hospitalized with bruises,cuts
and minor Injuries.

Pepper.21. had stitches taken in
his scalp and suffered a back y.

Mrs. Pepperwas bruised about
the face and received a broken
wrist. The child was dischargedto
relatives, Sunday afternoon.

The three men in the Davis car
had visited a rig In the Jameson
field and were returning to Colo-

rado City at the time of the acci-
dent, with Billy Davis as drivcY.

The Pepperfamily had recently
moved to Eldorado and were re-

turning from a trip to Snyder, car-
rying household equipment in a
pickup. Both the pickup and the
Davis car were total losses.

The accident was Investigated by
Highway Patrolmen Dan Nowlln
and Rip Allen and Deputy Sheriff
Bob McGulre.

Two Tars Drowned
In ShrimperWreck

TAMPICO. Mex. Wl Two U.S
sailors were drowned and a third
is missing In the wreck of a shrimp
boat from Brownsville.

The news came yesterday from
EduardoZambrano,fishing inspec-
tor In La Pesca, 65 miles north
of here.

Zambrano said two bodies were
recoveredand burled on the beach.
He said two sailors saved from
the wreck were being cared for
In his house. He didn't know their
names.

One of the men had a list of
crewmen with the names of G.
Balllard. captain: and Arthur Wy- -

att, Tom Sawyer and Edgar Pe-ap- p.

The Inspector didn't know
which had been saved, which lost.

Midland Theatre
Hosts WebbGroup

Th Midland Community Theatre
was linct tn a croUD of Wchb Air
Force Base officers and airmen
Saturday,In Midland, for a special
matineesnowing oi tnc stage piny
"Stalag 17."

Thn Ttrnnriwav nnrt mni'lr hit.
famed for its authenticityand stlty
hitmnr mi rnloved hv a larEe
group of WAFB personnel, their
wives and dates.

Props for the production, the
story of Air Force POW's In Ger-
many during World War II, were
furnished the theatrical troup by
Webb.

Mishap Victim's
Condition Improves

Troy Cllne, who was Injured in
art automobile mishap on West
Highway 80 Saturday night, was
at Malone and ltogan unnic-iios-plt- al

today.
Cllne suffered severe head In

juries when the automobile in
which he was riding overturned
about four miles west of town.
Driver of the vehicte was Charier
Vance Cunningham. Bothmen arc
from Garden City.

Three Draw Fines
In City Court

Three peoplo arrested at tbe Ne-

gro American Legion post Satur-
day night were fined $15 each in
City Court on gambling charges.

Beer and whisky was abo found
on the post premises when police
made a routine check Saturday
night. Tbe intoxicants were turned
over to the Liquor Control Board.

Attend Rites For
Brother-ln-La-w

Three Big Spring men attended
funeral rites for a brother-in-la- w

Saturday at Huffman.
Bites, were .conducted" for

33, who wis killed
last'Thursday in an accidentnear
Houston. The Dig Spring men at-

tending theservice were James A.
Welch, It. A. Welch and T. A,
Welch.

To ExchangeEnvoys
BELGRADE tn Yugoslavia

agreed today to establish diplo-
matic relations with neighboring
Albania.

and the cattle will be Judged at
9 a.m. salo day by Frank Jordan
of Mason, who Judged the cattle
here lasycar.

Among tho breeders consigning
cattle to the sale are Loy Acuft
of Big Spring: W. A. Anderson of
Lovlngton, N. M.; Clyde Ilcrry of
Garden City; S. F. Burhanan of
Big Spring; Rexle Cauble of Big
Spring; Charlie AV. Crclghton of
Big Spring; Arthur R. Elklns of
Monahans; Tom and Ltnnle Gar-
rard of Tahoka; Hardin Joyce of
urownneftj; The Lewis Hereford
of Blackwcll; O. II. McAlIstcr of
Big Spring; The McNeill Ranch
at Crosbyton: R. H. Odom Jr.. of
Snyder; Cecil A. Walker of Big
Spring; Lcland Wallace Of BIr
Spring; Wilson Brothers Ranch of
Luther and F. A. Youngblood and
Son of Lamesa.

The sale will be hold In the Fair
Association barns inmlorl In Ik.
southwest part of Big Spring at
me itoaco uowl, and win start at
I p.m.

Officers of tho mtcnclsllnn .rn
Charlies W. Crelghton. president--

r. a. loungblood, vice president,
Lcland Wallace, secretary-treasure-r,

and Judce Tom fJrrrrt c.
slstant secretary-treasure- r.

The annual banquet of the asso-
ciation will bo held at (he Settles
Hotel the evening before the sale.

More Theffs,

Burglaries Are
Reported Here

Ittl? Rnrintf hnrt a nnr..Kn Ar
burglaries, break-Ins-, and thefts
over the weekend.

Largest haul was at Ihe Craw-
ford Hotel Saturdnv nlfht ,il,on
$165 was taken from Nlta Yates
and $50 was stolen from U'lnir v..
kins. Both had rooms at the hotel.

miss ates told police her purse
was taken and thai It rnninln
$145 In bilrs and $20 In-- silver. The
purse was later found In a near--
ny room. Elkin's billfold, which he
said contained $50, was found on
the floor by the door to his room

The Art Beauty Shop, 114 West
2nd, was burglarizedsometimeSat-
urday night. Entry was made
through the rear door, police said,
and from $12 to $15 in changewas
taken.

Theft of some Marine clothing
from Melton Hcnson's car, parked
at 811 East 16th. was also reported
to police this morning. The theft
was believed to have occurred be-
tween 10:30 p.m, last night and 9
a.m. todav. Ifcnsnn unlit hl nr.
seas bag containing three suits, a
pair of fatigues, some dress trous
ers ana some shirts was taken.

J. N. Lane. 1604 Nolan, report-
ed to police that a voltage regula-
tor was taken from his pickup
sometime Satifrdav nicht. Thn ve
hicle was parked at his home, he
said.

Also A. W. McTcek. 20fi W.t
22nd, told police that a man en-

tered his house between 10 and 11
p.m. and took a Christmas pack
age.

The West Ward School wn m.
ported entered, but nothing was
reported missing this morning.

Car Hits Pole
Charlie R. Johnson, general de-

livery. rcDOrted to nnllr--o lh ho
ran Into a light pole at tho Inter-
section of Presidio and West 3rd
about 12:15 p.m. Sunday. Tho pole,
no saia, was not damaged. The
car was.

PRI NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

Dial
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Mrs. Bobbins

Dies Sunday
Funeral . were

pending In Brownwood today for
Mrs. Minnie Lou Robblns, 80, who
died In a hospital hereat 11:15 a.m.
Sunday.

Mrs. Robblns, who came here
from Brownwood last July to
make her homo with a daughter,
Mrs. Minnie Shcrrod, became HI

Friday night. Sho was a native of
Bastrop County.

In addition to Mrs. Slrerrod, she
Is survived by thrco sohs, J. T.
Robblns, Jim Robblns and Henry
Robblns, all of Brownwood; two
sisters, Mrs. Maggie Brlnklcy and
Mrs. Pearl Hendilclcs. both of
Brownwood; 21 25

and three
The body was carried to Brown-

wood Sunday afternoon In a Natley
coach. Burial will bo In the Jordan
Springs Cemetery at Brownwood.

Evidonco In Formosa
TAIPEH, Formosa Ml A new

U.S. officers club opened here last
night and American Ambassador
Karl L. Rankin called It "further
evidence that we nro going to be
here a long time."

LEGAL NOTICE

citation nr runucATioN
THE STATE OC TEXAS

TO: II. B. McCLOUD, It llTlnf. tnd
the unknown ipoui ol itld n B.
McCLOUD, II njr. tht unknown htln
of laid n S. McCLOUD. dcertifd,

nd the unknown helra of Uie un-

known fpoutt, deceased,of laid R.
8 McCLOUD. Iht trial htln and
leeal repreirntatlvea of the unknown
helra of aatd R. B McCLOUD. de-

ceased, and the legal helra and le-

gal repreaentatlves of the unknown
helra ol the unknown apouie, de-

ceased, of said R. s McCLOUD;
S. J. HANCOCK. U living, and Ui
unknown spouse of said 8. J HAN-
COCK. If any: the unknown heirs of
said a J HANCOCK, deceased,and
the unknown heirs of the unknown
spouse,deceased,of said S. J. HAN-
COCK: the legal heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of the unknown heirs of
said 8. J. HANCOCK, deceased,and
the legal heirs and legal representa-
tives of the unknown heirs oi the un-
known spouse, deceased,of said 8 J.
HANCOCK, all persons claiming enr
title or interest In land under deed
heretofore eaeculed6y W R Cola
and D. I Btrayhorn to 8. J Han-
cock and R 8 McCloud. as grantees.
dated September10, 107. recorded In
Vol 20. at page 391 of the Deed
Records of Howard Countr, Texas.
ronvejlng Lots and 5 in niock
No Twentr-lhre-a In Cole and Blrev-bor- n

Addition to the City of Dig
Spring, tn Howard Countr. Texas, and
the real and true unknown owners of
the above described real property,
herein styled Defendants,OHOUP A,
and
TO: the unknown helra of MARTHA
EDNA rENIKETT. deceased,and the
legal heirs and legal representatlvea
of the unknown hrlra of ssld MAR-
THA EDNA PENIKETT. deceased,
herein styled Defendants, OIIOUP D,
Defendants, Oreetlng:

You are hereby commandedto ap-
pear by filing a written ansaer to
the riatntllls' PeUllon at or before
ten o'clock A. M. of the first Mon-
day after the exptraUon of fortjr.two
days from the date of tbe Issuance of
this cltaUon. same being Monday the
1st day of February, 19M, at or be-
fore ten o'clock A. M before tho
Honorable District Court of Howard
County, Texas, at the Court House
of said County to Slg Spring, Texas.

Bald Plaintiffs' Petition was nied In
aid court on tbe 17tb day of De-

cember, A. D. 19I, in this cause,
numbered 0334 on the docket of said
court, and styled JAMES DAVID
SMITH et al. Plaintiffs, vs. R. S.
McCLOUD et al , Defendants.

A brief statement of tbe nature of
this suit li as follows, to wit: Plain-
tiffs. JAMES DAVID SMITH. and
MINNIE MAY RMiril and husband.
WALTER E. SMITH, are suing for
the title and possessionof Lot No.
Four (4). In Clock No. Twenty-thre-

(33), Cole and Btrayhorn Addition to
the City of Dig Spring, tn Howard
County, Texas, In trespass to try title
as against each and all of the De-
fendants nsmed and cited In OROUP
A above: Plaintiff, JAMES DAVID
BMITH, la further suing for the tlUe
and possession of Lot No. rive 5).
In niock No. Twenty-thre-e (331, Col
end Btrayhorn Addition to tbe City
of nig Spring, In Howard County.
Texas, In trespass to try Utle aa
against each and all of lbs Defend-
ants named and cited above In
OHOUP A and In OROUP D. In
each Instance said Plaintiffs and the
Plaintiff, JAME3 DAVID SMITH, art
alleging that they hold title to the
respective real property sued for and
above described under the Ten and
Twenty-fiv- e Year Statutes of Limita-
tion (Articles 8310 and Sail oi Ver-

non's Anno. Tex Civ. Btatutesl, as Is
more fully shown by Plaintiffs' Petition
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served within
ninety dsys after the date of Its Is-

suance. It shall ba returned unserved.
The officer cxecuUng this process

ahaU promptly execute the same
nccorrilng to law, and make due re-
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand
and the Seal of said Court, at orrtca
In Dig Spring, Texas, this the 7U
day of December,A. D. 1993.

Attest:
GEO C. CHOATE, Clerk,
District Court.
Howard County, Texas
By: Ellxabcta A. nurrell

Deputy
(SEAL)
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GARNER McADAMS
' GENERAL CONTRACTOR

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
ConcreteConstruction

General LeaseMaintenance'
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THIS WfeEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Fteof FurnacesCompletelyInstalled ., 180.00-50,QO-

BTU Floor Furnaces Ipifalled ..... 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld . , 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon. Dec. 21, 1053

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety '
A Six For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

$2495 AuNPD

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial
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Listen To The Music Of

DON ROYALE AT THE ORGAN

From Tho Wagon Wheol Each Evening
Monday Thru Thursday 9:45 P. M.

Presented By

THE WAGON WHEEL

KBST
1490
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program is by the radio stations, who anr.iooniible for iti accuracy).

MONDAY
CM

KBST Nana a Tuna KBST Tapestry
KRLD ramllv steittoa
WDAP-J- urs Box Favorites
CTXC-rul- ton L.wls It.

Ha
KBST Austin Klpilnjir
KRLD Deulah
WBAP Juka Boi Favorites
KTXC-Tn- rsa Suns

(ISO
KBST Lon.
KRLD Nation's Business

Counter

Barlow
Counter

Stay Tuned To

ON DIAL

tneW.d

diamonds
gold

wyWJinomo
Main

1490;

furnished

Rantsr

:oo
of Xmaa

CRLD-Ra- dlo Theatre
WBAP Donald Voorneea
KTXC Spcrta Review

KBST Tapestry of Xmaa
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP-Don- ald Voorbees
KTXC MorianlU ,
KBST-Cele- Table
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP-Ba- nd of America
KTXC Variety Time

WBAP-Mo- ntattv Nits
itju-uaor- iai fttatisrflit aisa
KBST Lona Rantsr KBST Celrbrllr
KRLD Nawa KRLD Radia
WBAP-Oh- uck VTaioa Oau WBAP-Ba-nd of
KTXC parry como KTXC Variety

lioo :M
KBST-V- our Land Ulna KBST News

KTXC

KRLD Camel Caravan
WBAP ribber McOea
KTXC Ifaymea

KBTT Ounnar Bach
KRLD Camel
WBAP-O- ne Man's Family
KTXCUusle In NUht

KRLD Suspense
WBAP-Na- ws, Brrmonstta
ktxc Tn. raicon
KBST Toastmastsrs' Club
KRLD Suspense
wbap cany oirai
KTXC Tbe Falcon

7 lit IJn
KBST Serenade KBST News:
KRLD Talent Scouts wuAf sen.
WBAP Early Birds WBAP Joe

Spy
iisa

KBST-Ori- an. Melodies
hiilu raienr scows
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Dr. Einstein
MakesRare
SocialVisit

NEW YOnK Ml The aged,
whltc-hatrc- d man strode Into the
fashionable Hotel Plaza last night
and headed for tho elaborately
decoratedTerrace Iloom.

He handed the checkroom girl
an old navy blue knitted cap sim-
ilar to those sailors wear for a
cold watch. Then he doffed an
overcoatIn which a waiter spotted
an NRA label of the early 1030s.

Then, In a well-wor- n dark busi-
ness suit and vest and an ordinary
striped tie, the white-haire- d man
strolled Into the main room to
mingle with men In white tic and
tails, and women gowned In formal
silk and Jewels.

It was one of the season'smost
elegant weddings, and the aged
gentleman In the dark business
suit was perhaps themost eminent
wedding guest.

He came late but vas one of
the first through the reception line
after the ceremony to congratu-
late the bridegroom, Dr. Thomas
Lee Bueky of Cornell University
Medical College here, and the
bride, the former Miss Margaret
Ncubcrg of Park Avenue and
Weston, Conn.

Tho guest, a close friend of
Ducky's father, physicist Gustav
Ducky, quickly ducked around a
corner from the reception line and
Into an elevatorand out of sight.

It was the end of a rare social
appearance for Prof.
Albert Einstein.

Dedication Of

New RoadSet
LAMESA (SO Plans are

now being completed for the offi-

cial dedication of State Highway
349 between Lamesa and Midland,
It has been announced by

Davis, managerof the La-me-

Chamber of Commerce.
The dedication will be held, he

said, at 2.30 p.m., Jan. 13. at the
intersection of the last segmentof
this highway that has been com-
pleted, and State Highway 7 which
Is known as the Big Spring-n-dre-

Highway. This Intersection
Is a llttte more than 40 miles west
of Spring. The last completed sec-
tion of Highway 349 connects the
Big Spring-Andrew- s road with the
Patricia Community in southern
Dawson County.

Carl Rountree, chairman of the
Highway Committee of the Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce says invi-
tations have been sent to DeWitt
Greer, statehighway engineer, and
to E. II Thornton of Galveston:
It. J. Potts of Harllngcn, and Mar-
shall Formby of Hereford, all
members of the State Highway
Commission, and others, including
rcrcsentatives from Midland,
Martin and Dawson counties.

The program and arrangements
for the dedication are In charge
of a committee composed of Del-be-rt

Downing and Clifford Cllft of
Midland: Mrs. Hlla Weathers, Ce-

cil Bridges, B. F. White and
James McMorrles of Stanton, and
Rountree, SkeetNoret, Fred Bar-be- e,

It. F. Spraberry and Davis
of Lamesa.

Turkey ShootSet
By C-Ci- ty Legion

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's American Legion completed
plans for a turkey shoot to be held
at the Legion Hall, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights from G to 10
p.m.

Legion Commander Mjrt Cath-ca-rt

said that the shoot was a
fund raisingproject and that mem-
bers and were eligi-
ble to compete.

The winner of each group of ten
contestants, will win a turkey to
be given away on the spot, accord-
ing to Cathcart.Rifles and ammu-
nition will bo furnished and wom
en will shoot In special groups of
ten or may enter against male
competition. If they prefer.
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ChristmasStory--3. A Child Is Born
A Savior For unto you Is born this day In the city of David a Savior,
which Is Christ the And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye
shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying In a manger.

Luke 2:11-1- (From a 14th century Illuminated manuscript select-
ed by the Departmentof Worship and the Arts, National Council of
Churches, courtesy the Pierpont Morgan Library).

Left-Win- g Novelist
Given Stalin Prize

MOSCOW Ml The Soviets sa-

luted American left-win- g novelist
Howard Fast today, awardinghim
a $25,000 Stalin PeacePrize. Fast
himself presentedthe same prize
to another American winner, Ne-

gro singer Paul in cere-
monies in New York's Harlem
three months ago.

The Soviet Communist party
newspaperPravda announced the
1953 awards today, the 74th an-

niversary of Joseph Stalin's birth.
The prizes. Communist equiva-

lent of the Nobel awards, were
established In 1949 as part of the
celebration for the Soviet Premi-
er's 70th anniversary.A gold med-
al goes with the cash award.

Pravda hailed the author as a
"courageous fighter for Ideals
whose writings are known over
the whole world, who In an at-

mosphere of persecution remains
true to his Ideals of defending the
rights of man, who representsthe
true progressive America which
has nothing In common with the
America of the reactionaries."

(In New York, Fast termed the
prize "the highest honor that can
bo conferred to any person in
these times." He said he hoped It
would "contribute to the struggle
for peaceand that It may help to
prove that between our country
and all other countries there can
be understanding,peaceful Inter-
course and mutual respect.")

Tho nine other winners Included

FatherAnd 2 Sons
RescuedFrom Lake

WHITNEY IB After clinging
more than an hour to their over-
turned boat In chilly Lake
a Dallas father and his two sons
were rescuedyesterday.

nalnh Kills. Ralnh Jr.. 14. and
David, 8, were duck hunting In
ilir. tnko's Dipr Creek rcclon when
their boat hit something and
swamped. They held to the craft
and shouted.

Somebody heard them and re-

ported them la JACk McCanlles,
who runs a nearby lodge. McCan-

lles and another man rescued the
three with a motorboat.

Angelo Native Gets
New StandardPost

NEW YORK U1 Eugene Hol-ma-

a native of San Angelo, Tex..
who Is president of the Standard
Oil Co. (N.J ) will become chair-
man of tho board Jan.1, the com-
pany said yesterday.

M. J. Rathbone will succeed him
as president.

Holman, as chief executive of-

ficer, succeeds Frank Abrams,
who will rctlro Jan. 1.

Holman Joined Humble Oil. a
Jersey Standard affiliate, In 1919

as n geploglsL
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Pierre Cot, memberof the French
Parliament.

The government newspaper Iz- -
vestia, acclaiming the winners as
"outstanding fichters fbr dgapp "
said they were chosen at a meet
ing last weeK of the Committee for
International Stalin Prizes.

The 1952 award to Rohpsnn. tho
only other Stalin Peace Prize to
an American, was presented to
mm in New York last September
after the State Departmentrefused
mm a passport lor the trip to
Moscow.

Fast, 39, Is tho author of "The
Last Frontier", "Citizen Tom
Paine". "FreedomRoad" and oth-
er bestsellers.He Is a native and
resident of New York City.

A frequent advocate of left-win- g

causes, the writer was convicted
In 1947 of contempt of Congress
along with 10 other members of
the Joint Anti-Fasci- Refugee
Committee. The group, described
by the FBI as a Communist front,
refused to submit its records to
tho House Activities
Committee.

Group In Final
Pre-Yu- le Visit

LAMESA (SO A party at the
Noel Cooper home In the Key Com-
munity at the end of the week was
the last of a series of

visits mac
by Lamesa business people Into
various parts of tho county.

The delegation going to Key was
headedUiy E. D. David, president
of the Lamesa Chamber of Com-
merce, and Dick Collins, chairman
.of the Merchants Committee. They
were accompanied by 15 other La- -

mesans.
Orland Johnson played several

selections of Christmas music and
then accompanied Miss Donna Jo
Alexander, who sang three num-
bers for the group. C. V. Ball, La-

mesa mnclflnn pnTprlhlnori ...III.
his show, and refreshmentswere
served

David said it Is anticipatedthat
these good-wi- ll community visits
will be continued after the first
of the year when other communi-
ties will be visited.

FastWay To

SomeLast-Minu- te Yuletide Gift Ideas
Ideas for a Baby

1. Quilted nursery pad.
2. Disposable cclhilose bibs.
3. Baby's hot plate or bottle

warmer.
4,-- One share of sound stock,-t-o

be added to annually.
5. Bunting.
6. Diaper service for any set

period.
7. Hlgh-chal- r.

8. TJne jear's supply of pswder
or lotion.

9. Box for storing toys.
10. Baby's silver cup, monogram

mcd.
Ideas for a Lfttlt Boy

1. Pedometer, for measuring how
far he walks.

2. Blue denim Jeansand Jacket.
3. Playtime walkie-talki- e set
4. Autographed baseball (avail-

able from most big lbaguc teams).
5. Microscope with slides.
6. Tickets to a sportingevent.
7. Collections of coins from for-

eign countries.
8. Flashlight (perhaps one that

straps to wrist
9 Wallet, inscribed with his name.
10. Trick watch (with compass,

Morse Code chart etc).
Ideas for a Little Girl
, 1 Jewel box lined with toiletries.

2 Plastic and tcrrycloth sham-
poo goggles.

3. Parasol.
4. Miniature brush and combset.
5. Inexpensive, but fancy ring.
6. Child's phonograph with rec-

ants ,
7. Ice skates.
8. Humorous clock for her room.
9. Small-siz-e leather purse.

Ideas for a Teen-ag- e Boy
10. Monogrammcd handkerchiefs.
1. Harmonica, with Instruction

book.
2. Slipper socks.
3. Turtle-nec- k sweater.
4. Professional dancing lessons

(ballroom).
5. Set of encyclopedias.
6S Fool-pro- camera.
7. Tennis racket.
8. Model kit.
9. Shoe-shin- e kit.
10. Rubber name stamp and bik

pad.
Ideas for a Teen-Ag- e Girl

1. Selection of scatter pint.
2. Suede or corduroy Jacket.
3. Ukelele.
4. Photograph album.
5. Dungarees.
6. Sewing kit.
7. Oil painting set (with num-

bered canvas).
8. Hope chest
9. Sturdy but fancy unbrelln.
10. Deposit on phonograph rec

ords. 4.

Ideas for a College Boy
1. Portabletypewriter.
2. Electric razor.
3. Monogrammcd waste paper

basket.
4. Brief case.
5. Tie rack.
6. Weskit.
7. Personalized stationery (pref-

erably with college seal).
8. Assortment of bright bow tics
9. Address book.
10. Set of brushes for bath,

teeth, clothes, etc.
Ideas for a College Girl

1. Electric hair dryer. t
2. Rhinestone hair clip.
3. Inltalcd cuff links for blouses

with matching collar pin.
4. Alarm clock that foKIs for

traveling.
5. Plastic raincoat.
6. Overnight bag.
7. Leather monogrammcd belt

with matching shoulder bag.
8. Jewelry box.
9. Leatherpicture frame for boy

friend's photo.
10. Stamp dispenserand roll of

stamps.
Ideas far Wife or Mom

1. Fancy apron.
2. Housecoat or brunch coat.
3. Nylon stockings.
4. Cutlery set.
5. Money for redecorating her

room.
6. New raincoat.
7. Sewing machine.
8. Wrought-iro- n bird-cag- e plant-

er.

Record Your Christmas
Morning With A Webcor

TAPE RECORDER
The Record Shop

211 Main Dial

SaveTime

PIONEEB

Flights Daily To2 DALLAS, FT. WORTH

Lv. 7:28 A.M.,'5:58 P.M.

Excellent connectionsto Chicago, Washington

D. C, New York, Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

Phone for reservations
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0. Kitchen step-stoo- l.

10. Dishwasher.
Ideas for Huibsnd or Dad

1. Easy chair.
2. Good umbrella.
3. Beer stein.
4. Monogrammcd leather jewel,

ry box.
5. Tool box or household repair

kit.
0. Leather house slippers.
7. Thermometer
8. Ash tray that gtows In the

dark for
9. Personalized shaving mug.
10. Pocket manicure act.

Ideas for a Biau
1. Shantung sports shirt.
2. Engraved Identification

bracelet.
3. Wallet containing your photo
4. Hand-kn- it wool socks (with

stretcher).
5. An extra-larg- e ash tray.
6. Tobacco pouch.
7. Fountain pen.
8. Pair of gloves.
9. Set of cuff links and tie "bar
10. Men's toiletries.

Ideas for a Girl Friend
1. Phonograph.
2 Tcrrycloth bath slippers.
3. Box of candy.
4. Manicuring set.
5. Cashmere sweater.
G. Earrings.
7. Fitted train case.
8. Cigarct rase compact set
9 Contour belt.
10. Crystal perfume flacons.

Ideas for a Young Couple
1. Door chimes.
2. Coffee warmer.
3. Card table.
4 Set of contour sheets.
4. Mantel clock.
G. TabJe lighter and cigarct hold-

er.
7. Picnic basket.
8. Serving table.
9. Polished brass candelabra.
10. Cocktail shaker.

Ideas for an Elderly Couple
1. Television set.
2. An expense-pai-d trip (perhaps

to a distant relative).

Course For Grocers
PlannedAt Lamesa

LAMESA (SO Nathan Ivry"
of the Texas Education Agency
has beenin Lamesa soliciting gro-
cery merchants and their em-
ployes to attend a practical train-
ing course in grocery management
which it has been proposed would
be started here Feb. 1.

It will be a course In
five two-hou- r sessions. Ivey said

The TEA representative said
persons InterestedIn enrolling may
get additional Information from
Dick Collins.

g What's the safest
l car you can buy?

(Here' how Motor Trend magazine

rales20 leading

American automobiles)

AERO WILLYS,
of course!
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Gift This

Give Her

Hand-Mad- e

Water-Proo- f

and Pliable
Fealher-Welgh- f

if
IN BIG

3. A grandfather'sclock.
4. Theater,movie or concert tic-

kets.
5. Tarakcct Or canary.
6. Wool, silk or lace shawl for

the woman; a wool coat-sweat-

for the man.
7. Set of garden tools.
8. Magazine subscriptions. 7
9. Heating pad or clcctHc-bl- nn

kct.
10, ,AdJuslablechalr plflow or

bed tray.
Ideas for a Family

1. Outdoor grill or barbecue unit
2. Personalized door mat
3. Imported bamboo place mats.
4. Da Hi room scale.
5. A movie projector.
G. Family shoc-shln- e kit
7. Selection of unusual Jams or

Jellies.
8. Tickets to a play or movie,

or dinner out.
9. Magnetic bulletin board, with

memo pad, pencil, etc.
10. Black cist aluminum sign,

with the famllv's name In gold,
for hanging on the porch or by the
gate.

BewareCoughs
From Common Colds

That HAHG ON
Creomulsion relieves

loosen and expel term laden
phl?gm and aid nature to soothe
heal raw. tender, inn bronchW
membranes. Guaranteedto pleasevou
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION

ATTENTION

$100
Will be paid to any person
who can find at any prico,
a vacuum cloanor as good
or belter than tho now

ELECTROLUX
The cleaner you never have to
empty, Touch no dirt. Breathe
no dirt, See no dirt
Auto-mati- c with the new Dial

Control. See it today.
You will be amazed. Our
prices start at $43.50 . . . Terms.

1004 11th Place Dial

W. R. SMELSER,

Bonded Representative

l
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Santa Says

Christmas
ThesePopular

mcsir

Long.Wearlng

WASHABLE-EV- EN

unconditionally

PrP")'b"uf!?

LADIES
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Wedding trio 0! 14k foil 11 radiantdiamond hi Bride and aroom Sat. aVdlamond pair with richly stt la doubtt Iwaathaart sat Diamond earrings wlla 21dtamendband. torlf
Fiery dSaqendtngagtmtnl ring, enrultlltiy dttlgntd 14k gold. IVdlamond band el 14k gold. torrtd raounungt t 14k gold, rowi o 14k yellow or whltt gold, tnond prided duo, 17Jtwtl Bnloru. pttal dttlga tttttngt ei 14k gold. triple row settlngi I 14k gold.

mowmWt 875 Arrftror 37$ im Trotty 110 jm . 50 CteYourCrtd 2W i.7iwtUr 85" tjoow--ur 2t78 !!

VyU IJQLjaJSfiftA 1 BV .Bafst f BBBBBBBBBBbVbV

J$$!rtlx jffijKtlJiJraN 7 diamond In lovely In jHPIr sRasaaaaaaaVQsiitlfcaW. Kb, ''flBaaaaaaaaaaaaaVvrttj$tW pn VlwiVtv tarlocldng wedding palrl En H sBBanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasl iBBBBBBBBBBBBBm. a9a Lbbbbbbbbbbbbks.
3J(flK A yMwVwM gagement ring has largo H astanaaaafai bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW 9 sr(faaVhaaVJe5 l centerdiamond aurroundod by H jF fl sJBasBasI fBasBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW l "PajaaaaTBaaaaaaW

AxIMckA W&g5mnk4 18 other brilliant diamonds. M L leW aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaer U ILrt2iVffeSTSuliwAH Matching weddingbandhas 8 Kdl FBasBaaaaV B kH BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanV WftVkllLiLlBAWffiwffi1 diamonds. Richly designed I8888! f8888 fc faY" fftfjad8888888888888888 VJ2tlrKV IBaVBalvH!l)C)V! mountings In choice of 141c FFI fFFf W jHF888888889,8888 aMAt;HWBg?KWwra ' y0Uw or whits gold. FffS fPV - ..BJHaPftiT BBBBBasam. tf&&&& ffi'QmV&ZL CNlnBTesasBBBf

WSWM 3.00 Weekly HIaL8! Isal Bel liary''sSl!f tSBBBaF A

I
I r s' JT sasaBaaiH Ba B aBBBas bbIbbbbbHbIVVlPrlI ik'lXHr msTT1 r a r - aaa r- rr m H .IbbbbbbbbbHbbbbbbLiawrl rFtS i' j'r F 2"$'"

' isaW sB w 1 B Hk aaBalBBBVAvAvAvAvAvAvJSpAA ' jLjCwv 1J "

fltry diamonds on handiomo wHHBHBHBHHHHHHjT r ' .IKlVSm csSSf&S&ff'
Ban's bandtomt ting. 14k gold cast. Baylor. HHHHBHHHHHHHflY .jSBaT .HBBVHHHHHHHHKuSSBx VK'JfSSftll'maa bIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWBlBBW WuifM 1 rf
1.50 w..ur 30 wUr liPAy

Baylor bracelet watch Baylor Sportsman. Sparkling Rhinestones vlBBa9"lBBaBiBBaWHBaBaieaHeBHBaHPBaW 10 n,ty damonM ltIawal Hamilton. Baonlr I

10k gold 17 Jtwtls. rUz-Allo- r mainspring. 17 Jswsls. stt la noeklac and arrings. LLLBHB9asBBBsiBasBasBBBsBBaBBsrBi 1k 9U 17)'w'1 BzTIor (t7I(d V011 ,11I,d I
IXOWttllr 3S78 JOWwlfr VSl Use roar CredS S7'8 ililiSS'lHBa.Ba.Bas.&k I JO Wwlir 71" IJO WetWy 71M I

5 JHHHMBaBasBasBaslBBHBaHk v jr I

aaSacKfltH IIIv)S(Kii i:iilivSWMliii .HHHLHHIIBHBllA muZxs&lzam. WimmmBPnMmKMTry7 JStTOLyM CJdnflK H

HtliSrfPirf iiSIKSaiffiH laSaBSaHaBpHSaSBBHi MSffi&wyi
Brilliant diamond on Cast.

re Star ring ol 101c gold.

Argus "73". Flesh, ballsrltt.
Hash bulbs, (lira, carrying cas.
1.00 WsslJy 2478

fegrJipSii Jigim 3liliiiifS ESiSSSSftSBSPIfeliJymSfk mAiMMMA BaHSfei
Masonlo lapel pln.nnrdla
tnoad. Slut lodg tmbltm. 1 0k gold

CbargeJtl
0BOO

Blue Lodge emblem ring.
Flsry diamond In conlsr. 10k gold.

IM WmUt MS78

Emersonportable. AC, DC
or batttry. Plastic cabin!.

1JD0 WUr

Proctor Colormlnder
Justright toasll Chroas platsd.

SIM WUr 81598

feth Thomas oteotrlo
striking dock. Mahoganf ilnlsh.

IM WfUr 3900

Dormeyer mixer and juicsr.
Mtat grindsr at no extra cnargs.

31" ux Vr- -ur

los

3880

thick "20" lor cloi atr
shorts. Rtal rotary motor.

W0 WttWr 26B

Sheaffer "Snorkel" ptn
and ptncll. lllUng.

Diamond cufMlnks ol ttry
tondsomt lOsrgold.

IM Wetkfr 2478

Photo-ldentlflcatl- bract--It

t by SptldtL- - Kipmislan chain.

ChargeW 14'8

17-Jsw-at Elgin. DuraPowsr
Mainspring. Rolled-gol- d plat.

Initial Ring ol 10k gold, targe
onyx stt, gold Initial.

CTborge 1st 9

Prince Gardner genuine
Jtathtr billfold with card cast.
rj yon CJrtdW 788

Bracelet Bulova wfft
tllUd COM, JSWilf.

IM WmUt 94$"

Two diamonds lodge
ring gold.

1.00 wHr 27

Ronson lighter tlxtt
ifist-c- r Jot Htr. Silrtr-grt- Ilnlsh.

Yoax Crtdll ,$.S

MiMnyVlM V V4wMliW ' Vegetable dish htary 8x26 prismatic binoculars Remington "60" show. RSfti9 COmpleto
fffi'iilMilfr J VnUillliM jtrWlS&kwiSf'1 tlWtrplott, Cadrcon bordsr. Ctnttr locut. Smart Twin thating htads,xolary motor. INSHrf a for 10. ltqt.

V'051 BKW wpekly semi-monthl-y, monthly payments ygjjig8 xB&..$&&Fm

YrcaX iMRrrrr N0 CARRYING CHARGES d -
IvVWl " iUeU aHsa.BBBBa.....l.l.laaaaBBCl a8a8a8a8aia8a8a8sy8W8ffffBa8ff,8 AffUfka's JijKDtAMOriO KHfltftft paaj

VxJf c. .HB II B XNlN ,
c ren arm

Zola Jewelry Company HJPr SaRRRRBHVYsfi L movement with tough BtfatttttHE' SI rOl-'- clock tilm, neatly 1 PttTssTssTssTsT afatl ITssTsTsI BtTsTsI i IF I IBatTssTssTssTssTssTsTsi

yfJU1 Flex. Alloy mainspring. fBasHsi Ul II W l styjed case brown Pleaso send ffW BW. W IM lA VassssssssssssssssssH

iBaMlllf! Smart caseand band. fPB I l0(:Pasii plastic. Shatter-proo-f I. Name I....'....,,...'...-..-. '' WjjW WJr ssJbPbbsssssssssssssB
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DAPTV PARE PIE
. . . star on any Christmastable

Set Holiday Spirits Awhirl
With AppealingYule Dessert

Carefully planned Yuletldc enter-

taining Includes the choice of col-

orful and exciting desserts to fit

the mood of the season.
This holiday mood can be

achlvcd primarily by the colors and
shapes ou use, and although spe-

cial molds and baking tins In

Christmas shapesmake It easier
to get that Christmas look, they
ore not necessary.The addition of

a coconut star to a cherry pie.
the decoration of a cake, or the
shape of a steamedpudding can
turn year-roun- d dessert favorites
into Christmas ' laities.

Here are somo .eclpes certain to

set the mood for Christmas.
A star ruby pie, made with a fill-

ing of sour red cherries, has the
Christmas color and the addition
of a gleaming white star of coco-

nut to accent flavor and texture
completes the holiday theme for
this dessert to top the Christmas
dinner.

STAR RUBY PIE
1 box quick-froie-n red sour pit-

ted cherries, thawed
2 cups hot water and cherry

Juice
1 package cherry flavored gela-

tin
1H cups shredded coconut
1 baked pie shell
Drain cherries; measure Juice

and add hot water to make 2 cups
nUcnUp Gelatin In the hot Mould;

measure2--3 cup and reserve.Chill
remaining gelatin umu sngnuy
thickened. Then place in bowl of

ice and water and whip with ro-

tary egg beater until fluffy and
thick like whipped cream. Add Vt

cup of the coconut. Turn into pie
shell. Chill until firm.

Add cherries to reserved 2--3 cup

ServeFruit
CakeJust
After Baking

Here's a fruit cake that can be
made only days before serving:

HOLIDAY FRUIT CAKE
(Makes a 9 x 4 x loaf cake)

1 package condensed
mince meat

cup water
1 cup walnut meats, coarsely

chopped
cup candied cherries, coarse-

ly chopped
1 3 cups condensed milk (15-o- z.

can)
1 egg, beaten
fo cup flour

teaspoon baking soda
Drcak mince meat into small

nlnrpi- - nlnrn In sauceDan.
Add water. Place over medium
heat and stir until lumps are thor-
oughly broken. Boll briskly one
minute, stirring constantly. Re-

move from beat and cooL Add nuts,
candled cherries, sweetenedcon--
Janrul mllV II ml PtTff! hlpnd Well.

Just blended, four mixture into a
x 4 x loaf pan which has
.iiA.n tfrAKri- - waxed narir lined.
und greased galn.-Ba-ke- in a-- mod--4

crate oven 350 degrees v i nour
nnd 30 minutes or until center
springs back when lightly touched
with finger and top Is golden brown.
if a pyrex baking dish is used,

reduce oven beat to 325 degreesF.

PotatoSaladRolls
Good BuffetDish

Ham can appearon your buffet
table in combination with potato
salad.Theserolls can be made up
aheadof time and kept In the re-

frigerator until time to be broiled.
Then they only take about eight
minutes.

POTATO SALAD ROLLS
Ingredients:

V cup chopped celery
V cup chopped onions

cup chopped sweet pickles
1 canned pimlento, chopped
Vi capchopped green pepper
2 hard-cooke- d eggs, chopped
2-- teaspoonshorse-radis- h '
2 cups diced cooked potatoes
2 tablespoons pickle liquid,
Mayeaaalse . ,

.Salt1to taste
' '8 belle ham,-slice-s

--

Prepared mustard
Ufhadt '

ConfcjM all Ingredients eveept
bammm and mustard; mix light-
ly but Mwritighly. Spread boiled
bam M WW prepared mus-

tard:? a pertlea of potato
lalaa'plsiMer ca bam slice
Roll hatatsitae arouad potato sal

a4 (Mea with tooth picks
PlaYoiitlt5Ilerraclc end broU

three'a leer-inch- from source
of feest Jer tfve to eight mlautes
or until has to JlfMly browsed.

i'

w -' - 3

gelatin. Chill until slightly thick
ened. Then pour over whipped gela
tin In pie shell. Chill until almost
firm. Cut star-shape-d stencil from
paper, place on pic, and fill open
space with remaining coconut to
form star. Chill until firm.

A new holiday cake that is simple
to make comes out of a box of co-

conut bar cookies. This refrigera-
tor cake requires no eggs or
whipped cream. Instead a
packageof pudding mix, some un-

favored gcltaln, a pint of Ice
rroatn hlend with fruit and
nuts. The use of ice cream speeds
the cnuiing process.

Decoratewan cnerry poinsciu--
as" for a Christmas dinner de
light.

. TUTTI-FRUIT- ICE
BOX COOKIE CAKE

1 nackaee vanilla pudding and
pie filling mix

1 envelope (1 tablespoon) gela
tin

ad

uso

and

li cups cold water
1 pint vanilla ice cream
2 tablespoons chopped nuts
2 tablesnoons diced candied or

maraschinocherries
2 tablespoons diced candied pine-

apple
36 to 40 coconut bar cookies
Combine pudding mix, gelatin

and cold water In saucepan Cook
and stir over medium neat umu
mixture comes to a full boll Ite- -
mnt'A frnm hftnt Prvtl .I Tnlniltp

stirring once or twice, men add
Ice cream by spoonfuls, stirring
until melted. Add nuts, cherries,
and pineapple. Chill 10 to 35 min-
utes, or until mixture is slightly
thickened.

Spoon 3 of the pudding In the
hnttnm ni m llfrhtlv f?rfApr1 Q hv

loaf pan. Arrange about 12

cookies on top, then continue lay-
ering cookies and pudding, making
3 layers of each. Chill until firm
ft Vast 1 hniir). To nnmold. draw
a knife or spatula around sides of
pan; turn cake onto serving piaie.
Garnish with whipped cream and
poinsettlasmade from sliced mar-
aschino cherries.Makes 8 servings.

It desired, butter pecan ice
cream may be substitutedfor the
vanilla; omit the nuts. Or cherry
nut ice cream may be substituted
for the vanilla; omit the cherries
and nuts.

Lb.

Your Kitchen
Thrill, DelighLFiiends

Nothing can tempt that hearty
Christmas appetite or thrill a friend
iik. . ..in lml-rr- t in nni-'-n own kitch
en. It Is inexpensive as well as ap
propriate.

Horn ro lust n frw holiday do-I- t-

yourself suggestions:
BETTY'5 5f IV.t OArc

2 cups hot water
1 cup shortening
2 cups granulalcdsugar
1'4 cups seedless raisins
2 tcasp. cinnamon
1 tcasp. cloves
1 teasp. nutmeg

4 teasp.ginger
1 tcasp. salt
1 cup sifted enriched all-pu- r

pose flour
2 teasp. douoio acting Datiing

powder
1 tcasp.baking soda
2 eggs, unbeaten
3 cups sifted enriched

flour
14 cups chopped pecans
Greasewell and flour 2 loaf pans

(9 " x 5" x 3''. In large sauce-
pan, combine first 9 Ingredients
Heat, while stirring, to a hard boil
Cool to room temperature. Heat
oven to 350 F (moderate! Mean-

while, sift together1 cup flour, bak-
ing powder, and soda. Add, with
eggs, to cooled mixture; beat for 2
mln., or until smooth. Add 3 cups
flour, cup by cup, stirring till
smooth after each addition. Stir In

nuts. Bakp In greased pans at 350

F. 1 hour 15 minutes, or until done
Cool 10 minutesremove cakes;coo)
on racks.

Institute Comment: We found we
could wrap each cake In molsture-vapor-pro- of

material; then seal and
freeze. Keeps3 or more months. Or
store In cool, dry place,or refriger-
ate.

Wrap Gaily! Wrap In waxed ca-

per, then In black crepe paper.Tie
with tinsel rope. For final flourish,
add red or green Christmas-tre-e

MeatLoaf
Is Subtle
Combination

A good meat loaf Is a subtle com-

bination of meat and seasonings
It requires just the right amount
of several flavor-givin-g Ingredients.
ground beef Is Uie Dase anaonions,
parsley, pepper, celery and toma
toes are skillfully comDinea mm

added for seasoning. Crushed com
flakes bind the meat togetherand
contribute to the flavor.

vnr rnmnanv nervine, bake meat
loaf in individual sire baking dishes,
or form Into Individual site loaves.

TASTY MEAT LOAVES
INDIVIDUAL

Ingredients:
2 cups corn flakes
14 pounds ground beef
1 egg. slightly beaten
4 cup finely chopped onion
4 tablespoons chopped parsley
2 tablespoons finely chopped

green pepper
4 cup finely chopped celery
4 cup cannedtomatoes
4 cup milk
14 teaspoons salt

Method: .
Comblno with remaining Ingredi-

ents; mix well. Pack In greased
Individual loaf pans. Bake In mod-

erate oven (350F,) about 43 min-

utes or until done.
Yield- - 4 generous servings.

lb.

u.

.

Lb.

lb.

LB.

ball.

LOCK WEST OF ROAD

CHRISTMAS CRESCENTS
?i cup shortening
5 tablcsp. sugar
2 cups sifted cake flour
1 tcasp. ice water
1 cup chopped walnuts
1 tcasp.vanilla flavoring

'4 cup powdered sugar
U'nrV nhnrfmlns with SDOon

of tow) Tintll fluffy
and creamy Add su
gar gradually, while continuing
in imrlr ullh srinnn until llcht. Add

vanilla, and mix well. Cover, and
chill about 2 hours In refrigerator
Then remove, and with fingers
shape into crescentsabout 14 x

14". Bake on greasedcookie snecis
In slow oven of 300 F. for 30 mln ,

or until very light brown. Remove
from cookie sheets. Then, while
they are still warm, sprinkfo with
powdered sugar. Makes about 40

nnnlr In

In using electric beater:Let shor-

tening stand at room temperature
until soft, then cream i mm ax

hlrh enppd. Gradually add confec
tioners' sugar, with beater still at
hlch sDccd. Scrapebowl, and Deal
i tntnntn Then turn beater to
imt.nit cnonil arid rpmalnlns In

gredlcnts, and beat until well mix
ed.

DATE FILLS
1 lb. pitted dates,cut up

4 cup granulatedsugar
cup white corn sjrup

4 cup orange Juice
2 tcasp. grated orange rind
Vi teasp. salt
24 cups sifted enriched all-pu- r

pose flour
1 tcasp. baking soda
1 finTV KaH
1 cup shortening (at room

1 cup brown sugar,firmly packed
JL nun wntpr

24 cups uncooked rolled oats
Combine dates with next 5 In-

gredients.Bring to boll; cook slow-

ly, stirring frequently, till thick
(about 10 mln.). Cool. Meanwhile
In bowl, sift together flour, soda,
and 1 tcasp. salt. Add shortening.
Blend well with fork. Add brown
sugar and water. Work till smooth
(about 2 mln ). Stir In oats. Knead
If necessaryto bfend. Spread half
of dough over greased 15" x 11"

baking pan. Roll remaining dough
between 2 sheetsof waxed paper;
try to make 15" x 11" rectan
gle. Chill till firm (about lu min.i
n..t n,.nn to 5SH v. (moderate)
spread date mixture over oatmeal
layer In pan. uover wun auimu
layer of oatmeal mixture. Bake at
350 degrees F. 30 mln Cool In pan;
cut In squares. Makes 70 to 80.
IT Anna fftf flflVR.UClrJ MVJ

Wrap Gaily! Wrap eacn square
in aluminum foil: pack In Noel

boxes. Wrap with foil; Ue with
green ribbon.

A
Ingredients:

2 cups bottled
cocktail

cup powdered sugar
2 cups canned grapefruit Juice
1 large bottle ginger ale
Lemon or lime slices

Method:
Combine cranberry cocktail and

sugar; stir until dissolved. Add

grapefruit Juice; chill. Before serv-

ing add chilled ginger ale. Serve
In punch bowl, garnished with
lemon or lime slices. Makes two
quarts.

&&Bt-ffB- t VAlU'f$CK&3h
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GOOD AND CHOICE GRADE

FEED LOT BEEF

GROUND MEAT tr"' 33c

ARM ROAST 40c

SIRLOIN STEAK 51c

ROUND STEAKS. 63c

T-BO-
NE STEAK 51c

CHUCK ROAST 35e

RIBS 23c

CLUB STEAK 51c

PORKCHOPS

Gifts From

65c
AIRBASE

confectioners'

acalnsrsldcr
confectioners

tem-

perature)

Holiday Beverage

cranberry-Juic- e

GIANT
BREEZE

63c
MAYFLOWER

CORN
303 CAN

2 For 27c
KERNS

CATSUP
14 OZ.

19c
JUICY

ORANGES
LB.

12'2C

BLEWETT GROCERY & MARKET
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FESTIVE AS A CHRISTMAS TREE
. . . holiday tea punch

Holiday TeaPunchWill
KeepEntertaining Easy

To make Christmasor New Year
holiday entertainingeasy on your
self and the family, keep the re-

freshments simple and dlsh-was-

Ing down to a minimum. How? With
an fruit punch con-

sisting of lemon, orange,and cran
berry Juice with n strong tea
base can make up jour menu.

The punch bowl can look very
fcstlvo and gay with lemon slices
topped with a red maraschinocher
ry. To create the Christmascolor
scheme, slice Persian limes, and
nick the rind at 4 inch intervals.
Placethe lime slices In the bottom

SpecialStuffing
ForYule Turkey
Ingredients:

l pound boneless veal
Turkey heart and liver
3 cut-u- p, peeled, medium onions
3 cut-u- cored, pared, large ap

ples
3 cup minced watercress
4 cup milk
2 egg yolks
3 cups soft bread crumbs
1 teaspoon salt
V4 teaspoon paprika
4 teaspoon pepper

Method:
Grind veal wlh turkey heart

and liver. Add onions and apples,
grind once more. Combine with re-

maining Ingredients. Use to stuff
crop and body cavity of
turkey. Makes about 6 cups stuff
ing. Do not cook separately; it
shouM.be stuffed into bird, to give
pxtra flavor to lurkev meat.

Baste turkey with mixture or
pud chicken stock or bouillon. 6
tablespoons creamor top milk, and
2 tablespoons cranberry Juice.

eJ
TAMALES
L"afU .!l

I. '"'SJjLjL

I iSill
P LI EI .mm

of each punch glass and top with
another maraschino cherry, com
plete with stem for easy handling

HOLIDAY FRUIT PUNCH
(Makes about 2 gallons)

2 quarts boiling water
12 rounded teaspoons tea
2 cups lemon Juice
4 cups orange juice
2 cups sugar
14 quarts cranberry Juice
2 quarts water
1 quart ginger ale
1 lemon, sliced
2 limes, sliced
Maraschino cherries
Bring 2 quarts water to a full

rolling boil. Immediatelypour over
tea. Brew five minutes. Strain. Set
aside to cool at room temperature.
Combine with fruit Juices and 1

quart of water. Chill. Just before
serving, pour over large piece of
ice or add ice circles or cubes
and ginger ale.

Chicken SaladCapers
A teaspoon of capers added to

eachserving of chicken saladmakes
this old standbyInto something spe
cial. After using, cover the bottle
of capers tightly, and store In the
refrigerator. You'll find the capers
also add piquancy to a cream sauce
to be served over steamedfish or
hardcooked eggs.

wrf

(ua'Hf

Gelatin Wreath flas

ChristmasColors
This recipe, called Jellied loma-to-plck-le

wreath, combines the red
and creen of Christmas. Fill the
center with cottage cheese and
chives and the white win set on
the red of the ring.

JELLIED TOMATO-PICKL- E

WREATH
Ingredients:

2U runt tomato lulco
1 stalk celery, minced
2 tablespoons unfavoredgelatine

4 cup cold water
1 teaspoon grated onion

4 cup sweet pickle relish
4 teaspoon salt
TVstYi tflhllffrn
1 pound creamedcottage cheese
1 tablespoon finely cut cnivcs

Method:

For That PERFECT CAKE.

OldeTymc

tjvj

MADY-TO-US- E

for

the

the bring

PLEDGE
Our pledges lh of tho

Morion policy loi

(1) and distribute products the highest

finest,

(2) Uio the moI modern and undsr lh

most and lttting( to

maximum ond uniform quality.

(3) after packing, rush Morton Foods by

directly lo to hoUls and
grocery to

(4) Morion on grocer'sshelvas and
replace necessary, to further Insure o

5) new and continue to Improve prmnt
ones to provide belter products to lh

and delight tastes ,

FORT

15

Tn a saucepan,simmer tomato
lulce and Soften
gelatine In cold water. Add sorten

ed gelatine mixture to hot to

mato Julco and stir until dissolved,
UA miIaii cur! ntrkln Hal.nuu uutuw, .. , -

i.t.AKH. h1 ItinftMohltr Dmilana wu wU

intn nllid mold: chill. In
a bowl, combine cottage cheese)
and chives. When Jollyj
is firm, unmold on salad
Till ccn'cr with collage
ChlVC mixture wun piciua
flowers to create effect ,,

Cake Icing
5 Vanilla,. . .

Butterscotch,Strawberry, Lomon

. . IT'S DELIGHTFULLY GOOD!

Distributed By MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
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tason's(greetings
Greeting! and best wishes a Merry Chrislmas and

a Happy New to our friends and customers

throughout the Southwest from the officers and

employeesof Morton's three'food plants,and

Morton distributors in area.May your Holiday

seasonbe a joyous one and may Year

you health, happinessand prosperity.

OUR TO YOU
entire oraanlialion conllnuanca

Manufacture food of
quality... uilng only he freshest, top-quali-

Ingredients.
machinery methods,

careful supervision, Inspection Inwo
purity

Immediately fait vans

distributors; Iheneo raslauranls,
stores, Insure freshness.

Check Foods your ragularly
when freshnais.

Add food products
food meet needs

the of the Southweit.

DALLAS WORTH LUBIOCK

celery

rfllsh.
muastv,

tomato
greens
cheese

uarniin
wreath

FLAVORS Chocolate,

Year
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your
New
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Big SprIng(Tcxas)Herald, Mon., Dec. 21, 1953

NEWSOM'S IN BIG SPRING . . . EXTENDS THE VERY BEST WISHES!
.

f i

M33J1 f " jJf U.S. No. 1 --j 10 P.M. DAILY! Hy
HUNT'S, 2Va CAN tf

PEARS . . . .53
HUNT'S, 2'a CAN tf

PLUMS . . . .JHUNT'S, 300 CAN J "frf
CORN ....1 1
HUNT'S TOMATO, 300 CAN A frf
JUICE . . . . 1U
SUN VALLEY, LB. tf

OLEO . . . .15
PETER PAN PEANUT, 20 OZ. FP(t
BUTTER . . .M
DOG FOOD fAlt
KIM
PARK LANE, Va GAL. Ft
CREAM . ...37

HERE EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR MORE ENJOYABLE CHRISTMAS

HAASE, QT. Tfltf
OLIVES . ... 17
RIPE, 8 OZ. CAN F
OLIVES . . . . J
DEL MONTE SWEET, 8 OZ. W

PICKLES . . LJ
DROMEDARY, 8 OZ. t
DATES . . . .Li
SHELLED CROP, LB. Ifit
PECANS . . . 7

EGGS
TVK?W W?'W9yW California

Jr. ."rrr 10
.srr: 1

7
&

CRANBERRY

SAUCE
Ocean Spray
300 Can .

10 to 12 Lb. IUM VfV

3 lUIlllCil H
?m lb y

tvii
MILK Metzger's

IS A FEASTf

NEW

7

PUMPKINS
PEACHES
PEAS
COFFEE
JUICE

Grade A

Large

Dozen

Green

- - -

nPascal, Lb. . . . w

.--

.

mi

Gal.
Homo

V

....

....

iimiiiin'iilivl

Vi

i'IS

A
z

Hunt's
2i2 Can

Hunt's
300 Can

Folger's Instant
2 Oz
Grapefruit, Texsun
46 Oz. Can

EAGLE BRAND

VII ASPARAGUS

YAMS. uTT't?

OBANCuESUrr.
TOMATOES

19e

CilCMILK

APPLES

MA
12'i

irrPt

PAPERSHELL, LB.

. .

. .

PECANS . . . .

DIAMOND, LB. ...
.

BETTY CROCKER CHOCOLATE, BOX

CAKE MIX .
KIMBftL GRAPE, 2 LBS.

JCL. Li .
GIANT BOX

TIDE , . .

r.yray

TURKEYS
HAMS
HENS
BACON ".K". 59c
FRYERSS-.'1-. 49

45

WALNUTS

ci

10
25c

49c
29

CAN

29
NO. CAN

25'

.33

.39

.33

.45
,69

SHOP UNTIL 10:00 P. M. DAILY

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

Hens, .

Swift's-Decker's,-R- ath's

Vi or Whole
12 to 14 Lb., Lb.

Fully Dressed
Bakers, Lb

. . .

"n.

.

.

I

.

.
1

t

LIBBY DEEP BROWN

BEANS .
DIAMOND GREEN

BEANS .
BORDEN

BISCUITS .
NORTHERN

NAPKINS ,

DERBY

CHILI . .
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY

BEETS

Broadbreasted
Lb. .

. .

SPICED

PEACHES
Del Monte, 2Vi Glass

TRY IT!
Shop Us Daily
And See How
Much More You
Get In Quality
As Well, As
Lower Prices!

GET S&H

GREEN

STAMPS
-- -

DOUBLE

ON
WED.

59
69
59

14 OZ. CAN

10m y
303 CAN

itLtIM.Z um
CAN

10t
80 COUNT PKG,

MLYLll
300 CAN

25'
NO..2 CAN

25';
303 CAN

15'

V

49 1?

green
STAMPS

DOUBLE W
ON WED. . H

With S2J0 Purchat. m

ii
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A Bjble Thought For Toda-y-

"Sho gave birth to her first born son, and wrapped him
. In swaddling clothes,and laid him In a manger, because

there was no room at the Inn." Luke 2:7. The great
event of that time was the ascent of Caligula to the
Roman Throne. It" takes history a long time to sift the
wheat from tho chaff. Wo may bo missing something
today.

New RulesPutTheSpotlightAnd
Call Of StatesmenshipBy Press

History was made Wednesday night
when a full recordingof PresidentElsen-

hower'spress conference was made avail-

able to press, radio and television. The
conference had lasted33 minutes, and all
national networks boiled It down to 30

minutes and broadcast the results. Two
TV networks used the sound track against

background of films made at previous
press conferences.

Although excerpta from prevloui con-

ferenceshad been recorded and portions
released for broadcasting, this was the
first time the full proceedings had been
allowed to go out White House officials in-

dicated that In future such recordings
would be made, and some of them might
be releasedto press and broadcasters,as
was the case this time.

If mo, the American public may gain a
better understanding of the trials and
tribulations of the presidency,as well as
firsthand InformaUon of what's going on.

Heretofore, everything a President has
said at a press conference has been "off
the record" unless specifically author-
ized for direct quotation. Pressand radio

Is ThereNewAppeasementDanger
In Our Policy Toward RedChina?
The V. S. News St World Report pub-

lished a disturbing item this week under
a Panmunjom dateline. It said hun-

dreds of Americans are still being forci-
bly held In Communist prison camps, the
real forgotten nwn of the Korean War.

The magazinesays 944 Americans are
"positively Identified as being In Com-

munist hands most of them GI's." They
have neither been reported nor returned.
Their existence has been established in
various ways, including reports by re-

leased comradesand the appearanceof
their pictures in Communist propaganda
handouts.

The magazinesays there has been no
official U. S. protest, exceptthat Ur an
Army communique last September.

"There is seeming reluctanceby Ameri-
can officials to press the case of the GI's
who are still missing," the article says.
"Emphasis, Instead, U on finding a way
to make a deal with the Communist Chi-

nese on terms of peace. There Is even

ThesePays GeorgeSokolsky

Publicized Fifth Amendment
InvolvesA NumberOf Rights

Few articles In our Constitution have
been as unfittingly used by witnesses be-

fore Congressional committeesas the Fifth
Amendment.AcUon, under it, hasbecome
so vulgar that one witness did not even
trouble to plead. He shouted, "FUtht"
"Fifth!" "Fifth!"

The Fifth Amendment reads:
"No person shall be held to answer

for a capital, or otherwise infamous
crime, unlesson a presentmentor Indict-
ment of a grand Jury, except in cases
arising in land or naval forces, or in the
militia, when in actual service In time of

war or public danger; nor shall any per-
son be subject for the same offense to
be twice put in Jeopardyof life of limb:
nor (hall be compelled in any criminal
caseto be a witness against himself, nor
be deprived of life, liberty, or property
without due process of law; nor shall pri-
vate property be taken for public use,
without Just compensation."

Obviously this amendment Involves a
number of rights. In the Instances before
current Congressional Committees, only
one clause Is made to apply, namely:

" . nor shall be compelled In any crim-
inal case to be a witness against him-
self .."

This clause can only be applied In
a matter Involving a criminal case. If
the statute of limitations has run, there
Is no criminal case and therefore the
amendmentdoes not apply. It is to be pre-
sumed therefore that.whenever a witness
pleads under the Fifth Amendment, he

Bible For The Road
SALT LAKE CITY Ifl- -A Bible quota-Uo- n

on the Golden Rule will be printed
on state auto inspection stickers which
must be displayed on all Utah automobile
windshields In 1954. The text:

Therefore, aH things whatsoever ye
would that men should do to you, do ye
tven so to them." (Matt, 7:12).

It Is part of a campaign to curb selfish
'driving habits which are blamed (or many
auto accidents.

HopeSpursNaming
PHILADELPHIA UB The optimistic

'Philadelphia Board of Judgeshas been
'appointing three manager for the' House
of Detention for Witnesses and Untried

'Prisoners every,two' years since 1918. The
maBagersare never overworked for the
House has never been constructed.The
judges haye hoped that somehow, some-
day k might be built,

SurreySchool Record
eaUXALA, Kb. Wl-- Msx Fetors,
, fcM Mi essftttedM yearsef perfect

atteadMM at k OsWllals Mho4Wt
Chunk JhwaTy ,hl. He set out to es--
taWUfc a record fer himself when his

f brother war cited lor perfect attendance

4

could summarize what th Presidentsaid,
but that was all, barring explicit permis-
sion.

Presidentialpressconferenceiart com-

paratively new in our history. Mr. Hoov-
er held some, but would answer only ques-

tions written out and agreed on In ad-

vance. Mr. Truman followed Mr. Roose-

velt's expansive methods, and Mr. El-

senhowerhas followed that pattern gen-

erally, but In all three cases any direct
quotation was forbidden except when au-

thorized.
Obviously we have come a long way

from the "White House spokesman" of
the Coolldge and Hoover eras, and from
the "planted story" of the Theodore Roos-

evelt days, in which T. R. would bare his
bosom to some presscrony as trial bal-

loon to test public sentiment and prompt-
ly repudiate the whole thing If there was
an unfavorable reaction.

Prospectiverelease of full proceedings
should hare the effect of making the Pres-
ident as well as the press-radi-o corps
more careful in what Is asked and

pressure to speed up a United Nations
membershipfor Communist China. Any
emphasison the missing Americans, ap-

parently, could complicate those proceed-
ings."

This is stroag language, coming from
a magazinethat has been friendly to the
administration and highly critical of its
predecessors.It is scarcely necessaryto
point out that Messrs.Truman and Aehe-so- n

are no longer in power, so blame for
his situation can hardly be placed on

them. '

Is there now in operation a program
amountingto appeasementunderway with
respect to Red China, as the same maga-
zine recently hinted?

We do not know, but If there is any sub-
stance to the story of the 944 missing and
stlU presumably alive GI's, and if the
magazinehas drawn the correct conclu-
sion therefrom, then there must indeed
be something afoot with respectto our re-

lations to the whole Far East sltuaUon.

knows that his conduct hasbeen suchthat.
If discovered, he could be prosecutedfor,
a crime. In many instances,this crime
could be perjury.

In Robertson S. Baldwin It was held
If the witness benefited by the statute of
limitations (lapse of time), a pardon, or
a statutory enactment,he could not also
benefit by the Fifth Amendment. In a word,
this right can only be usedwhen It is clear
that a person may actually Incriminate
himself In a punishable crime. Many wit-

nesses before Congressional Committees
are therefore using the plea Incorrectly
and could beheld in contempt, because
they are withholding Information for
which they cannot be punished, unless It
Is perjury.

It has been claimed that the Fifth
Amendment protects the Innocent as well
as the guilty. This' is nonsense.The entire
amendment deals only with Infamous
crimes. In Ex Parte Wilson (114-- S.
417. 426 (1885)1, It Is madeclear that the
purpose of the amendmentwas to limit
the powers of the legislature as well
as the prosecuting officer of the United
Slates In criminal matters; no declara-
tion of Congress that a crime is infamous
is needed to secure or competentto' de-

feat the Constitutional safeguard.
In a word, the amendment sets out to

safeguarda person from testifying against
himself In a criminal matter for which
be can be punished. Therefore, if no
crime has.been committed, the amend-
ment does not apply. The innocent are
never Involved In its safeguard, because
the Innocent cannot be punished for a
crime which they have not committed. If
falsely accused, the Innocent can testify
in their own defense.

This privilege may be waived at discre-
tion, but once it has been waived, the
witness must make full disclosure. The
question then arises whether an employe
of the government of the United States
may not waive the privilege of

in advance of obtaining 'em-
ployment by the governmentIn sensitive
work. He could not be deprived of this
Constitutional right by anAct of Congress,
but employment by the United StatesIs a
privilege and not a right and the govern-

ment can withhold employment without
explanation.It is under no compulsion to
employ anyone, although tit civil serv-
ice andveteranspreferenceamdo provide
safeguardsfor those alreadyemployed.

No witness before a Congressional Com-

mittee' Is being-accuse- of a crime. Only
a grand jury can do that The witness is
interrogated fer Information about .cond-
itions In. the country, of which tt: Is be-

lieved that he possessesknowledge, lie
may or may not be involved personally
fa the matters. If he pleads th Fifth
Awndsaeat,tn advanceof a grand jury
yraoedtog It must be assumedthat he
has knowledge that he has been involved
tn a crts for which a grand jury could
hict hint.
' No act of Congressk necessaryto mik
such a person unssploysM by th gov-

ernment It could b doa by cxcutiv

a aW wfjFfL ij X' 4

WASHINGTON Ml Never before
In the history of the country have
the people had to depend so blindly
on the military wisdom of its
leaders.

The Russians have atom bombs,
they may have hydrogen bombs,
and the numberof their troops un-

der arms is impressive.
Nevertheless, the Elsenhower

administration Is planning to re-

duce the manpowerof U.S. armed
forces with the exception of the
Air Force this year and still fur-
ther next year.

The administrationhas two mo-

tives:
1. A desire to keep campaign

promises by reducing expenses.
2. More reliance on new weap-

ons and the special teams and
planes to deliver them.

Since the wisdom of these do--,

cislons may not be known for
years, It has to be assumed mean-
while that the military planners
know what they are doing.

We are told that scientific de-

velopment of new weapons since
World War II has been astonish-
ing, changing the old concepts of
fighting a war. What the new de-

velopmentsare, what can be ex-

pected of them necessarily is
known only to the military people,
the President, his close advisers
and the atomic experts.

In the atomic field the size and
power of the bombsare not known
by the public. They, can't even be
imagined. Laymen know only that
they are many times more power-
ful than &ose dropped on Japan.

Some Idea of their power,
althoughstill beyond the ability of
the lay" mind to comprehend, was
given by President Elsenhower In
his Dec. 9 speech to the United
Nations.

He said the United Statesstock-
pile of atomic weapons today "ex-
ceedsby many times the explosive
total of all bombs and all shells
that came from every plane and
every gun In every theaterof war

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

The Texan Congress on this day
in 1830 took steps to correct a
serious omission in an act ap-

proved the previous day creating
a Post Office Department of the
Republic of Texas.

In tbelr bill creating the depart-
ment, the solons had completely
neglectedto provide funds for Its
operation. So, to remedy this er-

ror, they provided that mail car-

riers could take their fees in land
at fifty cents an acre, in tracts of
not less than 320 acres. The law
further set a maximum fee of S10

per yar per mile for transport-
ing mall on any one route. Al-

though ths act easedth financial
problems of the post office to
some extent, to

postal receiptsstill hsd to
be made,

To send a letter ,20. miles, Tex-ans'h-ad

to pay x and a quarter
cents; 200 miles cost a quarter,'
with ah additional fee for foreign
mall. These rates applied to a sin-

gle sheet, folded over with the
addresson the front envelopes
did not appearuntil about 1845,

First Texan postmastergeneral
and organiserof the Texas postal
system was John Illce Jones. In
spite of his efforts, mall service
In Mm RepubHo was poor; Indians,

financesand the poor
cendttlenof the few existing roads
posedalmost prob--

I

w W2f'

through all the years of World
War II."

And as a warning to the Rus-
sians he said anyone who tried an
attack would be repaid quickly by
having his homeland laid waste.

This was an expressionof con-
fidence which the public, not know-
ing the details, must take on faith.
Military power was something
which could be understoodbetter
In World War II.

Then there were few mysteries.
It was generally understood that
If ou had enough troops, guns,
ships, planesand traditional bombs
your chances of winning were
pretty good.

Everyone had pretty much the
same sort of thing, more or less.

NEW YORK Wl What I Christ-
mas?

It began with the worship of an
Infant, and even today you miss
the sparkle of Christmas unless
you see It by tho candles of Joy
In a child's eyes.

Christmas Is the one holiday of
the year that adults can nevertake
away from the kids so they might
as well quit trying. From the
dawn's early light until the twi-
light lowers to the music of a
tired, sleepy hand beating on an
already broken drum, Christmas
properly Is the property of child-
hood.

We grownups try to get Into the
act, but our real role Is that of

audience. There is no
fun on Christmas greater than
watching a kid have fun. And how
could there be? For only In such
a mannercan we ever t$uly bathe
in tho fountain of youth, and know
again the morning delights we
somehow lose along the way.

Some adults feel hurt if they
don't get more Christmas cards
than they send out as if Christ-
mas were a popularity contest, and
they had lost it. Others worry If
they do get back more cards as
if Christmaswere a matchingcon-

test that the rules of a courteous
jungle require to conre put even.
Still other adults get secretly or
audibly miffed It they get a wrong
present as if Christmas were a

between

THE

Season's

The World Today JamesMarlow

NecessityFor Security Rules Forces
AmericansTo TrustMilitary Blindly

This Day
Texas

appropriations sup-

plement

highwaymen,

insurmountable

Greetings

And there was no great mystery
about the bombs. The bigger they
were, the more powerful they were
and the more damage theycould
do.

This country nortgiifct has a
greater supply of atomic weapons
than the Russianssince the United
States has been building them
longer. In time the Russiansmay
have enough for wartime needs. If
they don't now.

When that happens both sides,
having sufficient bombs to blast
eachotheroff the earth, may have
to revise all over again their Ideas
about warmaklng, looking for still
newer ways to do It, unless in the
meantime they can agree to let
each other stay alive.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

ChristmasDay Belongs
To Children Of Natiori

appreciative

competition pocketbooks.

TIMID SOUL

It Is these grownups
who most often complain that
Christmas has become a racket,
and as far as they are concerned
they are quite right. To them It Is
a racket because they have ap-
proached It in that spirit Child-
birth would be a racket, too, If
a mother hada baby only to sell
it to the highest bidder.

All such spiritually barren folk
should have their hearts, if not
their heads, examined and be
given a massivedoseof the world's
oldest wonder drug the elixir of
loving-kindnes- s.

What makes a child love Christ-
mas? Wonder and surprise. The
Immortal ecstasy of opening a
package and finding something
new Inside. The value of a gift
means nothing to him. And what
difference does it make it the child
breaks his gift five minutes after
he opens the package? He has
given you a reward that will last
as long as memory the wonder-
ful look of happiness when he first
saw his gift, his face sweet as the
spring sun and hisvoice like a glad
bird's cry.

What Is Christmasbut zest the
zest of seeing a happy child, and
kindling through remembrancpthe
zest you knew yourself as a child
on Christmasmorning?

None of us know what the infant
Jesusreally looked like, but don't
we all' feel he smiled on his

MR.WtOUETDA8T BKWOS JjnWJT -
HQMM A CHW8TMA " 0B2T S30.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

EnglishmanHasOwn IdeaOf
WhenA Writer ShouldWork

Th opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely thoi
of th writers who sign them, They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily reflecting
th opinions of Th Herald. Editor's Note.

If you want to be a great writer, says
Edward John Moreton Drax Plunkctt,
Lord Dunsany, steer clearof It as much
as possible.

"A writer who writes every day can't
expect to make all his writing great. In
writing too often, he sees nothing of life,"
says the learned man.

"I work only every few weeks. Great
ideas don't come every day," he adds.

Once he had warmed to his subject,
Lord Dunsany said the permanentpresence
of the wolf at the door was Just the thing
needed to keep every one on his toes.

The Englishman must have been speak-
ing for the privileged few who can apply
themselves to the task of writing, when
the Inspiration strikes them.

He wasn't championing the cause of the
ordinary working stiff, who has to spend
hours dally In the salt mines, or make his

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

PayrollsAre Holding Up Well,
DespiteTalk About Recession

WASHINGTON That man from Mars
visiting almost any community In Amer-
ica at this season would see evidence of
prosperity underwritten by employment
still virtually at a peak and payrolls only
slightly diminished by a reduction ol over-
time in certain industries.Christmas shop-
pers are out in force and the malls are
beginning to swell with the customary
tide of packagesand greeting cards.

Seeing all this, the man from Mars
would be puzzled by the undercurrentof
talk about trouble ahead. He would be
told certainly by the Republicans, that
this was political, reflecting the frustra-
tion of the Democratswho regard a re-

cession as their only opportunity to re-
turn to power. Adlal Stevenson was
chargedwith playing that kind of politics
when In his Philadelphia speech he In-

cluded fear of a depression as one of the
four fears Induced by a Republican ad-

ministration.
But a recent visitor to Washington, who

can hardly be accused ofplaying politics,
talked In his shrewd and earnest fashion
about the signs of trouble he sees ahead
and what steps he believes should be taken
immediately. Marrlner Eccles, for 12 years
chairmanof the board of governors of the
Federal Reserve System and now living
in San Francisco where he directs the
worldwide operations of the Utah Con-

struction Company, has a habit of being
right. Calling the turn on the Truman In-

flation, he broke with the former Presi-
dent over fiscal policy and worked closely
with his friend, the late Senator Robert
A. Taft.

In a long talk with W. Randolph Bur-
gess, deputy to Secretaryof the Treas-
ury George Humphrey, Eccles said hesaw
signs just aheadof the kind of recession
calling for a concerted program of govern-
ment action. Burgess was skeptical. He
suggested that Eccles was giving too
much rein to an Inherent pessimism.

When it came down to what to do, If
Eccles' views were right, Eccles readily
agreed that substantial cuts could and
should be made in defense spending. But
instead of reducing the budget by the $4
or $5 billions saved In this way, Kcclcs
recommended that the money saved be
routed into constructive spending. He sug-
gestedthat working through the cities and
states It would be possible to put such
an amount into highways and Into an ef-

fort to break the bottlenecks that para

Uncle Ray's Corner

Niger HasLeopards,Crocodiles
One of the long and famous rivers of

Africa Is the Niger (pronounced NY-Jur- ).

Draining more than half a million square
miles on the western side of Africa, it
empties Into the Gulf of Guinea, which is
a part of the Atlantic Ocean.

Here Is a strangefact about the Niger:
this river is 2,COO miles long, but 1U main
bcadstream is only 150 miles from the
shore of the Atlantic! You may wonder
how that can be. The answer is that the
Niger has almost the shapeof a gigantic
half circle. Rising In mountains far to the
west, the river flows, northeastward,then
southeastward.In the middle of Nigeria,
It bends southward and goes to the Gulf of
Guinea.

As it winds along, the Niger passes
through mountain valleys, forests and
fairly high prairies. For a spaceit is close

RosesAid Safety
SAUGUS, Mass. W A'motor vehicle re-

searchcompany reporting on rose bushes
as a safety factor when planted on safety
islands says they resist the Impact of a
car as gently as a normal, light applica-
tion of brakes.

The testswere made io dtslgn methods
of reducing fatal accidents on muKllane
highways, where vehicles might skid or
run out of control."

JudgeAnd Jury
LINCOLN, Calif. W-Jf-lagd Ed,ward

Grey was Involved In' a traffic' accident.
He pondered the matter, then ordered
himself to post $50 ball,

After further thought, he decided he was
to blame and forfeited the ball.

"That," he commented, "is the stand-
ard procedure."

CrimeGoesTo Jail
DALLAS W A prisonerhere Is charged

with stealing a wristwatch from a cell-m- at

la county JalL.

bed alongside 1 Lobo.
At any rate, the English peer suggests

a man get himself a hobby, If he wants
to keep Inspired with great Ideas. The
man himself gets his kicks from fox hunt-
ing. He never went Into detail as to why
his writing Improved, onco he had ridden
with tho hounds.

Lord Dunsany Is quite caustic about
modern civilization and present-da- y poetry
and art.

Of civilization, says he:
"It's like being driven down a dark road

In a racing car, with a at the
wheel."

Of poets who write In the modern man-
ner, the nobeman protests:

"They arc born of Ignorance and despair
and the deadly heresy that poetry does
not have a meaning."

-T-OMMY HART

lyze traffic In most large cities.
Through payrolls engendered by such

spending the slack would be takm up
and there would be a constructive guln to
show. It could be related to civil defense
since most cities, squeezed into tho
traffic pattern of another era, are ap-
pallingly vulnerable targets In the atomic
age.

The difference between the Eccles'view
and that of the Treasury Is fundamental.
Humphrey feels that an inevitable adjust-
ment is taking pface. He believes part
of the trouble may be behind us al-
ready. Thus the Treasury has noted Im-
provement in the Textile Industry which
a year ago showedsoft spots.

The adjustment, as seenfrom the Treas-
ury. Is not only inevitable but healthy. It
Is an indication of recovery from the In-

flationary spree - that wos started all
over again in 1950 by the outbreakof the
Korean War.

In this same category of essential ad-
justment the Treasury puts the cutbacks
In the steel Industry' reported In a recent
survey in the Wall Street Journal. For
big producers, the cutback Is small and
considered seasonal. Since Just before
the beginning of World War II Industry
has, such seasonalslow-
downs and so they come as something
of a shock.

But for many smaller companies, the
Wall Street Journal survey shows, the
cutback has been drastic. One Midwest
company concenliatlng almost entirely
on wire fencing has cut back 70 per
cent of Its production and one-thir- d of the
labor force has been laid off. This sharp
drop reflects a decline in purchasesby
farmers.

Writing In the Manchester Guardian,
Colin Clark predicts a slump In mld-195- 4

of the severity of 1930. He believes that
Congress would have to cut taxes by $20
billions while maintaining or Increas-
ing government spending In order to check
such a slide. Clark, whosepredictions have
stirred wldo Interest in England, Is vir-
tually alone among world economists in
expecting a drop of that magnitude.

At the head of the President'scouncil
of economic advisers Is Arthur Burns, an
analyst of outstanding brilliance. Burns
Is confident steps can he taken to check
a decline. But those steps call for quick
cooperation from key Republicans In Con-
gress. And that is a big question mark
on the horizon of 1951.

to the southern edge.of the SaharaDesert.
If you visited the valley of the Niger,

you would find it rich In plant and animal
life. The trees Include tho huge baobab
(pronounced BAY-oh-bab-), with bark which
can be turned Into cloth. Among the othertrees are the ebony, tho rosewood, tho
corkwood and the shlnglewood.

' In the forests are dozens of kinds ol
monkeys and apes which chatterand hows.
Lions, elephants and African buffaloes
wander about. There are so many leop.
ards that a section of the valfey has
been nicknamed Leopard Land.

The river teems with crocodiles, and
these are far moro dangerous to people,
than alligators would be. Some natives
fear to go close to water which contains
crocodiles. If their Journey musttake them
near the water, they suppose that Illness
is likely to attack'them. To' ward off evD
magic, ,he natives rub their skins wits
cloth.

Tomorrow! Roumary.

TheBig SpringHerald
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tfecfiefa & Mtmy Mam
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 39 DATES
Hl-- C

ORANGEADE . . 25' PRESERVES 25' SPINACH . - 10
Lyons Radiant Imperial 9 Pkg.

CAKE MIX ... 45' MINCE MEAT .... 15' Wrigley Assorted

PUMPKIN
FRESH FROZEN FOOD CLUB

ORANGEJUICE
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
FOOD CLUB

CRANBERRY SAUCE
NEW POTATOES
Dorman, wholo 1A
No. 2 can IwC
CORN
Kounty Kist, wholo E
kernel, 12 oz. packcan I ajG

GREEN BEANS
Reknown, whole,
No. 303 Can ....

KLEENEX
SUGGESTIONS

SHAVING LOTIONS
Old Spice

DOROTHY PERKINS
DUSTING POWER
Vi Lb

MENNEN'S GIFT SETS yft
NYLON HOSE & Q
Sheortwlst, 60 15 den.

LISTERINE
79c'Sixe

Golden Fruit

Sne While

17c

GIFT

ZesteeStrawberry.

Pkg.

$1.00

$1.00

plA7
59c

Lb.
Box.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Libby's

2

CREAM

CHERRIES
Marashino Red, Food OlaClubS oz 3IC
APPLE JUICE
Food Club

Can

300

cranberries;Lir

BANANAS

CAULIFLOWER

Wh

W

15c
MARSHMALLOW

!T.".": 25c

Count

29c

LIBBYS
NO. 303
CAN . .

0.
Can

Can

XMAS CANDY
HERSHEY KISSES

HERSHEY MINIATURES

PINEAPPLE
Crushed

ASPARAGUS
Winslow

PEAS
Libby's GardenSweet

AlC

LEMON DROPS
XVC

assortment Christmas hard
mix, peppermint sticks ribbon. Also
large assortment of Pangburn
candy.

selection of Christmas decora-
tion, tags seals.

CELERY
Fresh, Crisp
Stalk

Alt
Cello Bag

7Vzc

?

I KONG A OZ. PITTED

Fancy
2 . . .

. . .

49c
49c

29c

10 GUM

10

39

17

COCONUTS

'

f

12 Ox. Glass Etna46 Can Pure Fruit No. 303 Ci

16 Oz. Oz.

new

ga.

Oi.

T

No. Can

Qt.

Lb.

6

12 Oz. Bag

10 Oz. Bag

No. Can

Cut
No. 300

Al
No. Can

Oz. Bag

See our of
and

gift box

See our
and

t
'

.......

7

303

Tall Can

BBBBBj BMSMfa BBKfMfBJ , i .

3

Take tht Cold of a December night, dd two generous part of snow, stirIn air so clean It tinkles.

Into a generous mix the wonder of a little girl, the sparkle of'a young boy's
glance, the love of parentsand set gently the chimney side.
Add the lightest touch of a reindeer's hoofs, a sprig of holly, a scent of fir.Set the mixture to rlw In the warmth of a dream of good will to men. It will bealmost ready lerve when It bubbles with warmth and good feeling.

Bedeck with the light of a star set In the East, garnfsh with shining balls of gold,
silver and red. Serve to the tune of an ancient carol In the middle of the family Uble.This recipe is sufficient for all the men and women you will ever meet
With best wishes for a Merry Christmas.

Christmas

0

29c

1X2

Packages

CANDY

Christmas

ALMONDS

variety, aj7C

oy Toung lenaer uo,

CHENS
o;0 Pac Half or Whole

f HAMS

HAMS

U.S. Govt.

CHUCK

P'BBaeBHBVBBBBZ BBBBBB BVBBB BBBBBBJ BBBBBB BBBT BBBB
BMSMSMI

Crlip

heart,
before

jvtmiir-yrvr.- l u!ri , T ..waMwrajaffftM taim

10

Mix

BRAZIL NUTS, ftA must,

MIXED NUTS, Furr'e ftextra . .

PEACHES

J 10 J2 vg.

OYSTERS

Armour Star
634 Lb.

For

GradedHeavy Choice Lb.

,49c

ROAST

PICNIC
alH bIIIIIIIIIIIIIII flIIH BHaIHlHBiKM.ae.H w o

tnmmmimnNimfJtmmiLij&i3li.i.fim

Lb

lb.

.

.

-y

t
i
I

A

B "wM,,'""l,,ll'a waMaanaia atK ,.- ,tm jaaaarn &.

m AWB awl L

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbhbbhS

9
' tk ;

MlliBBHBB

39c

FRESH

k "W

. . JQ
dressingat its best, b,3w

12 Oz.

Lb.

49c

Lb.

59

My

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLBLbLbB

1 ic

c

$7.95
59

LW&'333iBBBBUBraHBV

Sweet Clever

BACON

Iill vt I
pill 111 B

Lb. Bag

19'
1 lC NEW CROP OF FRESH NUTS.'

CANNED

lb.a7C

FROZEN

Farm

Dressing

ROAST

mm

iiSii &p

llLB: 39e
CHESTNUTS, For

C

Food Club 4711
Pkg. lL2

RATH'S
4V2 Canned

TURKEYS

Young Toms

Bronze Hens

Beltsvilie Type

DucksandGeese

choice
Selection

atLowest

Prices! -

Farm Pee

ive

at

1 Lb. Roll

SAUSAGE45

ShoulderCur
Pork Lb.

These prices effect

Monday through

Saturday, Dec. 26.

We will close 6:301

p.m. Christmas Eve

and closed Christ-

masDay.
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65c

45:

$3.85

4
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31. Manner7. Taper 32. Prolix
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Vacuum Cleaner Salesand Service and Exchange
For Xmas New Eurekas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

PXCH AklftP Your Unsalisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A Pre-tAnn- E

OvnedCleaner.Many Like New, Bargains.Buy On Timel

Guaranteed Service, Partsl Rent Cleaners 50c Up! Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of
Parts, Cleaners,Ft. Worth to L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

THREE POUNDS UP, LB.

HEAVY HENS . . 59c
HENS, 10 TO 14 LB. AVG., LB.

TURKEYS
CUDAHY'S, 1 LB. ROLL

SAUSAGE . . . .
EAT. AVfi CTANnARn PINT ...

AVG.,

HAMS

LB.

CUT OZ. CELLO

.

UNDER 3 POUNDS,

KRAPT'S. I R

W jtffc
LIGHT HENS 49c

VELVEETA . .
READY TO CAN 0 TO 11 LR. I R

HAMS 99c OYSTERS
RATH'S CANNED READY TO EAT, 414 POUNDS

PICNIC HAMS
WILSON'S CERTIFIED, 14 TO 16 LB. LB.

67e

SHORTENING, 3 CAN

14

.

LB,

ROX

JSi'T r

45c 89c
89c

SWIFT'S ORIOLE SLICED, LB.

BACON 65c

BAKERITE
SKINNER'S

DATES
8 OZ. CAN

. 24c TOMATO SAUCE . .

PITTED
6 PKG

oft Wfi

HUNT'S,

9c

OZ.
LIBBY'S, 3 OZ. LIBBY'S SWEET, 22 OZ.

33c . ---. -.-4-
9c

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF, NO. 2 CAN , LIBBY'S, NO. Vi CAN

HASH 31c HAM . . 21c
LIBBY'S VIENNA, NO. Vi CAN CASHMERE BOUQUET, BATH SIZE.... 19c TOILET SOAP 2 25c

COCOANUT

NAPKINS

MARSHALL

STUFFED OLIVES PICKLES

DEVILED

SAUSAGE

BAKERS
4 OZ. BOX

HALF, GALLON JUG GIANT BOX

CLOROX .... .33c CHEER 69c
HOUSEHOLD, PINT BOTTLE LARGE BOX.... 15c TREND 2 FOr 39c

NORTHERN
80 COUNT BOX

NORTHERN, ROLL , CUTRITE, ROLL

PAPER TOWELS . 20c WAXED PAPER . . 27c
WOODBURY.'S, $1.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX BAYERS, BOX

HAND LOTION . . 49c ASPIRIN 10c

TOOTH PASTE

59

349

59

COLGATE
50c SIZE

F '
nnirftT.T?

15

Mu--9- k

VtiTU90 PtMcHA56 Oft HOWS

15

C

AMMONIA

m
29

JlfMetrierl
WHRSl?m

c

wam il ii iinmiirnMlMiamiitMK. . imtiimi- gi-- j.

;- ,- ;,- - y "MII1HIIHIIII ?iMlJ4,-is- f .

f

JAR JAR

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.

LiA?2lCA2 EAGLE BRAND BETTY CROCKER

MILK ... 29c WHITE CARE MIX. 33c
AUNT ELLEN'S, 6 OZ. PKG. PILSBURY'S, 14 OZ. BOX
PI-D- O ... 17c HOT ROLL MIX . . 28.--
LARGE SELECT PIECES, POUND

- v w ot V

SHELLED PECANS 69
WINSLOW, NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

ASPARAGUS . 29c CREAM STYLE CORN19c
!?Y. N DEL M0NTE WHOLE, NO. 303 CAN

CUT BEETS . 13c GREEN BEANS . . 28c
OCEAN SPRAY, 303 CAN

CRANBERRYSAUCE 15'
HUNT'S SWEET, NO. 300 CAN

PEAS 15e

PECANS
5 POUND SACK

ORANGES

S& Afe

CELLO PKG, LB.

BRAZIL NUTS
EATMOR, LB. CELLO BAG

CRISP, POUND

. . .

HILLS O' HOME, 10 OZ PKG.

. .

ALMA. NO. 2 CAN

w V

23c

FRESH S

EMERALD, LB.

39e
CELLO BAG, LB.

39c

CRANBERRIES
LETTUCE

LARGE BUNCH

CRISP MEDIUM STALK WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS, LB.

'.. . .

CUT CORN . . .
SNOW CROP, 8 OZ PKG.

19c

GREEN PEAS

SWEET POTATOES

FRUITS VEGETABLES

PAPERSHELL
POUND

WALNUTS

ALMONDS

UVzc RADISHES

CELERY 7'2e APPLES

WHOLE OKRA

SNOW CROP
10 OZ. PKG.

I M-53,!-

EE
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. 29c
39c

17
7V2c
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22c

15C
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TexasMother

SendsAppeal

To Balking Son
PANMUNJOM Ml An appeal

from Texas mother to "come
back to your country and lo your

God" arrived today for delivery
to her ion, Sgt. Howard G. Adams,
one of 22 American war prisoners
who remained with the Commu-

nists.
The messagefrom Mrs. J. H.

Adams of Corslcana was broad-

cast to Tokyo and relayed to m

by The Associated Press
It uas handed to the Indian com-

mand, which presumably will give

It to Sgt. Adams If he Is willing

to accept It.
Mrs. Adams walked Into the stu-

dios of radio station WFAA In Dal-

las yesterday.The station helped
her record the message for broad-
cast to the Far East.

Her brief message:
"Dearest Gayle: I want to send

this Christmas messageto you. I

had hoped and prayed that you
would be on your way home by
now.

"It Is going to be a very sad
Christmas for us unless you decide
to come home, You have always
had courage to do the right thing,
so please have that couragenow.

"We all loe you ery much and
are praying every day that you
have thought things over and will
come back to your country, and to
our God.

"I love your Mother,"
The deadline for him to ask to

come home is Wednesdayalthough
he could change hismind any time
before Jan. 22.

The radio station helped her re-

cord the messagefor broadcast
to the Far East.

Mrs. Adams explained the name
Gayle is a family nickname.

After recordingher messagethe
graying mother boarded a bus
back to Corslcana because "I have
to go to work at 10 o'clock ton-

ight-Mrs.

Adams, showing the strain
of facing Christmas without her
boy, rode a bus 56 miles for help.

Her voice, though tense,did not
falter.

Howard Is a reservist who vol-

unteeredfor Infantry duty shortly
after the Korea Reds Invaded
Bouth Korea in 1950.

His mother said Howard had
'alwaystalked about coming home

In his letters."
The soldier'sfather, a carpenter.

Is temporarily employed at Hous
ton. Mrs. Adams wore a neat
brown suit and elled hat.

Early Trial Likely
For Negro Held In

CarolinaSlayings
COLUMBIA, S. C. W An early

murder trial was In prospecttoday
for scar-face- d Raymond Carney,
38, who officers say admits the
lovers' lane slaying of a

girl and her boy friend two
weeks ago. The girl's head was
cut off.

Carney, a Negro escapedcon-

vict from North Carolina, was
quoted by Sheriff John Hanna as
saying he only planned to rob the
couple but became panicky and
started shooting when the girl
screamed and her companion
lunged at him.

Pretty Betty Clair, Pampllco
High School student, and Henry
Allon 22. of Latta. were killed
Dec. 0. Her body the head miss
ingwas found the next day In
a shallow grae on the banks of

rlvpr.
Tivn dava later her head and

Allen! idy Mere. found In ajt
abandoned well In the same area.

Carney, according to Hanna,cut
off Miss Clair's head with a knife
to try to destroy evidence of a
bullet hole and also planned to cut
off Allen's head but "lost my

was capturednear Jonn-aonvll- le

by a trio of hunters Sat-
urday. He was chargedwith

Government Yuletide
PartiesWill Be Dry

WASHINGTON UWt may be '
dry year for Christmas office par-

ties In governmentbuildings the
drought already has reached the
K((. Dunartmpnt nresa room.

The State Department Corre-
spondents Assn. called off its tra-
ditional Christmas party, usually
attendedby top officials, wuen un-

der Secretary of State Donald B.
Tsuii-I- a tent thn newsmen word the
ban on liquor would extend into
the quarters tney use.

All office parties in State
divisions will be nonalco

holic. And there were signs the
same, rule would apply in other
governmentoepsrunems.

Famed Gate-Crash-er

Dies At Age Of 84
ZIONr ID. (JV-Jam-es Leg (Ope- -

eyed) Connelly, who until 19 years'
' ago made career out of crashing

.i cJ nilni- - snorts events and
political conventions, died last
night in a rest home. 'He was 84.

Until he was 65, he never
worked, Ms best friends, Nick
Keller aad Jfmti H. McQueeny
said. He uvea y bis wks, ana uo
tnaeV-- a petal pf to be

.. mt alt Idtiruvriln events
and peMticsi conventions wttiout
St Ucfcet.
meabe dM W to work, K Waa
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ear SUet cerat4kjr Keller,
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Give "Warm Wishes" . .

with a North Star Blanket . . . 100 virgin

wool in pretty mixtures of blue, yellow, and

rose plaids . . . with a 4 inch satin binding of

blue, yellow or rose . . . full bed size 72x90.

16.95

Our Store
Will Be Closed

For Christmas

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
BMrMreffttrHmrBmnBg
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Arrow Ties ... to bring him
Christmas Cheer in an excit-
ing array of colors and pat-

terns. 1.50 to 3.50

Arrow Handkerchiefs. . white
batiste,white linen and hand-
some colorful cottons.

. 35c1o 1.50

Arrow Underwear . . es-

pecially if he's the. practical
type . . . they're made.with
roomy contour seats, no cen-
ter seam, no bind, Arrow
Shorts. 1.50 to 2.95
Arrow Undershirts 85c to 2.95
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Peach Blossom Pottery

for the

Hbmemaker
4- -

Dining eleganco Is hers like magic . . .

with PeachBlossom Pottery . . . exqulslto

with raised pink blossomsand brown On

cream background . . . design hand paint-

ed under glaze . . . casualand functional

In the modernmanner,yet daintly at home

with all types of linen and silver.

16 PIECE STARTER SET 16.95

4 dinner plates, 4 bread & butter
plates, 4 cupsand 4 saucers.
Also Complete Selection of

Open Stock Pieces
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Arrow Christmas Gift
accepted,

appreciated

everywhere
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Faberge Most

Welcome

i33X"S7WMWWIv

(a). Fabergo Cologne ... in Woodhue, Act
IV, Tigress or Aphrodisia fragrances.

1.25 to 5.00 plus tax.

(b) Bah Powder . . .

in bath powder . . . fabric
gift boxed. 2.50 plus tax.

(c). 4 Fashions ... a for each,
Aphrodisia, and Act IV in
a gold and white gift box.

$5.00 the set, plus tax.
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Arrow White Shirts ... a gift
that is always welcome ... in
his favorite collar style ... all
in fabrics. 3.95 to 5.00

Arrow Stripod and Solid Color
Shirts . . . bold or subtle ... we
have them all. 4.50 to 6.95

Arrow SportShirts ... a wonder-
ful selection of fabrics in solid
colors, and checks.

. 500 t0 12.50--

worn

by

:

the

Gift of all

Fabcrge's famous fra-
grances trimmed

fragrance
Woodhue,Tigress,

sanforized

plaids

and
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for him

for her

Mn' AquasuedeCoat . . . coat or casual

belted coat styles by Field & Stream . . .
light In weight, water repellent and stain

resistant... in buck or eggshell. . . regular!
andlongs. 50.00

Misses Leather Coats . . . box style jackets

by Field & Stream . . . sizes 10 to 16 . . .
French Rajette Kid Jacket in eggshell or
red, 49.95 . . . AquasuedeJacket in olive,

red or buck. 39.95

iM;.fOTp:ii...Miuiu- - i.renvri-riimsggszasg-

Separates. . .

Wonderful Gifts

to give and get

CashmereSweaters. . . 100,
imported Cashmerefull fash-

ioned sweaters. . . white, pink,

blue or cherry . . . short sleeve
pull-on-. 16.95

Cardiganswith short or long

sleeves. 19.95

Skirts . . . choosefrom a wide

selection of styles and colors

... in cotton, rayon gabardine,

all wools and velveteen . . .
sizes10 to 20. 5.95 to 14.95

ftv7fr!.Jl'i.avni"!!W'.lJLJHLiJ,'r:iIJI,HftM.,,iai!i,Llt.,,'J

Store Hours

Monday thru Wednesday9 to 6 l

Thursday Christmas Eve 9 to 7
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Leather

Jacket--

Tops on Her list is

Sheer Delight

Hosiery . . ,

taaiiiB aassBSBSBSBSBSB

Sky-hig- h on her hint list . . . the luxurious
of misty sheernylons . . . here selectionsf;lft woights, styles, kinds and sizes are

complete:

Beautiful Bryan in beautiful all wear shades
and the new dark shadesfor after five . . .
plain and dark heels.

10 denier 72 gauge. 3.95

12 denier 60 gauge. 2.50

Berkshire Nylons
12 denier 60 gauge 1.65

15 denier 60 gauge with plain or
dark seams. 1.50

30 denier 51 gauge 1.35

Nylace In two lovely shadesand white. 1.50

Munilngwear Proportioned Nylons
12 denier 60 gauge and

15 denier 60 gauge. 1.65

Dupjlquetle Vintage Nylons with classic heel
design.
15 .denier' 60 gajige. 1.75

12 denier 60 gauge. ... 1.95

Hanes SeamlessHose . . . new evening hose
with norelnforcementsanywhere.
15 denier 1.95
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